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Technical Bulletin No. 997 June 1950 

Flavor, Texture, Color, and Ascorbic .Acid 
Content of Home-Dehydrated Vegetables 

and Fruits 
By l<][.l.;t~: 1I. ))AWSO~, food, 1I/1('(~i(/li.~t. I~i'1'IIF.R L. BATCln:l.m:B, lleml. Food (llld 

.vl/trifio//. Vil'illion lIud It. K"\Tllf:ltlin: 'j\\l,m:, hOl/srhoi(t ('I/Ui/Jlllcnt '~/Jcci(/li8t. 
BU/'('III(. of 1l1l1/i(lI~ Nutrition (l1I(l Home Economics, AUricultllmZ Resc(lrch 
Adlllillistratioit l 

GENERAL SUMMARY 

Factors afl'ecling quality, ascorbic acid content, and cost of proc~ 
c:;sing certain hOIlI(,-dehydrated \'egetables and fruits were inves~ 
tigated with a view to ilJ1provin~ home-dehydration m(>thocls. 
Special emphasis was placed 011 tue methods of pretreatment, 
dehydration t(,lllppratI\l'Cs, llnd storage. Reconstitution and prep
III'ation of the dehydrat('(l food i'ol' th£! table Wt'l'e also investigated. 
Quality and in sO\l1e cases a:;corbic acid content of the products were 
the cl'.iteria used ill emlllating the success of thc procedures. 

Comparison ot' precooking methods tevenled that carrots and 
r;pintt('h, which wcre selected as typic-ill root and leafy vegetables, can 
bQ prl'('ooked ill a s1l1all amount of water ot' in stenm with eqllally g:ood 
results fit'om the standpoint of palatnbility and nscorbic acid retention 
dlll'i n~ (J('hytlration. Prec(lokill~ i1\ II Silla 11 amount of water was most 
('conomical of time and fuel. l')l'ecooking in a large amount of water 
was pxtl'PIl1l'ly d('tt'il11(,l1tal to ascorbic acid value and palatability, 
and waS expcnsivl' in time Ilnd fuel consumption. 

Compal'ison of difl'l'rent lengths of steaming time was made to de
iprmine what dpgreeof doneness ill the precooKing of bl'Occoli, carrots, 
and spinaeh reslllted in the most desirable product when the de
hydrated food waS pl'epal'~d for the table. 

Prc('oo\king in steilm half the time l'equil'ed to cook tender was 
sllflicient to inaetival:e the enzyllles in b1'o('('oli lind carrots, and to 
soften the footl slllliciNltly to insurl' complete reconstitution without 
ovel'('ooking aftl'l' dehydration. 

III keeping qunlity, the vegetables that wel'c half cooked before de
hydrlltion t'olllpan'dfa\'orably with thoBe fully ('OOkl'd, Ll'afy gl'een 

1 Al'kIlO\\'Il'd~lIl\'llt is lII:1cl(' to the following ('ol\paglll'S who ('Ollt rihutt'cl 1'0 
th(':,;p in"!'i:iti;.:nticlllS: ('oll('('n C. Hnlllbl('toll 011 the Ilr('lilllinury tlphycJration 
swelil's; [.('1101'(' Snt('r 'fltn' on dp/tnlratiort ('qlli(HlWllt; DII\\'II H. 'l'utlle 011 the 
lin'pal'ntilln and quality ::;11I(1i('S; Ka~' E. Hl(',in nnd Joall A. Lon on thl' dU'llIi;;t,ry, 
()nzyU)p, 1I1HlnllttitiY(, value studies; 1!'lorcllcc McDoIl\lUgh Rice aud slnt! on rcdllu 
deyelopruellt. 

1 
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vegetables must be precooked slightly mora than half time to wilt 
the leaves, but less than full time to avoid mntting on the drier trays. 

Ascorbic acid detel'l11ination made on broccoli indicated that the 
shoder precooking time resulted in slightly better retention of this 
\·Hamin. The broccoli precooked half time before dehydration con
tained ...W:3 mg. per 100 gm. when dried, and that precooked the longer 
time contained 415 mg. per 100 gm. 

Pl'etreablwnt of light-colored fruits and vegetables such as apples 
lmd call1iflowel' with 1 percent solution of sodiulII sulfite or bislllfite 
improved the quality of the dehydrated prochLct by preventing de
velopillent of strong flavors and dar.kening of t.he color. 'rhe reten
tioll 0 f asC'orbic acid in dehydrated cauliflower waS almost doubled 
by a bisulfite dip. 

Pretreatment of green ye~etables with 0.5 percent solutio:} of sodium 
bislilfite or a 0.1 percent solution of sodium bicarbonate helped to 
pl'esel've the bright-green color, crisp texture, and naturnl flavor during 
dehydl'tltioll and sto"l'llge. 

The selection of optimum drying tell1pemtures depended upon sev
pml fadors: Kind of food, moisture. content before and after dehydra
tion, q liftlity of the proclllet, cost in fllel, and time requi r~c1 fOl' 
drying, For broccoli, clehydl'lltioll in :t preheated drier set at 135° F. 
gaye the best results, For carrots, a preheated drier set first at 170° 
Hnd loweL'eel after 3 hours to 150° proved best. For spinach, 11)0° 
:for the fh'st 3 homs and 15(}0 thereafter "waS the most economical of 
fuel and time, and did not advers~ly affect. t1le quality. 

Storage stllclil'S revealed thnt dehydrated broccoli with a moisture 
content of S pel'cent can be stored for I) months nt 75° without appreci
able loss in COlOl', flavor, and texture. Approximately R quarter of 
the ascorbic ueid content of the fresh broccoli was retained after 
dehydrntion and I) months' storage ati:")o. Since raw broccoli has It 

high ascorbic aeic1 content, dehydrated broccoli is still a fairly good 
SOUl'ce of \'ibunin C, 'rhe, quality and ascorbic acid value of de
hydl'llted Oroecoli stored at 1100 deteriorated very rapidly. After 
;3 lllonths the product was inedible. 

Studi~s of the ascorbic acid content of dellyelrnted vegetables after 
reeonstitution wel'e carried out with cauliflower anel spiM:lch, 
Cooked dehvdrated cauliflower was found to be a fait· sonrce of 
as('ol'bk acid. wherens cooked dehydrated spinach was a pOOl' SOUrce 
of this vitamin, 

Di l'(,ctions iOl' cooki ng lind serving dehydrated \'egetables were 
de\·eloped. 

Pl'RPOSE AND SCOPE OF WOHK 

An ilwestigat ion of home dehydration was und~rt:lk('11 by the Bureau 
of H lIJlIHH Xlltrition and Homo Economics in the fall of UHl as a food 
('onS('1Ttllio\l llH'aRllre, At that time many families iOllnd it il11
p05.'-lible to obta in presSlire ('ookel's for pro('essing low-acid foods. In 
Ordl'l' to IH'(\Vl'nt wHste of g:1nll'1) produce, it was neCl'sSal'Y to provide 
h0111l'lIillkcl'S with tlircctiom; for the h01lle debydration of these proc1

• 

• 

• 
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ucts. The entrance of this country into the war intensified the need 

• 


• 


for supplementing canning and freezing activities. 
Existing diredions for home drying were investigated, and modi

fied procedures for typical vegetables and fruits were de\'eloped in an 
efl'ort to improve the palatability, keeping quality, and I111tt·itive yallle 
of home-dehydrated products. Agricultural experiment stations in 
California, New YOl'k, and 'l'exas cooperated in these studies. As tt 
result of this work, the Bureau published n. bulletin on drying foods 
at home, and also directions for building and using different types of 
dehydratol'S (.lv, 8'1, 40).2 

A report on home-drying methods and their effects on the palata
bility. cooking quality, ilnd nutritive vallie of foods, given by 
Batchelder (8) at the annual meeting of the American Public Health 
Associatioll 'in Oetobel' 1£)42, sUlllnmrized the research findings of tIle 
Bureau up to that time. 

In 1!H3 the Bureau published directions for oven drying (39) based 
on results o:f research in the Bureau's laboratories and by the coop
erating institutiolls. The publication includeclthe steps in the drying 
process from selel'lion and preparation of food for the drier, through 
packaging, stol'll:,!e, and lit iIization. A late)' publication (41) went 
into more detail on the pl'epamtion of these foods for the table.. Re
ports of the cooperati\'.e wOl'k in New YCJ!'k and California ha,ve ap
peal'eel in technical joul'llttls (14,15,925,26,3:2,34). 

These 1£)41-43 studies brought out many of the problems of home 
dehydration and provided a basis of practical experience for further 
work. Results am st11nl11al'ized by food products ill the Appendix, 
page 5,t The findillg'S and a review of the literature revealed the 
11l~ed 'for improvement in thee palatability and nutritive value of de
hydI'Hted vegetables and ·fruits. In many instances the quality of 
home-dehydmted food was only fair and losses of ascorbic acid were 
extensive. Drlring dehydration and subseqllent storage, some de
hydmted vegetables and fruits lost their characteristic fresh fltwor and 
nntuwl C010r and OitCIl developed a. haylike odor and woody texture. 

To find ways to improve the flavor, texture, color, and nutritive 
value of (It'iedfood. the research on home-dehydmtion methods re
ported here was ulldertaken. The oujcctive of this study was to ob
taininforlllation which would make posBible better homee-dehydrated 
pl'odllet!';. The findings haye been nppliecl to proyide answers to prac
tical problems of extension ·W()l'kers. teachers, and homemakers who 
hayc tllrned to the Bllreau for help. The details of the research are 
being put into pel'lnalH'nt form in this publication to make them avail
able'to l'eseal'('h wOI'kers concerned with dehydration problems and to 
othCl'S interC'sted jn the background for the procedures recommended 
for practical use. 

Fa('tOl's investigated in this study included methods of pretreatnwllt, 
dehyc1l'a.tioll teniperatul'es. storage, reconstitution, and USI'S. The 
vegetables nnclfruits studied llnder each of these headings were se
lected on the basis or their sensitivity to the variable being investigated 
11IHl their a \'ailability . 

2 \tulk lIumb{'rs Iu pnrtmtht'sl'H rpf('1' 1·0 UI('l'llturr ('itl'd, Jl. :'1. 
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Because vegetables and fruits are impodant sources of ascorbic acid, 
consel','atioll of this nuh'ient is highly desirable. Thel'efore, in this 
study ascorbic a('i(l ('ontent waS detHmined at several stages of hOl1lo • 
dehydl'lltion, This determination had nn additional value liS a possible 
indicator of the extent of leaching and destruction by heat and oxidll
tion of othel' labile cOllstituents which contribute to the nutritive 
value and flavor of the food. Relationships between ascorbic acid 
values, palatability, and color as aU'ected by chemical pl'etreatment 
and stol'llge were studied. 

Since the scope of the nutritional value studies wus necessarily lim
ited, it wus not possible to check experimentally othel' nutrients less 
susceptible to heat and oxidation which would pl'ooaoly suil'er Jess 
change. 

Care fuluttentiOIl waS paid to inad h'ating t'llzynH.'S and to obtaining 
low moisture contl'nt, since .it has been found 111 l'es(>areh related to 
commel'cial prnctice that these fndQrs are especially important in 
retention of quality in dehydrated food during stol'~lge (85). 

Stol'llge studies ·wem included in many cases for purposes of evalu
ating (lxpl'rimentalnwthods as, fOt, (>Xlllllpll', in the study of precooking 
time and chemical pl'etl'el.tment. Reconstitution and preparat.ion of 
the dehydmted ·foodfot, the table wus also il1\'estigated, Consideration 
wus given to the cost !lnd cunvenience of the pl'oeessillg methods. 

GENEHAL PHOCEDUHES 

The vegetables and huits were pUI'{'has('d in bushel quantities from '. 
the. wholesale and retail markets in 'Vasliington, D. C, They were 
stored at 40° F, until used 1,2,01' 3 davs .later, In some cases ,'ariel·" 
waS identified by the Blll'ean of I)lant Ii1dustry, Soils, and Agl'ieultlll'lll 
Engil1('(>ri ng. }(no\\,n ,'ariet ie,:; i nelu(\ed Nalltes eal'l'ds, Savoy spin
ach, Call1bresse oro(,coli, and Stayman 'Vinesap apples. 

The following standard procedures were used except where the 
experiment called for a variation of these procedures, 

PIU:l'AHA'.l'ION, PHECOOKING, ANIl COO1(1NG m' FooD.-Dir('dions for 
washing, trimming, cutting, and precooking the various foods prior 
to d('hydration are gi ven in table I, '1'he vegetables were eithcr cooked 
until tendcr 01' thl'(>(~-fol\l'ths of this time as (\f>terll1ined in IH 'clilninlll'Y 
experiments. '1'11(> sta ndlll'd for c10neness was est abl ished as that point 
where the vegetable is tNlder bllt still1irl11. Cooking time "adell with 
the quality and maturity of the vegetables used. 

A gus range with a pressure regulator on the flow of gas alld It meter 
to measure the quantity of gas·collsllll1ed was used throughout the 
study, In pre('o()kill~, 1 quart of water was brought to It boil in II 

steamel' OV(>I' tIl(> full Iwat of the burner, The vegetables were then 
placed in the top part of the steal11Cl'. 

All food was drained for 1 minute after precooking, cooled, and 
weighed. Records were kept of the weight changes in the food from 
the l'llw to the d('hydrated state. • 
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TABLE 1.-Stmt<!a1'd procecbtl'es for p1'eparation of foods 

• Weight 
of pre
pared Precooking in 

Food Preparation of raw food raw steamer 
food 

(grnms) 

k _____ ~ ...Apples _____ -- \Yash once in tap water, once in 

distilled water, pare, core, slice 

).-:1 inch thick. 


Beans, green Wash twice in tap water, once in 4M Three-fourths of 
snup. distilled water, remove stem tim() to cook 

ulld tip ends, cut julienne style. tender. 

13roccolL _____ Strip leaves, wash twice 111 tap Do.45·1 \wnter, sonk in 1 percent snit 
~ollition 5 minutes, wush twice 
in distilled water, peel stnlks, 
cut into 3'11ICh lengths, nnd 
slice !~ inch thicl" I 

I
.Carrots______ \\'ash twice in t~\P water, once in GSO Until tender. 

distilled water, peel, trim, dip 
in distilled water, shred in 
lI1er.lllLllical shredder, sort, mix. 

• 
Cauliflower___ Ht'move ICln-cs, wnsh lwice in tnp 454 Three-fourths of 

wnler, ,;oak in 1 percent snit time to cook 
solution 5 minutes if illl;ects tcnder. 
arc prc~cn t, wash twice in dis
tilled water, remove core, !"ep
amte buds, nnd slice lis inch 
thick. 

! 

l:ipillnclL____ • ( Clip stellls from lenvcs, discnrd 454 en til tl'lIdt'r. 
torn, wilted, nn6 immnture 
lea\'es, wash gcntly five timcs 
ill tup waler, twice ill disWled 
Willer. 

,--,..... 

Cooling the food aft('l' precooking was necesslU'Y in order to know 
the weight relationships throughout the various stages of processing. 
For ascorbic acid determination it wa" desirable to cool the food rapidly 
£'0 that the losses under experimental conditions would be as smaH 1\S 

possible. In a preliminary study, cooling precooked food by spreading 
it on large enamel('d trays waS compared vdth cooling in It covered 
glass saucepan in an ice bath. 

The ascorbic acid content of carrots cooled on hn'ge enameled trays 
was 13.22 mg. per 100 gm. dry weight and only 7.40 mg. for those 
cooled in (·Iased containers in an iee bath. Twenty-three minutes were 
I'equired for COO1i11g on trays and 53 minutes in saucepalls in an ice 
b:tth. The shorter cooling time was probably the main reason for the 

• 
greater ascorbic acid content. Another adnllltnge of cooling on trays 
is that evaporation CUll take place to initiate the drying process. 
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SA)f1'IJING.-Sampbs for ascorbic acid, enzyme, moisture, color, and 
palatability deterll1l11ations were taken at each stage in the pl'ocess
raw, precooked, dehydrated, and stored. 

For the raw sample, except in the case of broccoli, the prepared • 
prodnct was well mixed and portions taken at, random fot· the various 
detel'minations. Tn order to maIntain the 11atural propol'tion of bud 
to stem in lwoccoli, these parts wez.-e weighcd separately and n, sample 
composited from them. Subdivision for chemi<:al anal);sis took care of 
such variation as difl'erences in color lind sizu of leaves. 

Studies were made to find n, satisfactory method ofsampliug carrots 
and to Jearn the effect of slu'edding and holding on ascorbic acid con
tent. Carrots wcm quartered; onu quarter was tested without flll'ther 
cntting, Ilnd the other three quarters slm!chled. One-third of the 
shl'ecldNl sample 'was used for jmmediate determination of aseol'bic 
acid ('ontent, ono-thin1 for dctermination after 1 hour of holding at 
rOom ternpcrHtnre, and the romaining one-third used for determination 
aftl'l' 2 hOllrs of holding at room temperature. Variations in IlseOl'bic 
:\I"'id eoniellt of several diU'crent samplings were also studied to deter
minc the size of sample necessary. Results indiented that practieally 
all the loss of aseol'bie acid on shredding took place almost: immediately 
~o thnt dilfCl'cnecs between the first lind last carrots shredcled wm:e 
nl'gl igible. 

In sampling pre('ooked food, ielentical amounts were taken atrnndom 
from eaeh of Scv('I'1I1 sil'anH.'l'S or kettles used in the ('ooking pI'oress. 
A sl'pal'llte lot of broccoli was cookeel for the chemical determinations. 

'With the exception or bro(,coli, the dry food from all elrier trays 
W!lS well mixNl before. sampling. In the case of broccoli, the eonlclits • 
of eaell tray ",('re kept separate. 'VhCIl the yield fl'0111 seveI'll1 days' 
dr'ying waS nee<1cd to make a 1nq~e enough sample, the dried food 
wlIs \1('1<1 at 0° Ii'. in airtight contaIners until the entire sample cOllld 
be nlixNI. 'L'o aSS\ll'(' good mixing :for moisture, l'nzyme, and ascorbic 
ueid detpI'lIlinations, the (hied samples were crushed thoronghly im
nll'diHtC'ly before cleh'l'minations were begun. 

Jh;:rIYIlI!.\TrOX,-The dehydrator used in this experimentnl work 
was an ('Icdrie type mnnufactured commercially for use in home 
(Iphnlration. It was scleeted because of its eYl'n heating system, 
Dn:ing was done on :fO\1l' tl'l1Ys made with wooden frames 'I1n(1 wire 
b()tto111~. totalinl!!) square feet in area. To keep the :food from coming 
in ('ontad' with th(\ metal of the trays, a single thickness of cheesecloth 
waR spread over l'ac'h tmy. 

Hl'at for drying was furnished by a set of five solid heating panels 
slightly Rl11nll('1' in art-a fhan titl' t!'ays, The h'ays fiUl'tllike dl':lwPl's 
bpt \\'('PI1 the heating panels. .A fan in the lower part of the dr'ier 
Ill,lo\\' tll(\ t!'ays ('il'C'ulntNl ail' throllgh the ddcI' by blowing it agaillst 
flu' ;;ide wall which slanted in such :t marmet' as to direct the air across 
Ow 11':1Y5. 

J n allexp<'l'intellts except the one in 'which temperature of drying 
waRinn':-;t i:rnt('(1. fill' thermostat waR 0: (,f' to maintain n tl'l1lpemtnre of 
l[)W' F, with H t.c'1l1\ll'I'alllre difl'PI'('ntial as allowed by tl1l' aetion of • 
the tl1l'l'I11l)!:ltat. The tempt'l'atm'e \Va" measured by tht'l'lIloconples 
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at.tached to a recol'(ling potentiometer. One thcrmocollplo was placed 
O\'CL' til{) eage o:f the tray nearest to and 011 a level with the thermostat. 
Oth{'r themlOcoup1es weee located over the middle kft and right sides 
of the top tray, llnd over tho middlo right side of each of the oth~r 
tmys. 

Em'l'gy consumption of the drier was determined by Jl.ecping a 
t·('(.'onl of the cntTellt used. Kilowatt-hours were lIIeasured bv an 
illtegt'atillg kilowatt-hoUl' meter,l'ead at the beginning and end ofench 
expl·t·iml'nL 'I'he input of wattnge to the. deice was controlled at II 

('OIlStUllt rate by U IIlUllltally operated voltage control. 
Ihier trays were loa lIed as evenly fiS possible with cooled, precooked 

f()(ll1. Hpinach leaves were spread out carefully to allow maxinlulIl 
II I'ea for evapol'atioll, and each entire tray load t Ul'lled over n:£tt~r half 
the dryilJ<r pel'ioll. Two cookin .. 10t.s of broccoli wero loaded on 
eat'll tmy to maintain thc propOI{ion of stem to bud, whet'eas with 
ot.hel' Joods It pt'edl'tel'lllinctl load was used: Spinach, 0,5 to 0,75 
pOlllld lWI' liqual.'l' foot: ('anots. ()$~ pOllnd pH square foot; apples, 
1.5 pound:; pel' squal'(' foot·; eaulifluwel', 1 pound pel' square foot; SltHp 
b(~ans, 0.5 to 1 pOllnd pel' squlIt'e foot. At thl' end of each hour of 
(\t'ying the trays ",el'p wei:.;hcd und positions I'ohltptl, thnt is, the 
1.>otl:OI1l Imy WitS 1I10,'e<1 to the top ancl NIC'h of the others was placed 
in the po:;itioll ju:;t uplow the one it formel'ly occupied. 

Completion o:f drying waS detel'lIlined by wpight loss. 'I'he food 
wa:; weitrhl'd even' hOllt· durin ..J' the fil'st part of the drying time and 
('vl'l'yh~H honr liming the .h~t part. ,\Yhpn the food had lost no 
IlIOI'C t.han 2 gm, tIming n half-hout' period, drying was considerl'Cl 
COntplt't(·. In most cases c1L'yi.lIg l'equil'ed approximately (j hours; 
applps rNluil'pd 1'i~ to Shout's.· 

Ih'ying ratios \\'('I'P ('alelllatpd as the weight. of the cooled, precooked 
n>gl'taIJIl' which Iluulc up the <Ider load divided by the weight of the 
ddpd :fooll. 

H'l'oH.\(m.-AlI s:lIl1ples foL' stornge studies WCL'e plueed in glass jars 
with ,rlalis lids held III pIneo by lIIetal SCI't'W bands and sealed with 
l'nblJl'~ rings n lid pa r:dlin. These' were stored at 0",70°, lind/or 110° Ii', 
JOI' ;3, G, amI/or!) nlont:hs, depend i ng 011 the PllIl)OSCS of the expel'illlent. 

nl~C(l:\S·I'I·l'(t·I'IOX.-'l'ltl' 1I1l1Ount o:f wateL' used and the length of 
soakin:.; tlnd/or cooking !:inle for reconstitution of tll'it'd foo(\s Yal'iPtl 
nn~ol'llintr to IH'('(:ookin lt time and dI'vilw ratio fol' each food (table 2).

~ , .r"l. .... t"'l: 

Un the tJa::;i~ of cxpl'l'icncc in the preliminary deltydmtion studies, :1I1 

:dlo,,":lllc('. of two 10 thrl'c pal'ts by weieJ'ht was 111 II de 1'01' cvaporation 
dlll'ing cookin:.;.'Vltl'IH','pr tlte chal'al'l~I' of t.he food pCl'IlIilted, soak
ing \\"t1::; l'iinlil;all'd in ol'(Lct, t.o simplify the pl'oce!;s as mnch as possible. 
]'(')otl was ('ookptl in ('O\'l'I'l'(l :2-qll!ut eLall1eled palls in qnalltity t.o 
\'il'ld f()Ul'~.~-l'Up sct'vi ngs. ~pi nach was sl i l'l'cd at 2-millutc i ntcl'\'a Is, 
ltftl't, sO:lkin:.; antI/nt' ('ookin:.;, the I'('('ollstit IItNI food was dl'llil1Nl 1 
minnte, then' wl'ighed to t\etel'lItillc the rehydration capacity, '1'he 
reltnll':tlion mtio wal> l'akulatl'd hy didding the dmilleli wPi:.;ll! of 
lhe'rl'('on::;tilllt('d sa IIIph' b.,' thl' \n'ight of tltf' (itT sample, This ratio 
il\\li('utl'(! tilt' dl':.;t·(,(, oj' l't1't,(,ti\'('IIl'::is of rehydration, as calculated 
br Da ris !llld 1[0\\':\1'(1 V.!). 

g·l!!·IIO'·--;:;O--!! 
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TABLE 2.-Standal'd methods of 'recO'nstituting vegetables and lruits in 
quantlties to provide four lh-cup sel'vings 

Tern-I •Vol- pera-Weight Vol ume ture of Soak- Cookof umeFood of dis- sonk- iug iugdry of dry tilled iug time timefood food water water 
utstart 

}.filli- Mill- Min-
Grams ClIPS liters o C. lites 'IllesApples ___________________________ 

75 2 474 20.. _---- ----- ...Beans, green snap ________ • ________ 40 2 520 ------ ------ 30 
Broccoli: 

Precooked one-half time _________ 40 2 ,140 29 30 15 
l'recooked three-fourths time _____ 40 2 440 29 30 12 

Currots (shredded): 
Precooked until lender__________ 40 ~ 400 ------ ------ 15-18
Precooked oue-half time_________ '10 % 520 -- ..... -- ------ 30Cuuliflower ___________ • ___________ 40 1 560 100 30 8Spinach _______________ • __ • _______ ·15 2 450 ------ 6 

P,\[,Nl'AIITLl'I'Y DE'!'EHl\UNA'l'IONs.-Table f\uality of each food before 
and after dehydration and storage was eva untec\ by It pane] of three 
experienced food jud'Tes who had been selected for their sensitivity 
of taste and smell. Each one hnd iln avm'age or lower than n,verage 
threshold for the four primary tnstes and was able to discriminate 
between samples containing varying concentrations of the primary 
tastes. The selected panel members ]1I\d also demonstrated an ability • 
to smell 14 odorous substances importnnt in Tood flavoring or com
monly used in testing olfactory sensitivity. 'fhe procedures used 
for conducting the tnste and smell tests hllve been described by the 
Bureuu of Humlln Nutrition and HOllie Economics (88). 

The qunlity chamC'teristics measured by the panel included plump
ness, color, aroma, flllyor, und texture. The scale of v:t1ucs ranged 
from 1 for the pOOL'l~st quality to 5 fOI' the highest quality. 

A study of the intelTclationshi[}of each quality charaeteristic and the 
scol:e of the product as rated by the panel revealed thtlt flavOl' and 
texture were the most important. factol'sin detel'mining acceptability. 
The cOIT~'lation co~·IIi(·h.·l\t for flavor and aCCt'ptability of spyel'al dif
fel'ent foods was O.Sl nnd for texture and acceptability, 0.76. Since 
aroma c1it'ectly iliflllelH'es flavol', the two Illay be eonsidpl'ed togpther. 
Plumpnpss and color, which determine the appeal'tlncl' of the pl'Oduct, 
seemed to be ns imp0l'tant in actual enjoyment of food as texture or 
flavor alone. 

Hence, in IIL'riving at a syst('m for weighting thcilHliviclual quality 
chnrn('t('I'iRtic's to obtain a single SCOt'e which wOllld describe the prod
uct as It whole, each quulity was weighted as follows: Textlll;e, 6; 
fla\'ol', G: aroma. 2; plumpness, 3; color, 3. Eaeh quality factor is 
thlls r(>f1l'ct(>(] in the weighted s('ore in milch the same way as in the 
genel'lll ac('eptability score by each judge. 

In this manncl' the weighting is. done consistcntly and is not depend • 
ent upon the indivithnl's opinion of the relative importlmcc of each 
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of tho quulity characteristics. Actually, however, the correlation 
bctween the judp:e's acceptnhility score and the weighted over-aU score 
waS very high, with a coeflicient of 0.92. It was felt, thel'efol'e, that 
the relatiye 'weighting of each quality was fair and representative of 
the qunlity observed by the individual judges. 

The highest total score possible was 100; hence samples could be 
compared on It percentage basis. The scores were interpreted as fol
low,;: DO to 100, very good; 70 to 89, good; 50 to 69, fair; 30 to 49, 
poor; 0 to 29, very poor. 

Before unknown samples were presented lor scoring, the panel waS 
trained to recognize the various quality chal'llcteristics in standllrd 
salllpies. Samples representing a range of flttvors and textures were 
introduced in the training period. The unknown samples were served 
oneat a time fo1' scoring according to mental standards established 
in the training peL'iod. In this way the rating of the samples was 
pllll'l'd on an objective basis, independent of the individual's like or 
dislike Ior the product. 

COLOn A..."'I_\LYSIS.-'l'hc Munsell color system was used in making 
color notations of hue, value, and chroma at each step of the proccss
ing-. Hlle is the quality by which c010ris classified as rcd, yellow, 
gl'cell, blue, or purple. '..rhe hue notation is expressed by letters, as 
Y :fOl' yellow, or by numbers in tel'ms of 10 or 100 steps in the color 
ciI'cuit. Yallie relers to lightness and darkness as compared with 
white, gl'tl,Ys, 01' black. The Munsell scale 01 grays extends lrom 0, 
black, to 10, white. Ohroma refers to saturation or degree of differ
enee from It gray of the same value. The notation is llumerical with 
oat gray, extending outward Il'om the neutrals towtll'd10 or more lor 
the strong colors. 

The ('olol' measurements were made by matching the food with Mun
sell color charts, using the Kelly mask method described by Nicker
lOon (.27) .i::leveral readings were made on wbole pieces of the food 
and the rl'sults averaged :£01' the vurious purts, as fo1' example -'>tem 
lind bud of broccolL The illumination -for color grading consisted 
of 1,:2OO-w:1tt incandescent lamps with a glass filter specially designed 
to conl'et the yellow light of incandescent tungsten to as neal' a 
daylig-ht distribution ns possible. In some instances the color 01 the 
t'ooking liquid was cletel'mined by comparison with specially prepared 
color standards. 

CII}ml(',\I, DI';Tglt)[[X.\'I·IOX~.-As{'ol'bie add waS determined by 
the method of Bl'SSl'Y and Kinp:, titration with 2 :.6-clichlorophenolindo
phenol ({j). as modified by Banis and Olliver (1(}). Analysis of c1e
hydt'oasc'ol'uic :lc'i<1 was made by the Bessey method (4) and determi
nation of re(luctolles by the method of l\[apson (24). Ascorbic acid 
in the presence of sulfur dioxide ')vas cletermined by the method of 
Levy (18). 

The method of Prater, .Johnson, Pool. and MacKinney (;;9), ,with 
slight changes at the suggestion 01 UacKilllley:1 was used for deter
miuing sulfur c1ioxide.:Moistlll'C determinatio~ls were made by the 
oven method and, in some cases, by the more rapid xylene distillation 
Jllethod (;~). Ca III lase alld peroxidase were determined by the meth

'Persollal C011l1llUlllcatioll. 
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ods described by the Bureau of Agdcnitural and Industrial Chemistry 
(3.5) . 

METHOD OF PRECOOKING 

For precooking foods for c1ehydr!ltion in the home, directions in the 
literature range from steaming to immersion in yery large qnantities 
of boiling water. Ueports on the nutritiye losses nre meager. Accord
ing to Cruess and :Mrnk (10), retention is greater when precookiIw is 
clone in steam 01' in small amounts of water. Allen, Barker, and ~fltp
SOil (1) suggest immersion in large qltantities of water, claiming that 
repented blanchings in the same water build up the solid content of 
the water to a· point of equilibrium with the soluble solid content of 
the Yegetable, lind t}ms reduce the losses of soluble constituents. 

Foul' precooking methods wero selected for comparison in terms 
of enzyme inactivation, cost and cOllYenience, yield, quality, and 
ascorbic acid vallie in the precooked and dehydrated products. The 
four methods studied were: Precooking in an aluminum steamer of 
stancl:tl'd household type; precooking in a steamer improvised by plac
ing a home-made cloth bag containing the food on a wooden rack 
over It small amount of ,water in a covered enamoled preserving kettle 
(39) ; precooking in a smItH amonnt of water in a covel'ed enameled 
saucepan; and precooking by immersion in a large amount of boiling 
water in which three lots were previously cooked, using a large uncov
ered enameled kettle. 

Spinach and carrots were selected as typical leafy and root vege
tables. Preliminary experiments were made to determine the time 
required to cook each vegetable tender by each method. 

Shredded carrots, weighed into 680-gm. lots, were cookecl17 minutes 
in the standard steamer, 18 minutes in t.he improvised steamer, 18 
minutes in a small amount of water (118 mI.), and 15 minutes in a 
large amount of water (5,688 m1.). 

'Whole washed spinach leaves were weighed into lots of 454 gm. 
and cooked 5 minutes in both the standard and improvIsed steamers, 
anc14minutes in a small amount of boiling water.> In each process the 
spinach was turned once during cooking. Precooking spinach in 
a large amount of water was omitted because of the large losses 
pl'eviously observed in carrots. 

CARROTS 

ENZYME Aal'IVITY•...:.-Catalase and peroxidase enzymes were negative 
in all precooked tInd dehydrated samples, regardless of the method of 
pt'ecooking. 

COST .\ND CONVENTENCE.-In comparing the relative cost of pre
cooking CHl'l'ots by the foul' methods, total time was considered. 'With 
the heat on fnll, 1 minute was required to bring the small amount of 
'YIlter to It boil, 6 minutes to bring 1 quart of water to tt rolling boil 
for precooking by steam, and 50 minutes to bring- the large amount of 
watl'l' to a boll for the first cooking and 12 mmutes for each serial 
cooking. 

Cooking time fo), carrots was counted from the time the samples were 
placed in the steamer 01' from the time the water returned to a boil. 

• 


• 


• 
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The water boiled again in 2 minutes after carrots were added to 

• 
the small amoUliu. of water, and in 8 minutes after they were added 
to the large amount of water (table 3). It is obvious that time and 
fuel consumed would be greatest for the latter method. 

T'ABLE 3.-Time an{Z fuel oonsumed in precooking vegetables by va'rious 
7J~etlwds 

TimeTime Totalto Cook- Ga-Bto timeVegetable :r..rethoci oC precooking bring ing conheat rebaek time sUllledwater quiredto boil 

.Min- lIfin- Mill- Min- Cubic 
lItes utes utes utes jeet 

6 ------ 23f'nod.,d 't"m"_____ ----- 17 -----Improvised ste!\mer ________ 6 18 2,1------' -----
Small amount of water 1____ 1 2 18 21 -----Carrots ______ Lurge amount of water: 2

First cooking ___________ 50 8 15 73 
Each serial cooking ______ 12 8 15 35 

{Standard steameL_________ 6 ------ 5 11 3. 0 8
Spinach______ Improvised steamer________ 6 5 11 3.03 

Smull amount of wuter 1____ 1 2 4 7 1.43 

I 118 1111. wuter . 2 5,688 1111. water. 

• YIELD.-.A..fter 6 hQurs' drying the carrots that had been precooked 
in steam and in a small amount of water had approximately the same 
drying ratios ('i.'i'i to 1.95), whereas carrots precooked in a large 
amount of water had a drying ratio almost twice as high (15.46), as 
shown in table 4. In the latter case 15.46 pounds of raw prepared 
food were required to produce 1 pound of dehydrated material. The 

TAm,l,) 4.-D~·ying data fm' canots and spinach precooleed in different 
1.0ays 

I Mois- Drying 
ture ratio Yield of 

Vegetable Method of precooking content (wet dry prod
of dry load/dry uct 

product load)
I ! 

Percent oj! I 
wet load i 1 Percent 

7.95 12. 58Ir'"d'~1 "onm"______________ 5.07Cttrrots _______ . ImprovIsed steamer____________1 6.40 7.84 12.81 . I Small amount of water l ________ 5.88 7.77 12. 92 ILarge amount of water 2 • _______ 3.80 15. 46 6.47 

. :fStan?at:cl steamcr______________ 1 4.28 12. 34 8.28 

• 
10. 60 9.51 

Smull amount of ,\ater ________ 1, 4.33 10.10 9.41 
I 1 

SPlllach------ l{mpIOvlsccl steam~r_-:--I-------- 4.57 

-
1118 Ill!. water. 2 5,688 ml. water. 

http:steam~r_-:--I--------4.57


--------

--------
--------
--------

• • • 

• 

~ 
~ 

TABH': 5.-Effect of 	method of precooking on tabZe quality of deltydmted 1)eyeta.bles ;3 

• j 	 @
Quality rat.ing 1 

Uehy- Accept- c 
VegcLable and stage of 	 l\foistme:Method of precooking dration ·1 	 ability ~ 

processing 	 (percent) ratio Plump- ! rating 2 ~I Color I Aroma Texture Flavor 
ness ~ 

. ------ j 	 t!l 
88.1 5. 0 4. 9 4. 8 4. 9 4. 7 971Alu",",~un ,to,"""- - ---- -- ---- --------Carrots: ImprovIsed steamer____________ 	 5.0 4. 0 4.9 4. 1 92 ~ 

Before dehydration ____ 	 87.6 -------- 5. 0 
Small alllount of waier 3________ S·l. Ii 4. 9 5.0 4. 9 4. 8 4. 8 97 
Largc amount of wuter 4________ 	 _76!}3. 7 --------1 4. 8 4. 4 3.3 4.3 2.7 ~ 

~ 

fhu"""un ,tOAm" - - - - - __ - ---- (i. ti 5. (i9 4.0 4.7 3. 9 4. 2 3. 8 82 ~ 

Improvised steamer____________ (i. 4 5. 70 3.9 4. (i 4.1 4. 2 4.1 83 -'I 
After d<'hydmtioll _____ Small amount of water 3________ (i. I 5.58 3. 8 4.7 3. 9 3. 8 , 4. 1 80 ~Lnrgc nmollnt of watcr 4________ 3.8 10. (i0 3. 8 3. 7 2. 8 4. 2 2.0 66 

!Jl 
Spinllch: {Ahllnin~llJ\ stealller____________ 91. 3 4. 9 Ii. 0 4.8 4.6 4. 6 94 

Before dehydratioll____ ImprovIsed stealller ____________ 91. 0 5. 0 5. 0 4. 6 4.4 4. 5 92 ~ 
Small Illllount of water 3________ • 91. 3 4. 9 4. 9 4. 7 4. 6 4. 7 95 ~ 

f"-IUmin~l1n stealller - - ----- - - --- 3. 4 6.39 3.8 3. 7 3.4 3. 8 3. 4 72 
After dehydmtion_____ 	 ImprovIsed steamer____________ 4.2 6.39 3.8 3..<- 3. 4 3. 8 3.5 73 ~ 

Small alllount of waicr 3________ 3. 8 6. 15 3. 8 3. 8 3. 3 3.8 3. 4 73 ~ 
J ~ 

-~--- ..... 
1 Average of 6 ratings on triplicate runs of carrots, 3 ratings on triplicate runs of spinach; 5 is maximum, 1 is miIl!mUm score. 

c 
2 Rating scale: 90 to 100, very good; 70 to 89, good; 50 to 69, fair; 30 to 49, poor; 0 to 29, vcry poor. e 
3 118 Ill!. watcl'. 

j 5,688 llll. water. §l 
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yield of dry product was only 6.47 percent as compared to yields of 
12.58, 12.81, and 12.D2 percent for the standard steamer, hnprovised 
steamer, and SIlHlll amonnt of water, respectively. A.ppal'ently con
siderable soluble CitrL'ot constituents were lost in the precooking wuter. 

QU"\Ll'l·x.-Precooking until tender in steam or in It small amount of 
witter in a covered sallcepan gRve products of practically the same 
table quality. As evaluated by the tasting pa:1I'.l, textllre was the only 
characteristic thltt varied with the different methods of precooking 
(table 5). 

'Vllt'll shredded CIl1'l'ots were precooked in a small amollnt of water, 
the textUl'e was slightly unevell, probably bcC'llllse of the dLtFerent 
rates of cooking in steam at the top of the plm mrd in water at tlre 
bottom. After these products were dehydrated and reconstituted, 
the same relative efl'ects of pL'ecookillg method on palatability were 
observed. In general aC'eeptability, all the carrots rated good except 
those prrcooked ill a laL'ge quantity of water. That method resulted 
in an mferior product. The fiavor rating waS low, owing to the loss 
of soluble sugars and minerals by solution in the large :unounts of 
water. The color ",'as affected only sHghtlJ" 

No storage studies wer'8 made in this experiment. However, since 
all enzymes haLL been inactivated by all methods of precooking and 
the llloi::;tm'e l'ontents of the dl'Y mateL'ial were similar, it may be justifi
able to aSSUllle that lhe keeping quality would not differ for the various 
methods of precooking. 

T.\1ILloJ 6.-Htlert of lIIetllOcl of lJI'CCoo!.·lil(j on ascorbi.c acid content of 
dehydrated -vegetables 

r Ascorbic acid 

Content per 1001~t11l1-. He!ention
g'1lI. dry wcightI bel' ' 

Vcgetable' of :\Il'lhod of precooking' 
:::!llll  , De- Rnw Pre- Rawi ptc:; 

I l : Pre- hy- to cooked to 
I Haw ·cooked dmt- pre- to dehy

. ed cooked dehy- drat
! drated, ed 

---I!·j1~[-il-li-1 JI ill i- Milli- Per-· pcr-/ PCI: 
:grams: grums· (JrrtIllS! (,(,lit cent cellt 

Standard "teamer:.,.• ' 2·1 1·1 2 58 ~ H I !l 
r.ll1prOVi~ed stpmller, 2·1 15 2 63 131 !l 

Carrot:; ::;1111111 HIllOlllI t of 2·1 8 0 ;:13 0 0 
Wllt('r. l 

Large ltlllOUllt of 2·! 0 0 0 . 0 
\I":tler.~ 

3 Stundard ste:t1llel'. __ , ·105 2DS ·17 7·1 ](i 12f -?Spinaeh 3 IIII proyi~('d "tellliH'!' .. ·105 2\10 ·12 1- ! 1·1 , IO 
l 3 ~1II:tll amount of I ·105 2RI 55 70 H) I·' 

wlltel'.l I 

I L__ ._J____.4~--_~__._,,__ ·>--<· 

1 lIS 1111. Imlcr. 2 5,USS 1111. watcr. 
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ASCQUBIO AOID CONTE..~T.-Shredded carrots precooked by steaming
retained a higher percentage of ascorbic acid than those precooked 
in small amounts of water (table 6) J Cooking in a large amount of 
water resulted in complete loss of the vitamin. Determinations on 
the dehydrated products were of no value for comparative purposes, 
sillce tha retention of both ascorbic and del1ydl'oascorbic acid was 
practically nil ill an the dehydrated samples, probably owing to the 
low ascorbic acid lion tent of canots. . 

SPINACH 

ENZn[E AC1'lvrl'Y.-Clltalase and peroxidase enzymes were negative 
in all precooked and. dehydrated samples. 

COS'1' AND COXYENIENOE.-1'he total time, including heating-up time, 
required to precook spinach was 7 minutes in tl small amount of water 
and 11 minutes in either the standard steamer 01' the improvised 
steamer (table 3, p. 11). 

Fuel as well as time was saved by precooking in a small amount of 
water. Fuel consumption averaged 3.08 cubic feet of gas for each 
lot cooked in the standard steamer, 3.03 cubic feet for each lot cooked 
hi. the improYised steamer, and 1.43 cubic feet for cooking in a small 
amount of water. 

Yn:LD.-Bt:cause or the high water content of fresh spinach, the 
yield of the dry product mlS less than for carrots (table ".1:). The clif
ferences dlle to the precooking method employed were slight; the yields 
ranged from 8.28 percent for spinach precDoked in a standard steamer 
to 9.51 percent for that precooked in an improvised steamer. For 
spinach precooked in a. small amount of water the yield was 9.41 
percent. 

QUALl1'Y.-Spinach, precooked by the different methods, rated fairly 
good ill general acceptability (table 5). On the whole, the dehydrated 
product approached fresh spinach in texture and did not lose its 
character and identity as a. leafy vegetable. It lost some of its f1'esh
neiiS of flavor and became darkeL' ill colot'. The objective measllt'e
ment by the ~IunseH system indicated that dehydratecl spinach pre
cooked in n sma II amollnt of water waS sljghtly darker and duller than 
the steamed samples. 

Ascomnc ACID C'ON'l'EN'l'.-.<\scorbic acid retention during the pre
cooking of spinach in steam and in It small amount of water was fairly 
high (table 6). 'rhe spinach precooked in the standard steamer and 
improvised steamer retained T-l: and '72 peL'cent, respectively, and that 
precooked in the small amount of water retailled ·70 pereent. In the 
dehydrated spinach, ascorbic aeid retention was low for all precooking 
ll1ethods,mnging from 10 to 14 pet'cent of the raw value, and showed 
no superiority of one method over the others. 

SUMMARY OF EFFECT OF PRECOOKING METHODS 

The effect of precooking carrots 11l1c1 spinnch until tender in a small 
amount of water was compared with the effect of steaming them until 

• 


• 

• 
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• 
tender in a standard and an improvised steamer. Carrots precooked 
in a small amount of water were somewhat uneven in texture; other
wise, the three methods flppeared to result in products of about the 
Same palatability rating after dehydmtion. The cll.rrots in all cases 
rat.ed good in over-all acceptability and spinach fairly good. 

Precooking carrots in a large amount of water was extremely detI'i
mental to ascorbic acid and palr-tability and was expensive of time 
and fuel. Precooking in n, small amount of water was most economiclll 
of time Ilnd fuel. From the standpoint of ascorbic acid retention dur
ing dehydration, no superiority of olle method over another waH 
indicated. 

PRECOOKING TIME 

• 

Partial 01' complete inactivation of catalase and peroxidase is con
sidered essential to assure the keeping quality of dehydrated vegetables 
duri ng stot'age. Precooking tood t.he proJ;>er length of time is ~mown to 
inllcti\'ate these enzymes. In order to give the homemaker practical 
directions Jor l)l'eCooi.:ing toods, most of the Bureau's early work had 
been set up 011 the basis of cooking until tender. It was recognized, 
howl>\'er" that o\'el'cooking is then likely to result when the dehydrated 
food is prepn.l'ecl tor the table. On the other hand, if certain foods are 
pl'e~ookNI insutlieielltly, the}r cannot be properly reconstituted after 
dehydmt ion.. It is desirable to know the minimum amount of time 
requi I'ed to produce ftworable results. If a time less than that required 
to cook tender could be established for each food, time and fuel would 
be saveel in l)l'p)lllratioll, and the elunger of overcooking during recon
stitution would be minimized. 'fhe ease of hancUillg the precooked 
food needs n Iso to be considered. 

• 

In a study of length of precooking time l'equired, broccoli, carrots, 
and spi naeh wel'e used to represent different types of vegetables includ
ing stalks, £\owel's, roots, and leafy vegetables. The vegetables were 
prl'pilL'eel as desel'ibed in table 1, page 5. 

Broeeoli was precooked one-half nnel three-fourths of the time re
quired to cook: it tender, or 5 and 'Ph minutes, respectively. Shredded 
carrots were precooked one-hulf the time necessary to cook tender (8% 
minutei') to eomp:u'c with those cooked until tender (17 minutes). 
Spinaeh waspl'ecooked 3, 4,5, and 6 minutes. It was sufficiently done 
to serve at the table in 6 minutes. A standard steamer was used for nU 
pL'ecookin~ because of the eaSe with which the equipment could be 
hand led Jor loading, cooking, and weighing, and the reproducibility of 
results in tripliente drying. 

Repn'sentative samples of dehydrated carrots and broccoli were 
stored at '75 0 F. for 3, 6, and 9 months as a finnl criterion of the effect 
of the precooking time. Samples were stored at 0° us controls. No 
dehydmted spinach was available for storage. 

The vegetables were reconstituted as described in table 2, page 8. 
The l'eeollstitution time was hwersely proportional to the precooking 
time. Cooking times for reconstitutioll of spinach were 5, 6, 7, and 
8 minutes for :;amples precook('d 6, 5, 4, n:ncl 3 minutes, respectively. 

Table quality was the chief critl'l'ion for the comparison of precook
ing times. Aseorbic acid determinations were also made on broccoli. 

S4:!41.0-5o-:,: 
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BHOCCOLI 

ExzY)m A('Tl\'I'IT,-The c"IIZyIl1I'S ('iltaluse and peroxid!lse "'('t'e • 
inaeti"nted in illost samples of Uro('('oli. uJ'tet· pt'e('ookingancl no 
act h'ity was obs('l'YNI in the studies carried out after dehydl'at ion and 
slibsequent stoL'age. 

QT'"AL('(T.-Thel'e was no appreciable difference in the quulity of the 
freshly dehydmted broccoli precooked ditl'el'ent lengths of time (bible 
n. 1'lw broccoli l'e(,onstituted quite welL l'ati ng good in the clial'acter
istie of plum pness nnd ha\'illf! rehydratioll ('a tios of (Ull and 5.66 wlwn 
l)('ecookl,'d one-half Ilnd three-fourths of the time reqllil'pd 1'0 ('001\: (h{' 
n.'gl'blb!c: ('~)lllpletely tEmc1el'. The texture was also rated good by the 
(1an{' I oJ Jtloges. 

T.\\!L~! T,-Ett('(·/ of jllw'ooNng time on laOle quality of dehydrated 
b7'O('('o/i /)('fol'e awl afte'I' .'iloi'uge at 7;;0 F.l 

----,------+..--~¥........._-,"" ... 

\ 

Precooking time Re- QUlllity mUng 2 Ac
~tor- ~Ioi;;- hy- ~---~~--. -, --. I:PI)II1
a"l' drn- ' , 
tl';;1" lure tl'()I\ PI \ ' 'I' }'I· hilit\'Per('ellt of :'11 ill- " ' 11111]>- Col t.l'O-. ('x- .711-· \"·3 

totul ule'~ ratio 11('';;;· or mn: ture ,'or m IIlg 

. J , 
-- --.> ,.~-- : --",-,-' .----

f l !.1fl), j)ct. 
5,0 5.0 !4.8 . 98 

50~ ._~_, _____ ~ ii.O 0]1.0 1i.0l ..1,3 4.3 :3.7 8]4.2 I' 3. ~i5 ___ • ______ _ 7.5 o 11.·1 ii. (Hi -t.O 3. S ,3.5 ,t 0 3,0 75 , 
50 .• ________ . 5. 0 3 _____ ii. HI 3. S 3. 3 13. 5 3. 3 3. 3 083 _____ 5, H;375 _.. ~ 5 3. S 3. 2 i3. 5 3. 3 3. 2 (ji 

50 • ;i.O (j _. ___ 5. i9 3.7 2, 8 ;2. 5 3. 7 2. 8 (j·1 
75 '"'~ ,_ 7. 5 (j. __ .5.S;) 3.7 3. 2 12. 7 3, 8 2. 7 (j5 

!) _ • _ 5. 7150 .. ii.O 3.3 ;. 5 I;. ; I 3. ~ ,: ;. ~ 57 
7"L 7.5 !) .. 5.05 3.3 •. 7(,.13.••. 0 5(j 

~. __.__i 

1 ('ont rol,; "iol'P(\ M 0° F, rPlluliupd e,,~('utinlly I1Il<:hall!!;ed, 
2 .\ ,'('rag;l' of 3 ratill1!": 5 is I\ln.~im\llll. ] is lIlilliullllll :-('{Ire'. 
3 Hntill.1! s('nl,': 90 to 100, Ycry good; iO to 89, good; 50 to (j!). fair; 30 to ']!), 

poor; 0 to 29, H'ry pour. 

[n {'oIm'. tllp (h'hy<lm\('(l bl'o('coli 1)1'('('ool\:l:'cl l1alf timc was slightly 
lll'tt('(' tlwn that IH'l'~'o()k('d till:' longe!' timt'. ..:,"('('0 I'd i11f! to thc ::\[ull~ell 
('0101' ,.;ystl'lIl. till' ;-;hOl'tCI' PI'p('ooking timc ('(,suIt-ed in the l'(·jeution of 
IlHJI'P gl'P('l\ l'oInl' ill tlw :-tnlk in tlH' <1n' condition. This (Iifl'c'('('llcp 
was le:.,.;s Hoti<'l'alJI(· u ftc'(.' 1'('('OIlSI itution ':;ill(,l' tIl(' bl'o('('oli pr('cooked 
half [lllll' 1II11:-t bl' ('(}oke(l it f{'w millute" IOI1I.!"('L· dlll'iug l'('('onstitlltioll to 
l'eac·1t the siunc :;tage of <lol1l'n('ss as that pn'l'()oked thl'{'C-Tollrths time. 

TIll' flann' of dl'hydl'atl'd bt'ol'coli Pl,('t'oolwd one-half 01' thrce
fmll'th" ti.1l1l' was fairly !.!ood. It \\'u:-; dWl'aetP(:i:-tic of b!'oceoli. but 
Wa:> ;-.olllt'what l(\(·kill!.!·ill l'rcshllt'ss and l'l'sl'mblNL that of a. sli!.!htlv • 
(JYI'L'l'ook\'11IH·whl!'t. ·l[O\"P\'(·I'. 1'01' optimllul I('xllll'(' and. plllmpness: 
the L'e~'()lbtit tit ion lillie l'o\lld not be :;hot'tened. III the opinion of 
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~e\'l'ral \'isitors who were not as critical as the panel, the clehycll'at('d 
~'ooked bt'o('coli could not be 11istin!!ulshed from the :fl'esh bt'ocl'oli Ie 
whieh tile\' were a('C'llstollled. Howe;'·et·, it was the opinion of tIll' pallel 
that the (l~'hydl'at('d pl'odul'L ('om pared with properly cooked \'I'(:::;h 
ul'oe('oli, could be lmpt·()\·ed. ~tudi(':; on chemical pretreatmellt I'e
ported on page:28 ('onsidl'l' this quality pt'obll'llI "fuI'lhet·. 

TIlt' kN'ping quality of broccoli Pl'l'('ookNl half time bc!fol'c dehydra
tion was the same IlS that pl'e('ookNl tlll'l'('-folll'th;;; tillt('" B('('alls(' the 
ll-pel'C'('nt IlWi,-;(ul'e ('onl\'llt was slightly hif!hel' than (\('simIJI('. the 
deltnll'lltNl broccoli ddl'l'io!':tl('d slowly ill stora!!e at T,')" )j'. TIll'I'C 
\\'as~ 110 ('hallg'e ill quality of !:'ampll'::; st;)I'('(I at O~: Color, UI'Ollla, alld 
f1a\,ol' wel'(.' the ('harat'tt'l'istit's llIost atl'edC'd by ::;lm'a!!I'. Color bl't'lllltl' 
I(,:,;s utHl 1(':;::; [!I'('(> 11. with I'l'd hilt's IH'pdomillatillg' (lI't(,I' n mOlllhs at 
T5). TIl(' bl'oc('ol i llt'C(U ired undesirably :-.tl'Ol1g l'ha l'al'tel'istit'!-i of aroma 
nlHL f1!l\'OI', dp:;l'!'iued liS stall', bUI'nL and 1.':1 I'll II Il'l. Hillel' Ih(,I'(' wa::; 110 
di fl't'l'(,IH'P in the kt'eping qua I ity of bl'Ol'l'ol i PI'l'('(Joln'd di (l'e I'(l lit I('ngthq 
of time. till' m(Ji~t\lr(' I.'OI1tC'nt ratht'I'lilall ('IlZVI\lt' at'lion wasconsidel'ed 
responsible fol' th(' ehiluges in quality. • 

.A,SC'(JlUIl(' _\c ID ('()~'rl~);,'l'.-('onqla I'iSOIl of miCO I·b it add l'et(,11 t ion j II 

bl'm't'oli PI'l'('o()k('d half alld lhl'('l'-JoUl'tlts tillH'. ::;hows the shol'I('I' 
lill1c' to bt' slightly bl'ltl't' at' lhe pI'Pl'ook('d and d(,hydm1pd. ::;tllg(lS. 
Xotwithsla ntl ing a loss of apPl'oxilllatl'ly olle-halt' the ol'igi Ilal as('orbic 
acid COlltl'lIt t!ut'in[! dehydl'lltioll. the fl·psldy dehydnltt'd bl'Ot,toli was 
:-.till a good soun'\' of tltis ,·ital1lill. sin('c lite ascorbic: acid value of the 
I'a\\' bt:()('('oli was high (tabll' ~). BI'o(,l'oli }lI'('('ooln1it haH time lwi'()l'e 
dl'hyclration contn i n('d ~l;);) mg. a::;eorbic H('id pt'l' 100 gm. \\'h(,11 dried, 
lind that pr(lcooked the longer time contained "U5 mg. peL' IOO gm. 

T.\BLE S.-Effect of 7J1'1·('()ol.·illfl time 011 (tRcoroie acid cmdeJ!t of 
(/eltyd I'IltaZ broccoli 

A:-corbic acid I' ...-.---.- 1Pr('cookiu!{ tillle 
I 

Content )IN. 100 gill. dry.. j . R.. ('lPII.l. iO..1I. i 1rt'I"ht . ___ 
,....- f_._.-~-~ I·'~--

PrC'
PCr<'(>ut of 

total :\liulIl!'s. 
I 

Pre'
c(lokpd 

D('I1\'
.

dralccI 
Hllwto 

prp
i ) - I

CPO '1'( 

('ookpcl 
to cIplly
dralP;) 

Haw to
deh\' 
lll.••• t·c'.(1 

, 

~-- ..-.- 

50 .•• _ • _ •.. _ • 5. 0 
J[g.

.s-IO 
JIg. 

71i0 
J[g. 

·15a 
j 
I 

Pel. 
no 

Pct. 
1i0 

Pct. 
53 

75......... . 7.5 S.J9 7·H) ·ll5 ! 87 56 1 49 

[n thl' Pl"lllllll\llion (if the dl'h,Ydl'atl'll \·('~(,t<lbl(' fOI.' tllt' tnbl(>, 15 
l11illlltl1:i ('ookillg WH;i I1l'(\';':-'<lI·,Y ful' till' bl'ol'l'oli that had bl'en 1)I'e
('OOkl'd half time n::; l'OIIlIHU'('d Wilh 1~ Illilluh':i 1'01' lhat pl'l't'ookl'd 
thn'('·folll'lits lilllt'. TIll'n'fot'(,. it islikPlr Ihal tit(> Iinal \'itamill C 
value:; at the tillle the [ood W:\:; consullIed were the :oallle. 
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CARROTS 

ENZY){E .ACTIvrrr.-.All enzymes were inactivated in carrots pre
cooked half or full time, and no activity was observeclafter dehydra
tion and storage. 

QUALITY.-PrecookinO' carrots 50 percent of the total time required 
to cook tender gave a ~etter quality dehydrated product than pre
cooking full time (table 9). 

TAlIL~J 9.-Effect of l)1'e~ooking time on table q1Utlit1/ of dehyd1'ated 
carrots bef07'e and aftel' storage at 75° 1(1 

Precooking t.ime Quality rating ~ 
,-- Ac-Hc- [ 

ceptStor- hy-lMois- abil age drature ityPercent of Mill- time tion Plump- Aro- "rcx- 1"ln-Color ruttotnl utes ratio ness mn ture vor ing 3 , , I 
-:-.-!.-.----.!-.-~--- 

, "10·1 Pel. _ I I. Iloresh ______________ .. _. _ 88.0 _____ 0.0 4. G .1. G 4.9 ,1. 5 95 

50____ ._. ______ I ! 
8.5 o ' 5.4 6. G8 .1. 7 4.9 4.0 4.4 ,I. 1 88100____________ \17.01 4.0 4.9 3. 9 4.2 3. 8 82o !G. 0 15. G9 I

I
50 ________ •• __ 8.51 3 l- ___ IG.60 i 4. {; 4. 3 3. 6 4.5 3. 8 83100____________ 17.0 3 j __ ••,i5. G2 • 3.5 4.3 3.3 3. 5 3. 7 73 
50_____________ I I 1 

100 ___________ • 8.5 G j. __ -. (j. 72 I 4.5 3. 2 3.5 4 ? 4.0 80 
17.0 G :. __ 5.31 4.0 .1. 0 3.5 4. 2 4.0 80, , 

50_____________ 8.5 91_____ G. 50 i 2. 7 3.24. G 3. 2 4. 7 76 
4.3 4.3 ?_.0- 4.0 3.5 76

100 4----·------~L :~-.~~ .5. ~2J -....- ~"" " 

I Controls stored at 0° F.remnined essen tinily unchanged, 
~ A"crage of 6 rntings; 5 is mnximum, 1 is minimum score. 
3 Huting scnle: 90 to 100, very good; 70 to 89, b"Oodj 50 to G9, fair; 30 to ,19, 

poor' 0 to 29, \'ery poor. 
• Precooked in a smull Ilmount. of wuter; nil others precooked in steam. 

.A crisp, llutut'lll texture, with a high degree ot plumpness, was 
characteristic of carrots precooked half time, whereas the fully cooked 
carrots had It soft, limp texture and l\ lower score for plumpness. The 
cellular structure' of the carrots cooked the longer tim~ was collapsed 
and therefore the Cilrrots were incapable of taking up as much water 
as those precooked a shorter time. This is reflected in the rehydm
tion ratios, which are highet· for the half-time precook. emfts (7) 
has shown that the loss of intel'celluJar air during blanching and 
dehydration is responsible for the collapse of cellular str~ucture. 

Other quality characteristic·s were less affected by the length of pre
cooking time. 

The color of both freshly dehydrated samples rated very good and 
the fla \'01' good. During' stomgl' for \) months at 75° F. the carrots 
gmc1ually {·hanged in ('010L' from omnge to yellowish omnge. The 
amount of precooking determined the speed of tlrisreaction i carrots 
precooked full time did not fade as rapidly as those pl'ecooked only 
50 percent of the total time required to reach the tencler point. 
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At'oma and flavor gmdually deteriorated dul'ing stol'llgo at 75° 
without difl'et.'e.ntiation between samples p"ecooked lI'a1£ and full time . 
Aft£'I'!) months the aroma in both cases was stale and weak; tho flavor 
was Slight.ly s.tale but was st..ill mild lind sweet. '1'ho texture did not 
chunge. The oV'?t'-all acceptability l'Iltillg was 7ti, 01: laidy good for 
both precooking times at the end of Ule \) months' storago pel'iod. 

SPINACH 

A sllOrt expcl'iment without storage shldies was perfOl'med to deter
mine the propel' pL'(~cookin~ timo fOl' dehydl'llted ~pinll('h. Steilming 
1 pound of spinadl for (j Illlllut.es pl'OdllCeda pl'oduct that WIIS dilliclllt 
to load ovenly On the dehydrator trays because tho leaves wet'o too 
t£'nder, HtC'ul1ling the spi na('h a Ot' 'l minute:> scarcely wi1tNl the 
I£'I\ V£'S, so that: in SOI11£' ('ases th£' spina('h was being dehydratedrll w. 
FiY~ minut('s steaming yiel.ded spinach that was not too tendOl' to 
handle ill londing till' trays, and that could be cook~d sulliciently d\ll'
ing l'l'col1stilut iOIl without OVl'I'('ooking, Spinneh reconstituted :fOt' 
p:i1atabilit.,Y imllll'diatl'ly aftl'I' dl'hydl'lltion ratcd the same l'l'gal'dless 
of the length. oJ time of pl'l'cooking (tabl£' 10), However, it has been 
l'£'pol'(ed in tlw litl'l'uhll'c that llllblanehNI vegetables do lIot kecp well 
in l-it0 I.'ag(>, Choi('c of st(>ullling tinw would thet'cfol'e depend on 
(,\'l'lln(>ss or cooking and t'ase of Imn~lIil1g in loading tho h'ays, 

T.\l\u: lO,-E/!ccl of In'cC'ookilig !iml' on table qualUy of de1I!1d l'ated 
8pll1(lck 

Ac
ccpt

=~:r~~;;~i~~._t~neJ 11Il{I~- r·- Q1HIIit.y r~ltil1g I 
. M' ,- - 'I I 

; i I OIS-; dra- ' I IIbili 
P"r~('nt of ~lill- _ lur(' ; lioll Plump-; Col)r j Aro- Tex- [ Vln- tv 

tOlal lite'> : ; ratio, lIellS. 1 .. ( • lIlll t lire I vor rlit
illg' 

, I ' ·_--j----!·--II---,--------- 
per- : 
('l'lIt )

li'rf'sli __ •• ! 4,9 oj. 8 4. 65,0 I 4, 6 94 
,.1 7iliD. 3,(; (rig- -I ., .1. 0 3, 2 4,2 3,5

Ii{) • 3.0 0.32 I .1. 0 4,2 I 3,3 4,2 3,7
S3 •. _ ~ 78 

() •.1. 2 ! G. ·10 ! 4.3 4.3 I 3, 7 3. 8 3,3 I 7li100. _ __ __ , 
'r·· 

G - 3,0 : G,33 ! ,1. 2 ·1,3 : 3, 7 4, 0 3,5 I 78I • 
I A n'mge of 3 ratings; 5 is maximum, I iR minimum score, 
: RlI(ll1g scnle: 90 to 100, yery good; 70 to 89, good; 50 to 69, fnir; 30 Lo 49, 

poor; a to 29, I'or)' poor. 

snIM.>\HY o~' EPn:CT 01' I'IU:COOKI::'\G TIME 

Comparisons of difl'er('n( lengths of s\(>lIming time wel'e made to 
d('tel'lnille what dl'gl'l'(' of donl~ness in the precooking of broccoli, 
can'ots. and spina('h ['l'sltlt('d in Ow Illost desirable l)l'oduct after the 
dehnlmted food waS pr(·p;lI.'(·d JOI' the taule, In l'l'taining quality of 
d('h)'<1 l'ated bl'{)('('oli alHI ~'I\l'I'otS til rough!} months of stOl'age at 75° F., 
pt'e('ookill,Q" ill stparn 1'01' half tIl(' time l'('quil'('(l to cook t£'n<1(>t: proved 
to be m; l'U'(·{'tin' as Pl'('('ooking fully or 1'01' thl'(,l'-:folll'ths of that tilll(', 
The t£'xtnrC' of ('at'I'O!S )lI'('('c)()kt'(J the shol'l('I' time was sll{ll't'iol' to 
thnt of cal'l'OIS PI'('('ooln'd Jot: a longC't: t imC', but color retcnt ion waS 

http:Illlllut.es
http:Slight.ly
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b(.tt('l' with th(' lon::rer precooking timt'. E\'('!l til(' shortes! PI'('cooking 
lwriod stud il,d (oll('-halt of full ('(loki ng timp) was sunil'h·lI1. to in
ul'l ivale but;h t'utalase and jll'I'oxida:-:e ;"llZYIllt' sy;;\pms ill thl', pl'C

C'oolwd m:ltcdal uS well as .ill the stoL'ed de]wlit'atl'tl bL'occoli and 
etl 1'I'0t5, " 

SiIlN) both tin1\' ill1d flWl w('I'e s(wed in tlw shoder pl'epaL'ation 
p('[.'iod lind sillee (·qllltlh· good 01' b('/tPI' pJ'j)(luctH WPl'(' 0\)laiJ1Nl, it. is 
l't'('Olr\II1PII( It'd tlla t bl'Ol:('oli a11(\ ('llI'I'otS Ill' PI'('('oolw(\ ha If till' ti Illt.' 

l'Nluit,t:'(i to ('QuI\: ((>11(11'1', Spinlleh Illllst l.lt' PI'P('()(ll\pt! "Iigh! I,\' 11101'(' 

than hal( tillll' to will till' h'u\'PS bur Il'-;S thalll'lIl1 til\l(1 to uvoid 
matting on ddl'l' trays, Fivl' lIlilllltl':; Was fOlllld to be nH! optimum 
i::itpalHing (inll' fo .. bl'Ol'('oli. ,\1:! lllit\\ltl,sfol' cm'I'ots, alll15 minutes tOr 
SpillUdl used ill [hi:; ~IXPl\I,jI1JPJlI. 

A;;('OI'bi(' fleid (ll'll'I'minntioll;; made on bl'()\'l'oli ilHlkahltl that the 
;i!tOI'(l'I' PI,(,tlJokillg' tim£' I'l':-'Idtl·d ill ~lig-!ttly U('U('l' ('('telltioll of this 
vitamin ill tI\(' dl'hydnllpd 11l'odu('I, 

CHE~\ICi\L pnETIU~:\TME~T 

E:I\'I \' in '''odd Wn I' If .A Jl\l'I'itn II, Bdli;;h, CIIlW(\ ian. al1(1 A1I8
tl'aliHll'i!Wl';;!igal.ol·;; :-.!lll'tl'(1 :;ullit ing- wg(,(llbl(';; '/'01' deity(1ration HlId 
bllw pnlJlishC'd Illnny l'l'pol'fS indicating- that ;;ultitl'd vogetablcs wet'e 
SU\ll'I'iol' to ullsulfi(ptl Olll';> II1HIl'l' a([\'(I\';;l' ;;tOl'ng-I.' vOllditioHS. 

In eO\llI\l('rt'iul pl'at,tiel' in this country tbe liSt:' 0·1: tel'tain cl1Pmieal 
tl'l'nt.nll'lIl;; lin,.; UPPllrlJl\nd ('II'pdin' in Pl'l'\"(I1lting- tlN('l'iol':lti \'e ch:lllges 
\lut'ing tit·hydratioll and in adding to the s!ol'agelit'p of the prod lids, 
Gn'n.lt'l' lIlli rOl'lllity or ('olm' allli bl'ltel' HPPPtll'llllt'(' I'Psult: with a 
gl'NtlPl.'l'ndol' of ;o;nfl'tv in lll'ying VJ), Hi::rJt('1' finishing tel1lpl'I'at:lll'cs 
;Il'P po;;sillio during- tll'yillg ilntl con:;equently shortpL' drying times 
n1'1.' 1\('('(1('(1. . 

Tt('atnH'nf: with ::Ollium f;l1Hitl', sodium bl~llllill" or potassillm 
nH'tilbistl WI P ill "olllt ion has been 1'l.'eotnmel1l1ec1 by se\'el'alil1Yestiga
tot'R (S, / I,ll", /fl./f),i,;?), (\lId\\:('I,I and olh(,l'~ (0) ,l'olln~IthHt dJ,pp~ng 
l'nw snn!> I)I'HIIS JIJ ('oid SOtillHI) Ll1{'arl)o\lall' solUt:\O\1 :tldl'd ret('ntlOn 
of \'jtalllin C and illlpl'(\\'(ld tlH' p-t'IH'I':\l l'Hlings bl'('allSe it l't:'slI\ted 
.In .sIJ}Jl'l'iol'it,\' in (,olm', 1Io\\'t'WI', ltSl' 01' .sodiulIl hiearbonnte solution 
fOL' hl:l1whing llP:~l1" (jl: \Iipping nt'll't' blanching (':IlIS('(1 alteration of 
Jlll \'()1' aml L\'dut'llOll of tood ":\lttP, 

Po,,:-.ibh' applieatioll of tlll'sl' findin!!;s to home (khYll\'l1iion was tllP 
pm'poH' of Olll' phnsl' of this il1\'('st igatioll-tlJ(' US(I of {'('I'lain eh('mi('al 
('OIIlPOl1IHb I'()l' tn':llin::r f'l'llits anti wp-t'tabll';; 1wI'0I'(' t\('hytil'ntiol1 as it 
1I1(',lIIS of impl'o\'jng tllP ('0101', palHtabilitr, Hnd i1s('ol'bic acid V:tlll(1 

()!' tin' tl riN\ pl'od.l\('t S, TIll' kl'l'pi I1g qnn lit,\' () I' ;;\1 \lited and deb,\'(1l'a tNl 
food ptl<'kltgl'([ all\l"tOl'Pt! at ,;iO Ii', wa:; HI:;o (h·tpl'lIlined as It linal ('I'i

It'I'jolt or tltt' ~\H'l'l'~S of tIll' pI'l'll'('atll1(lllt. 

StlHli('s Wl'n' madp or till' tt<·tilll1 on nppll's and c'auliflowN' of \'nriotls 
('IH'lllil'als. iu('llIdiJ1!! "odiulll :;lIlfit(·, sOllill1ll Ilisulfill'" SO(Ulll11 tbioslIl
(;ttl'. lhiol'Hl'bnlllidl:. nnd dt I'il' ;(('i<l, Till' til;S\I('S of th('se foods dis
('oim' I'npidly, aml ih,h.nh'atl'd ('lllllillo\H'1' and apples wi! hout PI'(I
!t'('Htllll'l\t ttl't' Yl'lIo\\'i:;h bl'OWII in t'OIOl'. Tltb 1)I'o\\'oillg is ha,,[em'd 

• 
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bv enzymes pl'esent in the food unless the enzymes can be inactivated 
Defore the damage is done. 

The colol' of. gt'een vegeiabl(ls is also acl\,(~l"sl'ly atfl'('tl'cl by thl' de
hydl"at ion I)('oee;;s, changing fl'olll bl'i!!ht green 1'0 oli\'(,~ gl'('en. )j"'Ol' 
the study of methodsof pl'c:iet'\'ing the gl'l'l"n {'oIOl' dlldlig dehydration 
and subHt'qul'nt st()l'agl', bl'o('coli and :iIIl1P beans ~\\"el'e chosen liS l:epl'C
sl'l1tatin' of' thl' ('1'('('11 \·l'getablt's. Chemical pl'eh'(latnwnt inelllded 
diffpl'('lIt CO II ('('II 1::;:ltiOIlS o'l! sodium bicarbonatc alld sodiulI1 sulfile in 
solution. 

c,\ ('I.II·'I.O\\'EH 

Stl':ttrll'd ('aHliftowcl', 11l'ppal'Nl as dl':;(,l'ibcd ill tabl('~ 1, Pill!c 5, was 
Pl'('tl'clltcd II:; follows: (I.) Dipped foe Hi s('('oncis in 0.2501' 0.5 pN'(,l'nt 
sodium sulfite solution; (2) dipIWd f()L.'lJ Sl'('OIl(\:; ill 0.501' 1.0 pl'l'c(lnt 
sodiulll sulfite sollltion: (8) dipped I'O!' 5 lIlinutN, in 2.0 P(lI'('('lIt t'itl'ie 
neil! solutioll. Hnw e!luliflo\\'t'I, was dipped fo\' 2 minutes in a 9..0 
pel.'l'(lnt ('itric aeid >io1utioll. Plain stelllllNI samples \\'('L'e dl'hy(lt'llIed 
liS eonll'()ls rOl' tIws(' studie:;. }{epl'eH'lIlatinl H:ullples werc stol'cd 
tit 0'"', 75°, Hnd 1\()(} F.ror ;j tHld (j mOil! hs. 

Cntnlase and lWl'oxidase Pllzyme s,Vst(,lns ,,"PI'e intl('tivaiec1 hI the 
PI'('l'ookl'<l and dl'hYllmted stages of all clluliflo\\'(,t: samples. The 
c()okin:,! ! i11I('S lISl'<l \\'('1'1' aPPlIl'('ltt' ly Ion <r ('nollgh to pl'eVl'nt destrllc
tion of llw quality by lilly ndivity of the~c (,l1zynles. Stl'lInting alone, 
hOI\'('\'('I', was not: sllllicient to 1>1'(');1('1'\'C allllcsimblc qualities of de
hydl'ntl'(l e:luliflo\\,(,'I'. 

Pretl'catllwnt of steamN1 cauliflower with solutions of sodium sul
fitl' \\'IIS l'/l'l'(·tin~ in impl'o\'ing the quality of the d('hydmted product 
(table It nnd IiI!. 1). Dipping the steHJlIl.'(1 ('aulillowcl' in a 0.5 pe1'
('('lit solution o(soc1ium sidfito \\'11S m()l~e satisfll('tol'Y than dippin~ in 
0.25 pel'('ent solution. A1tho~lgh the flavor of the sample (lippeu in 
thc weakel' solution waS pl'ef('l'l'ec1 imnlN1iately ai'tel' dehydl'Htion be
('uuse. of tl\(' low('I' ('ol1('('nll'ution of sulhll' dioxide, this supl'l'iol'ily 
was not mnint.uinl'd throughout stol'llge. Aitl'l' 3 mOlltlls at 75° F. 
('iluliflo"'('l' Pl'('tl'~'atl'd with 0.;3 pl.·r('cllt sodium sulfitc did not have a. 
haylikp 01' \'ita 1(' fla "()l' as did the untl'cat(ld :lulIlplcs and those dipped in 
the \\'cal.1.'1' solution. 

Sodium bisulf.ite nTso pl'oved l'ffe('tive in pl'eserring thl} quality 
of dl'hydl'Hl('(l ('llUliflo\\'cl'. ('nuliflo\\,l'l' prl'trcat<'ll WIth 0.5 01' 1.0 
11(1I'('cllt' sodium bi:luHitc dL'OPPC(l only 7 pl'l'('cnt in H('('('ptability aftl'l' 
storag(1 fo1' 0 Illonths at 75°. still uei.lll! ratt'lll'ail'ly good. The sample 
dipped in 1.0 pel'('(lllt sodil1l}1 bisu}fitl' rated higIH'l'!1l plumpness, 
('0101'. and al'oma than that dipped .Ill the w('aln'I' solnt IOn, bllt 10l\'er 
in tl'xtu J'l' an(l fla \'(>1'. Th(1 sulfUl.' (1n.\'OI' was not kcn bIt·, and til(} 
hatu!':!l tnnliflo\\,('L' l1ayol' was\\,('ak in the sllmples <lipped ill the 1.0 
Pl'IT('nt solution. Only l-itl p.p.tn. ot' snlf'lll' dioxide \\'('1'(' pn'st'llt in 
til(' dry, Btol'l'd slllllple pn'b'('ated with D.;) pl'l'c'cnt sodillm bislllfite, 
cOll1pnl't'd with ~,()~j' p.p.lll. ill thc samplc Pl'ctTclltcd with 1.0 pl'l'cent 
sodium bisulfit('. 

Pl'l'tl'eatn1l'nt with l'ifl'ic Il(·id W!lS III1SIlC't'C'ssfu1. It did not pl'e\'ent 
dnd\('ning oJ the ('0101.' alld tIH~ snlllpll':; werc undesirilbly SOUl' in 
(J:n'ol'. 
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TABLB 11.-Effect o/val'i01I1J cltelll:icaZ pret1'eatments on table quality 0/ dellydrated cauliflower ~ 
be/ore amd a/let' storage 1 

";-~---P~:~~:-t-m-e-II-t-:- I "-l----'~-I----' -I Quaiity rating a t;5 
a 

Sulfur Relly-. __--;----:----1 A~-
l\fois- dioxide I dra- I ! 1 eept- ....Stllge of prOcNising aTime: in 1 turc in dry ItiO!l Plump_l Tex- Fla- abi}it~ :.I ~ 

Kind ~I~r~~i~~l sample ratIO ness Color Aroma) ture vor ratlllg t:" 

__1__ __,_---.-,-,-. ~ '\ Pel. P. p. m·l 1 t" 
.Before dchydrntiOIl. ____ • NOllc. __________________________ • __ 92.4 --------1------, 5.0 4.8 4.8 4.9 4.7 97 tzl 

8 

I
2. 7 3.0 4. 1 3.1 69INOIlC. - '_' _. _' ___ - _. __ .L.,. ..--._.__ 11. 5 ••• ___ - .\6. 12 4. 1 52 

' 0.25 peL sodium snlfitc ___115 liee..•• ___ Ii. 0 ._.".___ 6.11 3.8 3.5 3.2 4.2 3. 7 75 ~ 
j 0 . .'> pel. sodilllll sulfite. ___ 15 see. _____ 12.2 ___ • __ ._ 6.12 4.3 4.5 3.2 4.3 3. 3 79 9

4.8 2. 7 4.5 3. 4 80Af\l'r dl'hVdration _______10.5 pet:. SOd!ulll b!sulfite __ l?scc__--__ 1~. 1 l,8~0 7.26 4.2 Q4.9 2.5 4.5 3.3 80. 1.0pcl.sodIUIllIJJSulfilc__ Insce. _____ 1_.2 4,114 7.01 4.6 Q 

2.0 pel. citric ueilL. _____ losec. _____ 12.6 ________ 0.85 4.0 3. 0 2. 8 4. 0 2.8 67 
~ 

.... 
2.0 pet. citric acid _______ 5 mill ______ 14.3 ________ 5.54 3.8 2. 5 2. 2 3.5 1.8 55 
2.0 pel. citric IIcid _______ 2'min ~_____ 10.4 ___• ____ 5.55 4.2 3. 5 3.5 4.2 3. 2 75 ~ 

3. 7 2 . .5 4.0 2.8 fi.i.3IfNOIH" .-.- •• -" ••• "._--- ------------ 11. 3 ---- .... -".. ... 5.92 !fl 
Dehydrllted, stoT('d lo.25Pct. sodiulII sulfitc___ 15 sce. _____ I J. 4 816 6. IIj 3. 3 3.2 310 3.0 4.0 3.3 69 t:I 

tzllIlolllhs at. 75° F. 0.5 pet. sodiulll sulfite~ ___ 15 sec ______ 9. 3 1,425 6.26 3. 7 3. 7 2. 7 4.0 3.3 71 
~ 

13.5 13.00 2.5 1.5 3. 0 3. 3 1.8 49 
Dehydrllted; stored 6 I{~gl:~c"t: ~~~li\71~1-i)i;I;lfrt~== -i5~~~====== 14.3 ----s4i- 6. 74 3. 6 3. I 3. 1 4. 2 3.6 73 ~ months at 75° F. 1.0 pet. sodiulll bisulfite __ 15 see ______ 14.3 2,087 6.54 3. 9 3. 7 3.3 4. ° 3.3 73 

:.
? 1.0 33 o

11.8 -------- 2.94 2.8 1.0 1.3 2. - I i :::I
Dehydrated, slored 3 1{~2g~;ci,:s~cih~~;;~lfit~=== -j5s~~====== 10. 1 746 3.02 :2 ? 0 1.0 1.8 1.0 28 a .... 

1. 1.0months ut JI 0° .F. 0.5 pel. sodium sulfite____ 15 sec ______ 11.9 1, 166 3.06 2.8- 1.0 1 1.3 1. 3 1 31 C1 
t" 
8 

I Controls stored at 0° F ..remained unchanged. C1 
2 All eauliflowcr was steamed thrce-fourths of the time necessary to cook tender. :::I 
3 Average of 3 ratings; 5 is maximum, I is minimum seOll'e. - tzl 

4 Haling scule: 90 to 100, very good; 70 to 89, good; 50 to 69, fair; 30 to 49, poor, 0 to 29, very poor. 
5 Chemically treated before stcaming. 
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COLOR VALUE IN MUNSELL UNITS 

3 4 5 6 7 B 
I I I I I 

1.0% Sodium bisulfite •• ~ 

0.5 0'0 Sodium bisulfite. 

O.SO,o Sodium sulfite •• 

0.25°'0 Sodium sulfite. 

2.0% Citric acid ••••• 
(before sleaming) 

No chem ica I pretreal ment ,::::::,'::;:::::~:::':::::::::::'::':':::~:':':::::~~<:;::,::;::< 

r//////~ 

I I I I I 

rn:o::I 3 MONTHS' I7Tl 6 MONTHS' 
~ STORAGE tLA!I STORAGE 

FIGURE 1.-Effect of vurlous chemical pretreutments uftm' steuIlllng on the color 
of dehydrllted cnulillowcl' IUlIlledlutely ufter dehydration und ufter storage 
ut 75° F. for 3 und G months. 

Cauliflower stored at 110° for 3 months was rated low in every 
quality factor and very poor in acceptability, rel?arclless of pretreat
ment. Although there were 1,l(i6 p. p. m. sulfur uioxide in the sample 
pretreated with 0.5 percent sodium sulfite, the color 'was dark and all 
characteristics poor, indicating that the daIl1agillg infiuence of the 
stomge tempel'lltul'e overbalanced the protective influence of the sul
fite. The l'ehychatioll rntios of samples stored at 110° were very low. 
'rhe texture was powdery a1ld had the characteristics of charred food . 

.ASCOlllI0 ACID CON'rEN'l'.-A few studies of nutritive value were 
made on cauliflower. .As shown in table 12, the cauliflower dipped in 
0.5 01' 1 pereel1t sodium bisulfite solution before dehydration retained 
more asco~'bic ucid than that untreated except for steaming. Im
mediately arter dehydrntion the over-all retentions were 406, 410, and 
251 mg. pel' 100 gm. dry weight, respectively. 'rhere was less re
tention of ascorbic acid in CIHlliflower tI:eated with citric acid and 
dehydrated, than in cauliflower steamed and dehyelrl',ted without nny 
chemical pretreatment. After storage for 6 months at 75° F., how
ever, samp1es of dehydrated cauliflower that had been pretreated with 
0.5 and 1 percent sodium bisulfito retained 174 anel 221) mg. ascorbic 
acid, respectively, as compared with only 81) mg. in the untreated 
sample. 

S4:!4100--li0-4 
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TAI~LE 12.-Elfect of V(11'ious cltemicalpl'ctrcabnents on the a.scol'oia acid content of de1~ydrated caulil"olOer 
-~. "-_.--- . - 

})rctreatment I Ascorbic acid 

Number' Content per. 100 RetentionI Timc in • of I gill. dry weIghtAge of sample chemicalI, samples 1·-"----1--mnd solution
I Raw j Dehy- . Ra..• to p~ IRaw toafter 

steaming pre- cooked dryI un- I drated 
I treated j cooked to dry 
1 j tI 

! ~ -Mg. I . }.f,q. Pet. Pel. Pel. 
...... --- ... - ... --- 819 251 88 35 31
15 s<:c______

fI o.gl~~-rceiit ;odi'~~;I;j;,7ijft~:=:==== 
4 1 

806 406. 81 62 50
15 sec ______ Immediately after dehy- I 1.0 percent s?d~um ~)isulfite___ ~ ___ ~ I 989 410 81 52 42 

dration, 2.0 percent CItrIC acld ____________ 15 sec______ 632 198 83 37 31 
2.0 percent citric acid ____________ 5 min ______ 787 57 49 28219]2.0 percent citric acid ____________ 2 min.2_____ 893 213 81 29 24U 

{NOne__________________________ •
I 

------------ 930 89j........ 10 10
Dehydrated, stored 6 174 ________0.5 percent sodium bisulfite _______ 15 sec ______ 806 22months at 7•.;0 F. ~ I 229 ________1.0 percent sodium bisulfite _______ 15 sec ______ 989 271 2329
21 1--------------_._---- ------

All cauliflower was steam<:d three-fourths of the time necessary to cook tender. 

2 Chemically treated before steaming. 
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The laboratory ,was not set up to detel'll'jne dehydroascorbic acid 

• and redl/ctones when the samples were freshly dehydrated, and for 
that rea:;Qll, those factors al'e not taken into account in making the 
above comparisons. WThen the dehydroascorbic acid and the interfer
ing substances were eyaluated 011 later samples, howeyer, the compari
son of the three pretreated samples and the control remained the 
same. The percentages of the calculated values on the stored samples 
that represent antiscorbutic material were as follows: 

1.0 percent sodium bisulfite treated, stored at 75° F., 111 percent. 
0.5 percent sodium bisulfite treated, stored at 0° F., 97 percent. 
0.5· percent sodium bisulfite treated, stored at 75° F., n percent. 
Control, steamed, stored at 75° F., 59 percent. 

Dehydroascorbic acid in the 1 percent sodium bisulfite treated 
salllple represents 10 percent of the total vitamin. At the same time, 
no reductol1es were formed, The sample treated with 0.5 percent so
tlium bisulfite. and stored at 0° contained neady '7 percent of the vita
min in the oxidized forlll but also contained an appreciable amount 
of rec1uetones which constituted 9 l)ercent of the titration value. The 

• 

0.5 pcrcclIt sodium bisulfite treated samples stored at 75° and the 
control contained practically no dehydroascorbic acid, but reductones 
increased the titration va lues 16 perren t and 30 percent, respectively . 
..A.pparent1y the presence of reducing substances such as sodium bisul
fite, as well as low temperatures, protects the dehydroascorbic acid 
from being irreversibly oxidized and at the same time helps to prevent 
the formation of reductones . 

Rgr,,\'l'IONSIUP BE'l'WEEX AscomHo ACID, PALA'l'ABlLI'l'Y, AND COLOR.
The correlation of ascorbic acid and color (hue) of dehydrated cauli
£lower was calculated and the coeflicient ,was found to be 0.88. High 
ascorbic acid content wa.' found in the samples that were greenish in 
color. Cauliflower havil'U' a yellow 01' yellow to reddish color was 
low in vitamin C. Then~ was likewise a high cOl'l'elation between 
ascol'bic acid and palatabiJ:ty, the coellicient being O,HO. Palatability 
and color werc {Well more closely related, with a correlation coeflicient 
of O.O:t Fa(tors that affected palatability and color of the dehydrated 
cauliflower likewise influenced ascorbic acid. The slllfites had a pro
teetive effect on vitamin C content as well as on color and flavor. 

APPLES 

Raw sliced apples wete clipped in 0.05 percent thiocarbamide solu
tion, or in 1.0 percent solution of sodium sulfite, sodium bisuHite, or 
sodium thiosulfate for 15 minutes. One lot of apples "'as precooked by 
steaming for 5 minutes. As a control, apples were dried with no pre
treatment. Length of drying time was 7112 to 8 hours. All samples 
were stored at 75 ° F" anclremovecl at monthly intervals for color l'ead
jngs, and at B, (i, and 0 months for palatability testing. 

Sodium sulfite and sodium bisulfite were the most effective pre
treatments for the retention of the light color, natural flavor, nnd 
crisp textUl'e of apples during dehytlration and subsequent storage 

• (table 13 und fig. 2). Sodium thiosulfate helped to preserve the 
color of the. apples but a very undesirable. flavor resulted, ma1..-il1g the 
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HUE OF COLOR IN MUNSELL UNITS 

14 18 22 .26 30 34 
1 I I I I • 

1.0·1. Sodium bisulfite •• 
'L/11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-'I 

1.0·1. Sodium sulfite ... 

Steamed only......... "IIIIIIIIIIII~ 


0.05% Thiocarbamide •• 

Na pretreotment •••••• 

I I 
_ 

DEHYDRATED •
DEHYDRATEDEm RAW rzJ 9 MONTHS' STORAGE 

. NO STO,RAGE AT no F. 

FrOUllE 2.-Etrect of various pretreatments on the color of dehydrated apples. 

apples inedible. Thiocarbamide in a 0.05 percent solution .was not a 
very effective pretreatment. Dehydrated apples precooked in steam, 
another method of inactivating the enzymes whlCh cause discolora
tion, retained their color fairly well but cooked to a sauce when recon
stituted; however, they became more firm with longer storage. The 
flavor of the steamed samples and untreated controls was not as good 
as that of the apples dipped in 1 percent solution of sodium sulfite 
or sodium bisulfite. The stale flavor that developed in the untreated 
and steamed apples was not evident in the sulfited apples. 

After 9 months' storage, dehydrated apples treated with sodium 
sulfite .were found to contain 6D p.p.m. of sulfur dioxide and those 
tI'eated with sodium bisulfite contained 122 p.p.m. The small 
quantity of sulfur dioxide present in the reconstituted apples was 
scarcely perceptible to the taste and was not considered objectionable 
by the tasting panel. 

None of the apples changed very markedly in color during storage. 
The color of those treated with sodium bisulfite, sodium sulfite, or 
soclium thiosulfate was still good after 9 months at 75°. .Apples • 
treated with thiocarbamide, steamed samples, and untreated raw 
apples had a poor color and a brownish hue. 
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TABU: 13.-/!,"'tlect Of lJ7'et1'ea111le11t on tabZe [luality of dehy(l1'atecl apples before an(l after 8torage at 75° F.l 

Quality rating 2j Sulfur Rchy- Accept-ISlorng, ~Iois- dioxide --- l'retrcatment dration abilitytime PJUnlPture I in dry ratio Color Aroma Texture Flavor rating I 
1 aamplc neilS, ,---, .--- I:Q 

llIonllis PerceILt P.p.lIl. o
Bcfore dehydru tion __________________ . 0 84. 9 5 4. 8 5 4.7 4. 8 96-------- ..... _--- .. ." ~ 

0 8. 6 3. 95 4.3 2. 2 4.0 4. 8 3.8 80 I-------- 1:1No prolrealm,uL_ ___ ____ __________ { 3 3.19 3.8 Z.O 3. 2 3.2 3. 2 63 to:!-------- .. ---- ... -... 
6 ---- .. -_ .. .. _---- .. 3.06 3. I 1.5 3.0 3.1 2.4 ,53 
\) 

"... 

3. 16 1.8 3.2 3. 7 2. 8 62 ~ .. _..... _"""' .. ---- .......... 3.8 
1:1 

0 8. !J 4. ]9 3.8 2.3 3. 8 1.8 3. 3 57 l:ilStoamrnL __ _____ ___ ____ __ ______ _ _ _ I{ .. _--- .... :.3 -...... "'- .. 
--

-~--- .. ~ 3. 95 3.0 2.5 3. 7 2. 3 2. 8 55 
6 4.10 3.6 3.0 3.2 2.8 3.0 61 ~ ""- .. ---- ... 

_ ... __ ....... F
I !) 3. 83 2. 9 3.0 3.8 3.3 3.2 65 1:1 ..... -..... ---
0 5. !) ... ""- .. _--". 3.40 3.5 2. 7 2. 8 3.5 2. 8 62 <

to:! 
~0.05 p"cont thlo,,,bamldL :3 ,.. ............... ....... _- ....... 3.29 4. 0 1.8 3. 5 3. 5 3. 2 65 o
___ ------I{ 

Ii -_ ... _.. .,. ... - ....... ,.,.---_ ... 3. 17 3.4. 2. 0 3. 4 3. 3 2. 7 60 to:! 

\) --- ....... --~. -...... ---"'" 3.08 3.5 2. 0 2.9 3.3 2. 8 59 8 .... 


t:l:l0 6. 8 ........... - _... 3.57 4. 7 4.9 4.4 4.~ 4.2 92 

1.0 l",,,nt ,.dlum ,ul6(o ______________ { r:;3 -- ............. ,.. ... ... ..... - - 3. 23 4. 1 4.1 4. 5 4. ·1 4. 0 84 


-~ .... 

U --"-"'-"'- --- ... -.. .-- 3. 20 4. 1 3. 8 4. 1 4. 1 -1. 0 80 (fJ 

!) --- ......... ~ .... 69 3.21 4.4 4.5 4.0 4.3 4l. 2 86 

~ 0 6.0 3.59 4. 7 4. 9 4.5 4.9 4. 0 91-.. ------ 1:11.0 po""nt ,.dium bl"lifitn____________ { 3 3. 00 4.2 3. 8 4.1 4.2 4.0 82------ .. -... -~---- o.jU 2. 95 3.6 4. 0 3.9 3.8 4.0 78 

\} 122 2.99 4. 2 3. 9 4.3 4. 3 3.9 82
_.... ------ -...... -- ... -
-------- ~ 

--- ... ---0 6. 5 3. 92 4.0 4. 8 2. 2 3.7 1.9 64 8 
1.0 .pnreont :"dlum th'"'u"o"___ - - - ____ 3 3.72 3. 8 3.8 2.3 3.5 1.7 59 rnj -------- -------

6 3.87 4. 0 4.4 1.5 3.2 1.0 53- .... _----- -------
9 3. 71 3. 5 4.3 2.0 3. 0 1.0 51-... ------ -------

1 Controls stored at 0° F. remained unchanged. 

2 Average of 3 ratings; 5 is maximum, 1 is minimum score. 

3 Hating scale: 90 to 100, very good; 70 to 89, good; 50 to 69, fair; 30 to 49, poor; 0 to 29, very poor. 'I 

~ 
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The moistllL'O content of the pretreated dried apples was a,pproxi
mutely (j P('t'CCllt, whel.'eas the untreated samples retained about!) per
cent moistln'c. Pl'etrCl1tnwut seemed to make possible mom enidt'nt 
removal of the wah~l' ancl at the same time it ht'lpp(J to 1'('lain the 
llatlll'!ll crisp texture offl"()sh apples. The IIlltreateti ana steamed 
appit's did not l'01ll(, Lack to the original texture as well us those that 
had been sulfited before dehydl'ati0l1. 

BnoccoLI 

Broccoli, preplII'Nl und steamed by stalldard met hods (table 1, p. 5), 
waS diplH'd in lUi pN'cent solution of sodium slIlfitl.' for 15 seconds 01' 
in OJ)perl'l'nt ~ol1ium bicarbonate solution for 1 minute. 131'occoli 
was also precooked in boiling 0.1 pel'eent sodiullI bil'arbollait' solution 
TO I' a pel'iod approximat(·ly one-half that for steall1in~. Untreated 
samplc's wel'e USNl !U:; eon'tt·ols. For ascOt'bie acid dl'tel"lninations, 
sUlnples wert'. pl'e(>:lI'('(1 without the soaking in salt sollltion called for 
by the standlll'd [lro('Nllll'e, as well as with soakin~, so that the. effect, 
of the salt llli~ht be stutlied. Some of the samples were stored 1'01' 
3 months at 0°,75°, ami noo F., and some for (j and $) months at 75°. 

Comparison of the o\'Or-all quality l"lltin~s for bl:occoli immet1iately 
after dehydl':ltion showNl \"et'y little difference in the efl:ediveness of 
the "ariolls pretreatments (tablel4:). The sulfited sample, however, 
was slightly ilrferiol' to the others in flavor because of the sulfllr (lavor 
acq~lired in the prett·eatmenl:. Pretreatment with sodium bicarbonate. 
did not injure the flavor of the freshly dehydrated samples. 

Both treated nnc1untreated samples had fairly good textlll'e. Treat
ment with sodium bicarbonate and sodium sulfite il11})ro\"ed the texture 
of the t'econstituted -product, the shape of the stal i: and bud closely 
resembl.ing that oJ fresh bro('col i. 

The rehydration ratios. indicated that an samples rehydrated wen 
in the short cooking period. Lon!!el' cooking hl'ought out the. strong, 
o\'('I"('ool;:e(\ fla VOl'S, eha raeteristi(' of Y('getnbl('s ('ontn i n i ng sulfnl', and 
pl'odul'Nl an lln(ic'simbly Hoft tl'xtme quite unlike the cI'isp textuL'e of 
fresh Iy ('ooked broccoli. 

The color of the sample precooked in sodillm biclu'honate solution, 
and of the sample dippNl ill a sodium suifit(! solution aHel' precook
ing WllS superior to that of the untreated samples (fig. 3). 

Dipping the precooked food in 0.5 percent sodium sulfitc' 01' pre
cooking in 0.1 pel"c'ent sodillm bieat"i)onate solution best pl'eservecl 
init.inl ('olol",f1a,'ol'. and texture throu~h stOl'a~C at '75°. '.rhe lattCl' 
Ilwthod was mOl'C effective than dipping in 0.5 percent solution of 
!';odium. bicHrbonnte, and boiling in plain wllteL' was better than steam
ing. A.1l of thl' broccoli stot'eel at 110°, regardless of pretreatment. 
had a vet'y low ratillg. The l'ehyclmtion capacity was paL'tieulad); 
low, and all (tuality i'a('iors were rated very poor. The texture wns 
mealy mther than critip and the color changed :from green to dark 
brown. 

• 

• 

• 
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'fA nr.E ]4.-E.{fect oj'vario1l81)retrealmOlls on table quality oj dehydrated broccoli beJore and aJter storage at. 75

0 
and 110

0 
F.l 

Qunlity ruting 2 I___________________: Aceept:.\Iois- . H('hy
turc i dl'llt",\ i t I I 1 nbilHN 

: Plump-; Tex-
Color Aroma Fhl\'or rnLillg 3I iure ~ , ness I . - .. __. ",-,~-~--- .---~"--'''- '-_.-- -.-.--- l'l_ .-- . ! ' , 

t;; 

Be~ore dehydrnlion: I .; I ~ l:Heamed _________ • ________________________________ .. 93.3 j ,5.0 4.8 4. 7 4. 7 4. 5 !}4 t;; 
4.8 4. 2 93 ::aBoil('d in waler._____ • __ . ___ ,. •... ,. , __ ••• _.. _ 91. 7 , ..• _._ 5.0 4.8 5. 0 

BoilNI in 0.1 pen-en I, sodium bit'llrbonaie .... _. __ • ____ .. 92.0 [ ,. __ ,._._ 5.0 4.8 4.8 4.3 4.2 90 ~ 
lmllll'din!rly after dehydrntion: l'l 

I 

3. 2 3.3 3. 7 3. 5 71 o
Stp:uJleL1
Boiled in 

_________________
wuler_______________________ 

"_ ------- - -
"
_., -, 

- ,.•• 
-- - -

-" 
- - -

-,.,,' 
- ---'I 10. 

8. 7 
1 6.12 

6. !}(j 
3.8 
3. 7 3.8 4. 1 3. 7 3.8 7(l < 

6.43 4. I 4.3 4. 0 3. 7 3. 7 77 l'l
Boiled in 0.] perrcnt sodium biearbollaie . - - ' 8.2 o

6.04 3.8 3. ] 3. 4 3.8 3.8 73
Steamed, thell dipped .in 0.5 pert'enL sodium bieurbonuic. ,I 9.8 
Stt'IlII1NI, thl'n dipped in 0.5 percent sodium sulfite ______ .. U. {j (I. 52 4. 1 4.0 a.5 4.0 3.4 7~ ~ 

~ 
Slnrcd :3 months at 75° ).'.: t:d2. !) 3.3 2.9 61

SlelllllPd ._... ' 7. 2 5.76 3. 0 3.2 
a. a :1.4 :1. 2 6~ ~ !l.1 6.11 3. 5 3.8 UlBoiled ill \\'ater._~= _:~ ~ =: :====== ==:==:~~= -=:=====:::: 

BoilNI ill 0.1 ])('reelltsociiUII1 biellrbollull'_ ...-------- 9.2 5. <I() 3.2 4.4. 3. 4 3.a a. 5 71 
3. 2 2.. :) 3.0 2.8 5~Stcumed, thclI dipped in 0.5 perccnt sodiulII bknrbollatc__ 6. 0 5.21 2. 8 ~a.l 3. 4:-:lteall1ed, then dipped in 0.5 percent sodium sulfite _______ 7.7 fl. 20 3. a 3. 8 3.6 6~ o 

Stored :3 mOllth~ at 11 0° F.: >'Ij8teallled_____________ : ______________________________ 1.0 216. 8 3. 78 1.3 1.0 1.0 1.0 ::aBoilN] in wniel· ____ .. ________________________________ 1.3 1.0 1.0 2·j!l.4 3. 70 1.7 1.3 SBoill'll in 0.1 pen'cnt sodinm biearbonaLe _______________ ----- ... ~.,. 
3. G2 1.3 1.3 1.0 1.0 1.0 2~ 

>'3
1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 21 UlSleall1ed, then dipped in 0.5 percent sodium sulfite _______ !l. 9 3. 89 1.3 

I C(Jntrol~ stored nt 0° F. rcmuincd UIll'hunged. 
2 Average of 3 ratings on duplil'atc samplesj 5 is maximum, 1 is minimum scorc. 
3 Hating seulc: !l0 to 100, very good; 70 to 89, good; 50 to 69, fair; 30 to 4!l, poor; 0 to 29, vcry poor. 

~ 
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HUE OF COLOR IN MUNSELL UNITS 

16 20 24 28 32 • 
0.1 % Sodium bicarbonate ~;:;~~~~L.6.~~c..c... 

(boiled in ~olution) :.:.:.:...:.:.: ..... :.~:.:.:.:.:.:. 

0.5 % Sodium sulfite •••• 
'( steamed and di pped) .:.::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.: 

No chemical pretreatment ~~~~ 
\ steamed ) ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:: 

No 	 chemical pretreatment
l boiled in water) ::::::::::.:.:.:.:,.:.:.:::.:.:.::: 

. NO F7l 3 MONTHS' STORAGE r.::»:'J 3 MONTHS' STORAGE 
STORAGE ~ AT 75° F. ~ AT 110· F. 

FIGUUt: 3.-E1fect of vuriol1S Jlrt~trcatlllcllts 011 the color of dchydl'uted broccoli • 
•hUllll>dllltcly ufter dehydration and after storage for 3 months ut ":'5° and 110° F. 

AscolUUC ACID CON'l'EN'l'.-Some workers consider that under fa
vomble conditions of concentmtion, pH, temperature, and the concen
tmtion of certain other substances present, sodium chloride could act 
as a protective influence ollascol'bic acid in foodstuffs (fJi8). 

In this study of broccoli, results of ascol'bie acid determinati.ons 
showed that anel' dehydration the broccoli that had been soaked in 
salt solution had retained 53 percent of the ascorbic acid present in 
the l'aw vegetable, whereas that not soaked retained 50 percent. After 
3 months' storage at 75° and nt 110° F., retention was 45 and 11 per
cent, respectively, for the soakecl broccoli and 41 and 10 percent for 
the ullsoaked. Since the samples stored at 110° were inedible after 
3 months' stomge, they were not held for further study. After6 
months' storage at '75° the broccoli that had been soaked 111 salt solu
tion and thnt not soakecl containecl 31 and 34 percent, respectively, 
of the raw ascorbic acid content. After!) months' storage, retentioll 
was 31 and 30 percent. 

No dehydroascorbic acid was present in the 6 and!) months' storage 
samples. Reductones, however, constituted from 31 to 43 percent 
of the titration values. 1Vhen true vitamin C val'hes were calculated 
for dehydrated broccoli stored!) months, retention of the nutrient was 
I!) percent for the sample soaked in salt solution and 18 percent for • 
that not soaked. 
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It is apparent that in this l)articulnr expedment, soaking broccoli 
m sa]1; solntion before clehyclrl,tion did not affect ascorbic acid reten
tion during dehydration aud storage . 

SNAP BEANS 

Green snap benns were precooked by the standard method in steam 
or in boiling 0.1 percent solution of sodium bicarbonate. The steamed 
sample was dipped in 0.5 percent solution of sodium sulfite for 5 
seconds. Untreated samples were used as contl'tlls. 

Chemicnlpretreatment of gl'een snap beans favornbly affected the 
quality of the dehydrated vroduct (table 15). Snap bealls dipped in 
sod.ium sulfite Idter stelllllmg ana' beans precooked in sodium bicar
bonate solution rated \) points higher than those dehy<hated with no 
pretreatment other than steaming. Snap beans boiled in sodium bi
cnrboHllte solutjon mtcd slightly higher in color, aroma, and flavor 
thlln those given It sulfite dip, whereas the sulfited beal)s had better 
texture. 'Though the use of sodium bicarbonate shortens the time of 
precooking, careful timing is necessary to prevent break-clown of the 
cen stl'ucture from oyel'cooking. Color reading.; of snap beans at the 
precooked and l'econstituted stages indicated that the green pigment 
was retained most successfully in the treated. samples. Additionll.l 
research including studies of storage and the effect on the vit:umn 
content is needed before recommendations concerning the use of these 
pretreatments can be made. 

SUMMARY OF CHEMICAL PRETREATMENTS STUDY 

Quality of the dehydrated product was impl'oved by dipping light
colored fruits and vegetables such as apples and cauliflower in solu
tions of sodium sulfite and sodium bisulfite before dehydration. Dip
ping in thiosulfate solution prevented d:u-kening of dehydI'llted ap
ples, but the flavor was definitely impaired by the chemical. Both 
sodium sulfite and sodi~lm bicarbonate were effective in improving the 
quality of dehydrated green vegetables such llS broccolI llnd snap 
bea:ns. The small quantity of sulfur dioxide present in the sulfited 
food was scarcely perceptible to the taste. 

Determinations of nutritive value were made on dehydrated cauli
flower and broccoli. It was found that a sulfite dip almost doubled 
the retention of ascorbic acid in dehydrated cauliflower. Citric acid, 
on the othel' hand, was detrimental to both table quality and ascorbic 
aci<l content. Soaking broccoli in salt solution before dehydration 
did not affect ascorbic acid retention during dehydration and storage. 

DEHYDRATION TEMPERATURE 

There has been ronsidel'llble contl'on'J'sy o\'el' the relative merits of 
drying food at. one fixed temperature and of starting with a high 
temperature and low(>l'ing thc tempcrature as drying proceeds. Veg
etllbJes will stand high U.'mpemtnre without scorching 01' other damage 
while th(>), at'e high in moisture during initial stages of drying. On 
the other hand, most Y(>geU~bles al.'C v('ry sel1~i(ive to heat when they 
nre dry 01' neady dry, 1l.S shown by lhe work of )Itlngels ltnd Gore (91). 

$4!:!·ilO'-ijo---ij 



TABIJE 15.-Elfect of chemical prei1'eatmellt on table guality of dehJ/<lrated snap beans 
.~.-.-'-------

Quality rating IMois
ture Rehy

Prctreatlllen t dration(per ratioeent) PIUIIlP·1 Color 1 Aroma " T~:l~rc I;FI:vor~ness I 
'._.-.-.--.'--- l,~---·,-',,--; ...,,-_., 

]~('for(' dehydration: 
Stf'nlll('(L.., .. __ --- .....'. .. -" .. __ ------ •• ___1__ . _____ '________ ' 
BOiled.ill 0 . .1 percent. sodiulIl biclirbonaLe __ • ____________ ---_.-_.1-._.. --1 

JlIlIIICdiu/('ly Ilft(~r dehydrutioJl: I I
I"k:lllwd ____________ ..... _ ... - __________ • _____ .___ 8.·4 I 5.56 I 
Boiled ill 0.1 percell I. sodiulJl bicu.rbonate ____ .... _______! 8.3" 5.90 f 
SlC!UIl(.d~~h.e~l_(I~~J:~.~~ 0.5 percent sodium sulfite. -----OJ 10.4 5. 51 

J Average of 3 rnt.ings; 5 is maximum, 1 is minimum score. 

-I 
5.01 4.5 r 4.8 I 
S.O I 5. 0 5. 0 

3.0 r 3. 24.2/4.0 3. 84.2 4.213.7 3. 7 

2 Haling scale: 90 to 100, very good; 70 to 89, good; 50 to 69, fair; 30 to 49, poor; 0 to 29, very poor. 
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'1'I'p::.sle1' (.i~) l'ppol'ted that the temperatures within any dehydratol' 


• 
shoul(~ ~)e ad] usted so thllt the PI'O<iut't tPIIl perat~IL'e doc's not p,xeeed 
the Cl'ltleal tt'mp{'mtu1'e detel'IIlIIlNlfor the pal'tlclIiaL' stage of dl'Y
l1ess aud the chamctel' of the food being dried. Powers (gS) wllrlH~d 
that case hardening, the JOl'l1l1ltion of a harel, dry sudaee layer on the 
food nthitrh telllpemtlll'eS, ma\' frl't'atb' "l)l'olon tr the dp'in tr "1)l'l'iod.
r 'I '1 t""'t 	 - J ('"\ J • :""'J .J n •I Ie (h'y "ayer pre\'enb; the easy e:;cape of mOIsture. from the Inllel'
most eel Is. 

It was the pUl'po~e of this in\'e~tigation to cl('termille the criti<:al 
dehydriltioll tplIlpel'ailll'ps for brol'C'oli, :;pinH('h, and CIIl'l'otS, and to 
compare thc results of drying at the t('mpl'l':ltlll'C' obtailH'd bv a single 
~Ulti()llary l't'tting of the th(,I'lIIostnt with til(> I'e!lldt;; of dryilig at tem
pel'lltures obtained by two ~ettillg:'i of an adj\l::;laule thel'1I1():;tat. 

BBOCCOLI 

Bl'o('coli ('alabl'('::;l'e \'ul'i('ly) '1'01' this expel'im(,lli was l'loaked fi min
ult's in fi P(>I'('l'llt :-nlt solution to ('Iiminate insec'ts, 'rhe stalldard 
Ilwthod of prcpal'ntion and prC'('()oking wa" then used (table 1, p, 5). 

Initial d(>hyliratiol1 tt'mpt'L'atlll'\':; of 100°. 17(F, HiOo, nndWjO F, 
Wt'I'l' used, 111 t hl' Ii I':;t two ellSl'S I he till'I'mo:;tat sNti 11!! was lo\\'cl'('(1 
to l:iO° aiter;$ hOlll's of dl'\t\'dratioll: in tlll' la::t two l':lSl:S. till' Ihpl'lIlO
stat \\'asset at IJO" and l:~j", respccti\,t'ly, throughollt the experiment. 
In {'adl ease the (!t'il'l' was pl't'lica i l'd to in; IlltlXilllllll1 tell! pera tlll'e, 
lO()O, b('fore it was loaded with food, 

• TDm Ih:Qcnn:n,-ApPl'oxilllatl'ly 30 minutes were. IWlllil'ed to pre
heilt the ddel' to lUll' dig, -1), Whell till' bl'O('('oli WlIS pilI illto the 

1 I I I I 

~' 190 f-	 -
W ~-\ 
II: !".,...- \ 
; 150 .I!!,~ •••••••••••••••• '~'-'-'~'..L.I':":-~I"'I":' ...... •.~ • .L.t..•• "I",-,-~~ •••~ 
c 
II: 
W 
CL 	 135· F,
2 ...... 150· F,
~ 110 ., 	 -- 170-150' F, 

190-150· F.-0 Food put Into drl er 

10 L-____~I____~IL___L-L-----L-----L-----~----~1 I __~ 

012 3 4 5 6 1 

TI ME (hr,) 

Fwem: c!.--'!'P1UPl'l'lIllll'l' in 	 tilt' (h'h~·dl'lItOl' (\lll'jlll-: tll'hydmtioll of \J1'()('('oli ut 
llifi'(,l'l'ut (t'IIl\l('I'U IUI'I'S, 

dei('t, thl' t(,IlII)Pl'llt.llrl' dropP('d to 1:30'; within 10 III ill 1I1pl' til!.' tPIllP('I'H.
tUt'P j'(':lelwd L:>;I", .\t thi~ tl'lIIllt'l'aturp 7 hourR Wt'r(' required 1'01' the 
IJl'()('~'oli to l'l'Hl'il l'OIl;;t alit \\'pig-i1l 011 :illl'!.'l':i:iin' wl'igitill!-,"" 

Thit'( \' llIillltl('" WPL'P l'l'(lllirpd rOl' tIll' tl'lIljll'I'nttll'P to rl':l('h LiOO 

• aftl'l' till' fOOll \\'a~ pilI. into till' pl'plll'a(l'<\ driPI', and an additional 
;,1:! hour:> Wl'L'P lll'l,dl'd (0 deitydrall' the bl'OlTOli, 

8 
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In attempting' to dehydmte broccoli at a hig'h initial tempel'llture, 
it wus found thnt the tl'mpHalllre within the drieL' did 1I0t reach 170° 
fOl' 2 hOl\L's after the food waS Pllt into the preheated elder, Con
seqnently. the telllperature was ITO° during olily the thil'(l houl' of 
dl·yillg'. Tlu'ee more hours at 150(" were needed to complete the 
dehyd L'IHion. 

'Vith lhe thermORtat set nt H>O°, 2% hOl1rs were required to Teach 
this telllperature artt'l' the· 1'oorl WaS placed in till' dl'iel'. II'h('1'e1'ore, 
the t('ll1))el'llture was held all!)(}} for ollly one-half hOlll' bd'ore lower
ing' to 150°, At the 10weL' 1(,lIlperntuI'l~ ollly 2 additional houl's of 
d,ryil1g' w~re l1~cessary 1'01.' the bro('('oIi to reach a e~)J)stallt ~\·eig~lt. 
'lotal dl'Ylllg' tune waR decl"('IlSl'd 1 hUllr com pareel WIth tho tllne for 
dl'yillg at 1100 01' 1;')0'\ and 2· hours compared with dl'ying time. at 
1:35". 011e hour '\'US saved by drying at 150° compared with 1:35°. 

ES~:H(:Y UsgD.-The energy consumed ill dehydrating bl'oc'C'oH was 
slightly J('ss at It dehyl1mtion temperatlll'e of 135° F. than at the other 
three tempel'aturcs used, in spite o:f the fact thnt It longer time, 1 hOlll's, 
'waS required (table 1(i). At 1\)00 to 150°, with a total (hying time of 
5 hours, less energy waS consumed than ttt 150° or at 1TO° to 150° for 
6 hOlll's. 

TAIILJoJ lG.-EI!N·t of ddi,l/dl'ation tem7JCl'ai111'e on time mId energy 
cOll,s"Ume(t, dr!lillg J'(t/io, and 'I1wistul'e content of 3 vegetables 

Pre Drying ".r .Temper ratio "OlstUr6 
ature (wet. content 

heat Dry Energy 
Vegetable tern ing conin delll'rlL tillle sumed load/dry o~odrJ'hydratorture load) 0 

_. ---'- _.- ----1---1----1---1----1----1·---

Kilowatt
o p. OF. HOllr,~ hours Percent 

190 135 i. 0 5.49 9. 20 8.3 
Broecoli 

ril'tyl 1
(C'lIlabrcssc VI\ 190 _ " _.______ 190 

190 

150 
.170-150 
190-150 

6.0 
6.0 
5. 0 

5. 96 
6. 05 
5. 60 

9. 67 
9. 46 
8.68 

4. 1 
10.4 
10.3 

('Iu:rot.", 
rt('t)l 

(llJ\pt~mtor va- i -i70
{..•. --.-------\190 

170-.150 5:(0) 
150 6 7

190-150 \5.0 

6.04 
6.36 
6. 24 

7.24 
s.,n 
7.94 

6.9 
4. 0 
6.1 

150 150 7.5 6. 70 12.87 1.4 

{Hpinnch (Savoy variety) __: 170 11170-150 15.5I 190 190-150. 5.0 
5. 63 
5.63 

8. 72 
13. 52 

2. 3 
2. 0 

",Y.\n:l( .t\BSOHI'TlOx.-The temperature of c1ryill fr seemed to influ
l'nee the rate of walt'L' abR()l'ptioH of dehyc1ratl'lr bl'Ocl'oli. Jfol'ty 
g'l"lIms of bro('('oli that had been dehydrated at 1900 to 150° F. gained 
only 115 J!1ll. of \\,l'ii!ht whell son ked for hall' an hOl1rill ·140 l1l1. ('old 
watt'I', Will'l'l'a;; th(> gains 'were 12~ gm. Hm113:1· g'lll. JOL' broecoli dried 
at li"O' to 1;'(F and 1;'0°, respe('tin~ly (fi11". 5), 'Y\l('ll the bro('('oli was 
sonkNI '[Ol' 1:1 1 hOllrs, the gn.in was 15{i, }i"2, and Hi~ gill. for samples 
dde<l nt UlU to 1;')0::', 17U" to 15lJ:>~ alld 1.:;0<>, rl·spe('ll\·cly. 

• 

• 


• 
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When boiled 10 minutes the sOllkc<l samples made additional Wl,ins 

• 
of ll, 14, tlnd 17 gIll. '1'ho resultant l'ehydrlltiou l'Iltios woro 5.18, 5.66 
and 5,95, 
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ll'l(HlIlt: r.,--,Wlltl·r 1l111,nr(lt.ion Ily 	·10 /o:nllllll of hro('('oli i1ehydrn!.I'd lit different 
telllilt'l"ll t.1l r~'s, 

• 

'J'hNi(' difft"'('Il('('!; Wl','j! not SO marked when the broccoli was l'ccon
st,itutN\ COl' palalabi1ity ,wilh a soaking tillle ()f ono-half hour followed 
by ('ooking for .I ~ lIIinult's (tablt' 17), Ho\\'ev(~t'l broccoli ch'iec1 at 1;35 0 

hud lht' highl·st rehydL'HtioIl ratio IlIld that dl'iN] at 1900 to 1500 had 
the low(';';!, in<litntillg (hat dl'hydl'lliion at high lempemlUl'es retards 
wulet' absol'pl iQn UllI'llIg recollstit ution, 
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TABLE 17.-Etlect of (l'eh7lcZmtion temperature on tlle quality of home
dehydmted't'f!getables 

------",--:----;"'". ."---'--.~----
I I .~ I 
~.- Q '(Jolor by l\fUIl 
~ 0:> ... -'"... uality mling 1 ... ~ell systemc.. .... 0 JI == 
B... 5;; § I ! ,I I :E'~o:> .-.--~

Vegetable '" ~ ..,. I ' .s.:: \ 
r~-= ~£ ~ ~, t 0 g-~ J ~ 
i] E~ ~ ~ =: ~ l 5 2 = i 2; ; ~ .... I g ~ 
t 8 0:> -a.::: ~ ~ ~; ~:~ 1 g 0; 0
t~ E-i ~;C,.. - ~ :-'\ ~ ,::: >

---- , a F. a F.~ J-.- i-"-1--'-'-.1-.---1-,-,1-,
l

lUO 13<10,80 ·1.3, ,1.0 3,S .1.2, 3,S. 812(',314,7i 6,3 
· ,t!lOi 1505.55 .1. 3 3,5 2. S .3. Si 3.3 722·1. 3 ..\. 7j (i. 513 Irocco 1________ 1!l0\1.70--t505.71! 3.S 3,0.2.53.7 2,8; G·I UJ.5 4.81G,5 

; 10°('100--15° 5.41.:3.5 2.5:.2,°13.5.2.7 5020,0' 5.0 5.0 
, ! 11if --- l~Oj'!' 661 .1. ~ 4. f 4';i ,I. 0, 4.0 8312.0 5.010. ° 

carrots________ .
l

l70...170--100;6, 10, .1. I 4.0 4. -. 4.7 4.3 0112. ° 5,3 8. ° 
. HI0,100--150'G,03, 3.8: .1.2 3.•1; 3, 11 3.5 7012.0 5.5 0.5 
! '!j ! 1.fl50' 1~0?41' ·1.2 ?,O ?y :1.2 3,~. 7H?,O! ?O, ~.O 

SPIIlI\Ch________ ,tI70170--t:?OO,Ol 3,~ :3.0 ?3 3.~; 3,?, 72?:?Ot 3.5 ?,O 

I 150 100--1007 . .11, .1. - 3, 7, 3.0( .1. -I 3, 3: 7030. 0,., 4.° 3, 0 
_,____--'-_~)_ I i I _~I_. t I I" .. _~j1 

__ 

I A\'('ra~e of at )east 3 ratings; 5 is maximum, 1 is minimum score. 
~ Hilling scale: 00 to 100, very good; 70 to 80, good; 50 to GO, fllir; 30 to 49, 

po()r; {) to 20, very poor. 

Q£TALl'l'y.-Pallltabilitywas lowered as the temperature of drying 
was .illcL"(~ased. AL'oma, flavor, and color were the ql\ality character
istiC's most affected by dehychation at 100° !mel171)° F. Carameliza
tioll had taken pl:lee,' and :i. bnrnt fla\'or anel aroma l'esultecl. Some 
earamelization also occurred at HiDe>. 

Dl'hyc1l'lItion at 1;35° did not injure the flavor quality of the vegetable 
with l'espect to cal'anH~lization. Loss of volatile flavorin/r constituents 
had oecu'n-ed, howeyer, si nee the bl'o('col i had .lost som(" of its character
i~ti(' .flavor. No objeetionable Jlavor had deyeloped during dehydra
tion nrW5° such as were present in broccoli ddl)'<Iratecl at the higher 
telllp(·I'nt:Ul'es. The ori/rinal texture as well as flavor was better pl'e
sel'n'(l by c1ehytll'lltioll at 135°. 

Color of the bl'oc-eoli stalks was morc sensitive to the temperature 
of dehydl'lltion thall that of the budn, probably owin/r to the higher 
sugar content of the ::;tlllk. The stalks of bl'oceoli (Tried at 100° to 
150' had a red hue, whl'reas bl'oc('oli dried at 135° I'etained the natural 
/rl'('en hue (£i/r. 0). In bL'oecoli dried at 150° and 170° to lilO° incl'pas
in~ amounts of r{'d wen' lu'eR'IIt. Value (Iad\l~lIed lit [he higher t'ell1
pe'mtlll'C's, while ('hroma ~ho\\"ed no relatiollship to the temperature of 
drying (table Ii). 

C,\ltHQTS 

Tn dehydrating carrots (l1l1]Wl'UtOl" YHI'iety) thl'ee temperature 
studies wel'e lIH1de; (1) The dril'l' \YlIS pL'eheat'~'d to 1!)()0 F. and the 
thel'mostat [pft at WOO sl'ltin~ Ulllil tIll' ('an'ol!:i, had \)PPlt in thC' dl'iP1' 

".1: hout'Si then it, was reset fo maintain 150° Jot' the latter part of 

• 


• 

• 
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HUE OF COLOR IN MUNSELL UNITS 


• 	 o 10 20 30 40 

Spinach 

Broccoli 

Carrots 	 .""",'"

::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.,:.:..-:::::::: 


• 
FI(:llll~: n,-IW\'l't of YHI'iom; tl'lllPPl"Hturl'S within the d('h~'llrntor on hue or lllJ

hytlnlll'd spinach, IJl"llCColi, anll carrots, 

tlJl' (h'ying time when the. vcgetable was more sensitive to heat destl'uc
tlon bl~eall!;C of its 10wcI'cc1 moi~(llt'e content. (2) The dehydmtot· 
was pn·l!catNI to H()O; the thet'lllOstat waS sot tIt 170° JOl' the first 
,1 hours of lil'ying and re~ct to maintain 15{)0 fol' the remainder or the 
drying tinH', U:l) The thl'rlllostnt waS set to maintain 1500 through
out the drying pl't'iod; the drier was not preheated. 

TI:\II~ HI'(WlHlm,~The ('ooling l'lY('ct of the introduction of cold food 
tUld the rapid e\'tlpom(ion of \\'at('I' pl'lwented t·he attainment of high 
initial (cnq)L'mtuI't's in thp type of hOllle (\eitydrntoL' used. "Then the 
precooked Hhl'l'lkl(,d ('at'I'ots \\'('I'e placcd in the pL'l'heated drier; the 
{Pll1pel'Htlll'C dl'op]ll'll to 13:,)0 and tlWI\ il\('I'eascd slowly (fig, 7), 
Thl'ee hours WCI'(' l'N(ltil't'l\ to reach I.!)OO (n :fp\\' mil\l\tm, later the tl'lIl
p('l'atlll'c wpnl tip to 1!l;;O lll'('allsc of pOOl' tl1l'l'lllostatic control at tllis 
tl'mpcl'Htl\l'c') so that'. adllally the tl'lllpcrat"l\l'c of thc {\('hydmtor '1ya~ 
at the llUtxi11ltl1l1 for only 1 holll.' dUl'ing the first 4 homB of drying, 

• In the. ::;('('OIH] ::;t I\dy, the tlI'iel' I'pquit'cd 2% houl's to l'l·tUl'n to a 
(pmpol'atuI'c of lIOo aflel' the ('old fOOll was il\tl'o(\n('Pc1; thpI'cfol'c 
the tl'mpl'l'ntlll'l' ('lll'I'p::;pondpl] with the thc'l'll1ostat ~(·ttil\g for only 
ll/~ hOlll'S oj! the -I-hou\' ppl'iod, 
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lAo' •• 

1501&.1 
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C ... 150· F • 
II: . 
1&.1 110 . 110-150- F...~ 190-150-F•:I . 
1&.1 0 Food put Into drl. r 

I 

70 
0 2 3 4 5 6 7 

TIME ( hr.) 

l<'IOUIII!l 7.-TclJIllcratllre in the dehytlrator tll1l:1ng tlehyllratloll of sln'mhlell 
Clll"L"Ots at different telllllcrntllres. 

150

Prehellting the drier helped to hasten the dehydration process, since 
the temperature never fell below 135 0 when the TOOa wns introduced. 
When food was put into the unheated drier with thermostat set at 

0 
, 1 hour was required to reach 1500 

, wllCreas in a prehen,ted drier 
the temperature cnme back t.o 1500 in one-Iutlf hour after introduction 
of the food. 'rotal heating time was the same, however, since one-httlf • 
hour was required to preheat the drier. 

\Vhen dehydratiOIl wns started in lin unheated drier, a total of 6% 
hours at 1500 was required to dehydrate the carrots to n. moisture 
content of 6.9 percent. The time was shortened 1% hours by raising 
the tempernture to WO°, and approximately 11)~ hOllrs when the tem
pernture was mised to 1700 within the first 4 hours of dehydration 
(table 16, p. 34). 

ENERGY USED.-When the drier, without preheating, was operated 
at 15()0 F. for the totnl tjme, electrical ener!!,y consumption was 
slightly less than when the temperature of the dt!hydrator was raised 
to 1700 or 1900 before and !lfter the introduction of the food, even 
though a longer time was required for dehydration at the lower 
temperature. 

QUALITY.-Dehydrntion temperatures up to 1100 aid not injure 
the quality of the dehydrated carrots (table 17, p. 36). When de
hydrated at 1900 

, howover, the carrots reconstituted unsatisfactorily 
by the standard method. 

In order to determine whether this was a permanent effect of high
temperature dehydrati(m, the reconstitution method was modified by 
increasing the cooking time from 15 minutes to 20, 30, and 40 minutes. 
In each case the ptodnct was hllrd and tough; aromn and flavor were 
stale and stt·oncr• 'When dehydrated, tIle carrot·s wer(' sonk('d 15 
minutes and cooked 25 minutes and they were still too firm. Aft('r • 
sonking 11 minutes llnd cooking 30 minutes, the prod\.lCt was rated 
good in flnVOl' und texture. 
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.Although the high dehydration temperature did not permanently 
injure the quality of the product, the longer reconstitution time mlly 
be considered undesirable, regardless of the time saved during 
dehydration. 

The co~or of the carrots. was not affected by the temperature of 
dehydratIOn. Hue of the dehydrated carrots was the same in all cases 
(fig. 6, p. 37). Value darkened very slightly as the temperature was 
incI·eased. Chroma showed no relationship to the temperature of 
drying. 

SPINACH 

Spinach (Savoy variety) was dehydrated at 190°, 170°, and 150° F. 
for the first 3 hours and at 150° thrOlighout the remainder of the 
elL'ying time. The drier was preheated to 190° in all cases. 

Tn.n~ R"~Qum}]D.-·With spinach as .with broccoli, the temperature 
of the prche!lted drier elL'opped drastically when the food was intro
duced into the drier (fig. 8). Thereafter it required 21/2 hours to 
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FlOUR!:: S.-Telllperature in 	the dehydrator during dehydration of spinach at 
liifferent temperatures. 

reach 190° again, 2 hours to reach 170°, and 40 minutes to reach 150°. 
At drying temperatlll'es of 170° and 150° there was a 5-degree de
parture from the thermostat setting, to 1750 and 155°, respectively. 

The time required to dehydrate spinach to constant weight varied 
with the drying temperatures; 5, 5%, and. 7% hours were required 
at temperatures of 190°, 170°, and 1500 

, respectively. Actually the 
temperature was at 190° for one-half hour only before being lowered 
to 150°. 

ENERGY USED.-The electrical energy consumed dudng the longer 
time neccssllry for dehydration at HiO° throughout the drying period 
was greater than that consllmed during the shorter times at higher 
temperatures (table 16, p. 31). 
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~1(HSTUH1~ CON'.l'I':XT.-It ,,,as possible to dehydrate spinach to a low 
moisture content (1 to 2 pcrcPllt) in a home-type dehydl'ator at all 
dl'hydl'ation ternpl'l'atures from HlO° to 100°. 

QU.U/l'I'Y.-All samples reconstituted well, rating good in palabt
bility (table 17, p. 36). Textm'e approached thnt of fresh spinach; 
the IC'lwes retaillNl their natural shape illld appl'arall('e. The flavor 
laC'ked :freshness but was I\ot burnt or sc'ol'ched e\'en hy the higher (le
hychation temperatu l'es. In hue~ the Oipinach ell'it'd a t1500 was sl ighHy 
more green than thatllt'icd at 170° tol()OO 01' 1000 to lilO O (fig. G, p. :37). 
Valne was slightly darker as temperatul'C of drying increased, and 
chroma somewhat brightel'. 

Fot' home dehydration of spinach, an initial tempemture as high 
as l()()? ('an be recomme1lded, since the qnality of the dehydrated prod
ud '\'tlS not impaired by this tcmpemture and the cost of ell'ying and 
the timc l'equi red were reduced. • 

SUlIIlI!AHY OF DEHYDRATION TElIlPEHATURE STUDY 

Tlw highest i'empemtme attai1led in tlH.' (h'icl' foL' the first 2 or 3 
houl's of dl'yi IIg was low because of the cooJ illg efFect of evaporation of 
watl'!' from Hie Jood. During this IWl'iod the maximum amount of 
heat was supplied by setting the tilel'l11otitat as lr igh as possible. Care 
was taken to lower the thel'll1ostat setting before the food became 
too hot. 

The foods tested di fFered in the degree of heat they could withstand 
wHhout losing quality. :For broccoli, dehydmtion in a pL'eheatec1 
dL'iPI' set at 135° F, gave the best results undeL' the conditions of this 
expel'iment. The color and plllatability o:f the bL'occoli became less 
desiL'ahlc as the temperature ,vas incrcased from 1~.l5° to 1000 Jj'or• 

ClUTots, It preheated dder set first at 1700 and lowered after 4 hOllrs 
to 150° proved best:. CalTots dehydrated at Inoo reconstituted with 
difliculty, tInd dehydration at 150° was not economical of tillle. 
Spiuaeh did lIot 8(,('.111 to be injlll'ed by the hig!,r:' tempemtures; it waS 
dried satisfactorily at lUO" for the first :3 houL'S and 150° thereafter. 

STORAGE 

Since c1ehydmtion is ono of the llIethods of I)l'esel'Ying food :fol' fu
tUl'e U8l" .it is impodant to determine ('onditiolls that will minimize 
changes in ([uality dlll'ing stOl'agc aHc)' the food has been su('('essJully 
dehydrated. Numel'ous research workers haye l'cpoL'ted that the mois
tUl'C content of the dried product, the inacti\'ation of enzymes, and 
the tempemtlll'e of stomge are factors dctermining the keeping qual
ity o-f dehydrated vegetables. 

High moisture content and high :;tol'Hp:r t-emprmtul'es htl,VU been 
found to be espedally detrimcntal to quality. In Iwnw dehydration 
the low moisture contl'nt of (:ollllltel'C'ia.lly delty(lratl'cl j>l'oduets is not 
nlwHys attainabl!': ,.:\ Ithollp:h it is possibl,e to (IeIJydt'ate somc\'('gc
tnbll',s s1I('h as splnaeh to a \,PI'Y 10,'1\" mOIsture ('onlell( undcl: hOl1le 
('onditiol1s. sueh wg('htbl('s as ht'ol'l'oli may 1I0t reach so 10\\' a 1l1Ois
ture content ullder the same ('onditiol1s. 

• 

• 

• 
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This stomge study was nndl.'l'taken to find out how long thl.' hOIHI.'
maker cnn t'xPl'l't dehydrated \'egl.'tables to keep high quality and 
a~col'l.lil' at'id \\'hl'll the 1I1Oislul.'e contl'nt mny mnge from :3 to 12 pel'
ecnt and tool slol'age facilities are unantilal.lle . 

• BROCCOLI 

Dehyc1l'nt('c1 broccoli of thl.' Calalll'l.'ss(' variety was choscn for this 
study bCCHlIl:i1.' it is a ,·pgl.'tabll.' that ('nn bl.' dehydmtl.'c1 succt'ssfully, 
and Iweausp it has hi:,rh "italllin C POt(·llC:Y. making changes due to 
dehydratioll and stomgp 1'('U(lily nll'asurable. Thl' broc('oli was pl'C
pal'eel by stun(/al'li pro(,pdul'('s (tabll' L p. 0) and pl't'('ooked tlu'ee
foudhs or the time l'l'quiI'P(i to ('ook tplldl'I'. Catala:,;e and pel'oxidase 
wpre inacti \'atl'd 1'1I'l't'l i ,'ply by tid:,; pL'Pt'ooking pt'l'iotl, 

The l'ntil'l' StOI'Ugl' study \\'a:,; pel'i'ot'IIll'd with JOUl' l'l'pliclltions. 
;-Iulllpl('s WPI'P :,101'('<1 lit 0",7:;°, and llll" F, for 3, (), nnd D months 
in glass jill'S s('ale(l with (,UUUN' l'illg~ and pal'aflin. 

li'ol' t IH' pya lua tion of q uallt.r (' IUlI':tc(el'ist ks, the uro('('o1i was l'l'

('ol1stituted by t11<' stalHhll'(llH('thod (table 2, p. S). Ascorbic acid was 
dl'll'I'lllil1ed 011 the dl',)' samples only. 

(~l1M.I'lT.--TIll' l'hangc in quality due to dehydration ,was greaf('r 
thall tltat dill' (0 stcll'a!!l.'. The palatability was rated faid\' trood 
illlllH'diatl'ly aftt'l' dehyilrafion and remained approxinilltely tlie Stlllle 
throughout s(ol'agl' at 70 0 (tabl,-' 18). 

Artl'I'D months the t/'xlure was a 1 ittle ll'sS tender and the dehydrated 
broccoli bl'(,HIIIl' Ipss abll' ("0 absorb watel' as eyidell('('(1 by the i.rradual 
loweri Ilg of til!' I'l'ityd I'alioll ra t ios. ,. . 

The aroma was begi 1111 ing to aCt( uil'e a stl'ong a lid scorl'hed l'harader
jstie al'tC'l' HmOllt hs in storage, 

Tht' ('0101', illl'lll(ling hue, chroma, and \'HIlle, as I1lI'asul'ed by the 
Munsl'1I ('olur Systl'lII, was all'l'eted by stot'agt'. The hue became pl'O
grl'ssin'ly 10\\,l'L', ('ontaining 1110l.'e red as storagl.' progL'essed. Value 
l)('eallll' tlal'kl'l', n 11d ('It I'OIl1:t duller, Th is change in color was l'efledec1 
111 ratings fot' eolol' by the tastillg panel. 

The a "l'l:a!!l' IllObt lin' ('011 tl.'l1 t of thesc samples was a round 8 percent. 
!n a PL'l"'iOll~ ::;tudy 011 pr('eooking timeti1e 1l1oistut'e c~)I)tent aU,ained 
In dl'hylil'utlOJ1 WH>:i 11 pPI'Cent:. In that ('ase the InghoL' nlOlstUL'e 
('onton! c:1usod somo dC'tel'iol'ation after (j lIlonths lit "7i)0. 

Stol'pd nt: 1100 
, dplly<lL'att't1 Ot'oc('oli deteriorated ,'elT rapidly in 

quality, 'Yhcn examined at till' elld of a l1lollths the product had a 
burnt f1anlL' Hnd odol', II dark ul.'o\\'n color: and:t "cry powdery textul'C, 
which madc.itil1edil>le. 

8nmpll's stol'('ll at OJ for ;), (i, and n nlont115 l'eceiYNl essentially the 
same 5('01'l'S as the urOCl'oli ('xHmined immediately aftpl' t1('hytll.'ation, 
These sample:,; \\,('1.'(' illtr(l{hlt'l'll to outa.in a. meas"lIrc of the 'variation 
to be ('xpedecl in the :iudges~ seon's. In the rating of the individual 
quality dHll'aett'I'i:.;tics, thc a\'CI'agl' of the IHlIlt'1 ":tried no moro than 
0,:1 of it point on plunllll1l'SS, 0,-1- 011 ('0101',0,2 Oil HI'oma, (l,S on textul'e, 
and O,-b on fla \'In', Pa l't () r til is Y:H'iabi1 it \' ('an bc ath'j buted to jnhl'n'llt 
diffct'eIH'l's ill the SllllipI l'S and in the mte'of wntcr uptake after storage. 
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~ TAJILB lS.-Effect of dchydmtion and storage on tlte guality of broccoli 

~ 
Storage Quality rating 1 Color by Munsell system o 

>
Ac- t"' 

Stage of processing . ~~ ~I~eept- t:Jj


Tem l\!'OIs-1 drationl Tex- Flavor ratingI I Iture ratio ]'llImp- Color Aroma ture 2per- I Time I Hue I Value IChroma 8 nessattire &; 
1-- '---I--I---I---I--I---I--I-I--j--I--I ~ 

o fi'. illonllls Per Z
ccn!. P11efore dchydrntion _______ ----- __ -1--. __ . ______ _!lO.6 .1. 9 4.7 4.8 4.6 97 32. 5 6.3 4.8 

I lllll1ediatocly after dehydration _____L___ ,~ 8. 1 '" '"-I15.67 3. 8 3. 3 4.0 3. 6 76 27.5 5.9 4.2 
J 
, 3 ,~_.~_. 5.56 3.8 3.5 3.6 73 ~27.2 5. 8 4.2 

o '{ 6 5. 88 4.0 3. 3 4.3 78 27.5 6. 8 4.0 f1J!l 5.61 4.2 3. 4 '1. 4 82 26. 5 5.8 4.2 ~ 
t'lDehydrated, stored_______________ I, 3.5 3.8 72 27.0 6. 0 4.2 

3.2 4. I 71 27.0 5.6 4.0 ~ 
2.6 3. ,1 68 22.0 5.7 4.0 o.., 
1.0 1.0 20 20. 0 2.0 >o 

:.l 
1 Average of 3 ratings on 4 replicates; 5 is maximum, 1 is minimulll score. g
2 Rating scale: 90 to 100, very good; 70 to 89, good; 50 to 69, fair; 30 to 49, poor; 0 to 29, very poor. 

~ 
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The l'ullgein texfm'c scores cnn be partially explained by the rehydl'll
tion ratios which decrensed nnd increased sljghtly. 

ASCOlUlro ACID CONTENT.-Ascorbic !lcid was l'ctained faitly well in 
dehydrated broccoli through 9 months of storage at 75° F. (table 19). 
The dehydrated vegetllble l'ebrined less t11!ln half of this nutrient 
present in the raw vegetable. The ascorbic acid content decreased 
Irradually during storage and after \) months the dehydrated broccoli 
'i?"etaine(l a little more than one-quurter of its Tnw content. 

1\\BLt1 19.-E'lfect of cleltycl?·ation lOul storage on, the a8001'bio acid 
content ot broccoli 

__ ••~W~_" ,~_. - ..~ 

Uncorrcct~d reduced True vita
toragtl ascorbic acid min 0 

C011- llet~nti.oll Oon- Retell-
Stage of PI'()(·p';Hin~~ tent tent tiOIl-Ten1- per per raw

\ pen \- TimQ 100 Rnw Dchy- 100 toturu gnl. to drat(~d p;m. dehydry dchy- to dry 
lwei~ht clmtctl stored weight dmted 

___ I 

I 
1·~.-. --

I J1Iilli- Per- Per- lIfilli- Pc/"
! 0 F 

Hefore dchydmtioll______ .). __ _ 'J:1:~~:~L~i tl'53s 
_~~~:__ ~~~: _ _g:~l~'~~ .~~~:_ 

I I 
fmmccliutl'ly lifter dchydmtioll _________________ • __ .--__J ___-__\ 550 48 ------ ... ----- -----

l 
4.45 39 8135 I(! (j 

,
i 30::! 31 (jfj --258-\----22 

, !);Dehydrated, ;;torCd. ______ .,{ 7 311 27 56 l!)!) 17 

1,17 13 27 --- ... -- - ... ----I 11 oI 31 
_~' __ H 

-.--~ 

Up to tho til11e·iot' testing the 6 months' storage samples, the measure 
of \'itutllin () value Was the r(~dllCed ascot'bie ncid determincd by 
tlkhlot'ophenolindophenol titration. The amonnts of antiscorbutic 
tHiltedal, inclm1in~ dehydt'oascol'bic acid and excluding l'edllctones, 
present at the. enCL of (j and 9 months were found to Ge 71 and 6'4 
pel'cent, respectivciy, of the uncorrected reduced ascorbic acid value. 

RELNtlOXSIIll' nl,;'l'WE~;X AscomlTc AClD, PALA'l'ABlLl'l'Y, AND COLOH.
Some studies were made of the l'elationships betw<,en palatability of 
dried broccoli as deternlinccl by a tastinu; pancl, it~ vitamin C values, 
and its ('olm'. The hue and ascorbi<.' acid ~:oJltent of bt'occoli wcm found 
to hlwe the high correlation coefJicient of 0,92; the greener the. brocco1i, 
the higher 'Viis the. ascorbic acid content. Hue and palatability were 
found to ha\rc a correlation coellicient of o.tm; palatability and ascorbic 
aeid,O.79. 

It would seem that hue) ascorbic acid content, and palatability of 
broecoii arc similarly a frectcd by dehydmtiolulIld storage. ::;ince under 
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the conditions of this study color was highly eOl'1'e1ated with nutritive 
vulue und palatability, it is possible that the quality of dehydrated 
broccoli can be estinH\ted by the llmount of green color present. 

St.:'lIIMAItY OF STORAGE STUDIES 

Bl'o('('oli that had be(,11 pI'eeookec1 tlll'ee-fondhs of the time required 
to cook tender Hnd stol'N1 a:ftel' dehydl'ation ill scaled glass jars 
at 75° F. TOt' ;i, 6, anc19 months showed no nppret'iable loss in palata
hil it,)'. This brot('oli had a moisture content of 8 pel'tent. 

Th(' gl'('a!C'Bf: IO!4s.in vitamin C occurred dUl'ing dehydration and the 
fil'iit 3 months of stotage; approximately It quarter of the rllw content 
was I'etained aft<'>l' 9 months' Btomge. Since raw broceoli has a high 
astorbic a('id content, dehydrated broccoli is still It faidy good source 
of vitamin C. 

COOKED DEHYDRATED VEGETABLES AS SO(TRCES OF VITAMIN C 

Si nce d('hycll'lltedroocl must be reconstituted lwfol'e it is eaten, it is 
important to know how mueh of the nutl'iti\'e \"a]ue is present in the 
form in whi('h the food is ('On;;llI1lNl. ~(,\"(.'I'al studies made on the 
reconstitution of eo 111 me l.'c:ially d<.>hyclmtNl vegetables IUl\'e emphasized 
the ('xtrell1l'ly large losses of ilscol'bic acid during dehydration and 
subsequC'nt cooking" (;2J, Bu, J1) . 

Limit('d studies in \yhieh ascorbic acid content of the reconstituted 
hOllle-dehydrated >!'oods WHSllH'aSlll'ed "'C'I'e ctlnied out with cauli
f1o\\"('r and spinach. both good Sources of yitamin C :md repl'esen~illg 
ulllky and l<.>afy vegetables that wonld lend themselves to dehydratlOl1. 
All values WeL'(, recorded as \yet wei!!hts ill 01'(1e1' to evaluate the. 
rood as it is consumed, in terms of dailJT requirement. 

Good quality cilulillowel' with ascorbic acid content of 54 mg. per 
lOO gIn" ",hil'll is ftlitly typical (,)O) , WtlS steamed G~y.i minuh's (thl'ee
fouI·tlls total ('()oking timC') and dipped for 15 seconds in:t 0,5 percent 
solution of sodium bisulfite before de11,Y(lration., 

Spinaeh u5ea for the reconstitntion study was steamed fOl' 5 min
IIte$ oefore d('hydL'atiol1, This lot of spinach was fully cooked ilt 
tlds time, 

Sal11ples of both dehydL'at('d products were stored for 6 months 
at 7;)0 F, 

Thl' pt'oc(,llul'erol' reconstitution and cooking consisted of taking 
('nollFh dri('(l ~t1lllpl(' and copp('!'-fl'C'e distillerl ,water to I)l'ovide fonl' 
ser\'mg;.;, _\ :Z-(lLUtl't lllH'ovcl'ed enameled pan was used, 

In l'l'l'onsritntll1!! nnd ('ookill!!, the <1('hn1mted cauliflower, 560 m1. 
of \\'n(PI' W('I'l' broilght; to boil and 40 gm~ 01' (he dehydrated PI'O(ltlct 
nddpd, '1'11(\ IlPat Was tl1(>11 [UI'IWd out and a ;)O-minute intel'Yal 
al/O\\'Nl >for l"l'h)-drll( ion, At the (,lHl or this pel'ioel the heat was 
ng:lin tUl'Il('(l on and the cuuliflo\\'('l' cooked :for 8 minutes. 

III the ('a:-:~' of spinach, 67;':; Ill!. 01' watel' wel'e bl'ought to boil and 
,W g-111. of t11(' drip<l \'l'gt'tahlt' \\'PI'e adlkd, The spinach was allowed 
to boil fot' U minute::;, during which time .it waS stilTed at 2-miuute 

• 

• 

• 
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intenr nls. '1'11(1 \·('~(\tables wero th(>n drained, For m'icol'bic acid 
analyses till' w~etnhle", and cooking liquid::> wel'C eooletl bd:ol'c they 
wel'e weighed and meaSl\red. 

CAULIFLOWER 

The cooked freshly ilehydrated cauliflower l'etninecl 69 percent of 
its ol'iginal v-l:- mg. ascorbic ll('ld pCl' 100 g'll1. raw Yl'~l'table., The 
uticol'bie add C()l)t(>lIt of tht;> elllJliflo\\'C'1' wa:; approximately 20 Illg. pet· 
100 gll1. wet weight; the ('(laking liqllid remuilling with each 100 gm. of 
s\lmple cOl\tained IT rn~, :\:;('o\,bic acid. .A1thou~h the y('~ctabfe ('01\
t;tined :2,170 P,P,l11, :-ulfnr dioxidewhl'nfte;-hly dl'hydl'atl'd, only 
CO P,P,Il1. )'elludned a.ftN' ('ooking, The cooked lll'hnlt'atl'll Pl'lHllld 
l'ail'd fairly ~O()(J ill palatability; only n :;light $ulfllr ilHYol' lind lIl'OJl1a 
wel'e d('tt'('/.t'd by tilt> jlld~i!lg pancL 

Cooked afte1' (j 111()lIth~' :-;tOl':lge ati5° F .. the. c1ehyc1I'atl'd call1i
flo\\,('1' l't'iajJ1l'd ;3~ lWl'l'P\lt oJ its ol'i~il\:tt I'll \\' a:-;('o.l'liie aeid va \lIe. 
Tbl;' \'altlt' of the d,'aillPd n'gl'tabll' 'wa;; appl'oxillllltely B mg. pet' 
H~{) gIn. and ,t~le cO~),king liqtli~1 cOI~tai,l1pd alloth(,I' n Illg. ,Pel' IOOYIl1. 
of sample. Ihu::> If till' cooklllg Itquld W('t'(· ('OI1:;UlllCd III the £01'111 
of it ~m\'y 01' soup. Ihl' product wOllld pl'oYidc 17 mg. of ascorbic 
\teid j)l'L' 100 gill. stllllple. 

1)<'h \'cll'o:l;;('ol'hie aci{L and l'e<lu('tones WCl'e not detcl'll1ined on the 
fL'l'shly tlchydl'<tted salllples. For this l'l'nson the abo\'e fi~ul'es t()l' 
stol'NI :;nmple;:;, \\'hil'1t I'CpL'P::;ent l'Cdm'l'lt nS('OI bie :\etd only. were usell 
in. ordpl' to IIwk(, 1I faiL' basis of comparison thl'onghollt the stlldy. 
'Vh('l\ deilvdt'ol1seorbi(' a('i ll anc11'Nlnetone:l are taken into account in 
computing the sUn'age slIlIlplp yuluel'l. the flt'tulll anti:.;('ol'l)uiie lllaiel'.ial 
is ,"~ [WI'{:Pllt of (Itt' 1'(>('01'(1(,<1 mlllt'. Ihnt i;;. J.b mg. PC'!' lO[) !rill. in the 
ycgetabl(' pl.\(~ th(' cooking liquid, indicating it to be shll it fait, 
501lI'{,l'ot\TitaminC. '. 

The:it 01'1.'<1 (}('h,\'<1 I'HtNl sample ('onta inNl1 ,:2:-:>7 p.. p. 111. sulflll' d.ioxidC', 
1'('pn's(\lltill~ n lo~!{ ol~ ~K;l p,1). tn. dul'illg (j 11I011111:{ of stol'ag(> at- T.1Q. 
The l'ook('d ;;al\1pl(\ ('()t1tn ilH'd only :iO p, p. m. Tltis amount of StlHLU: 

dioxide was not detected by the judging pUlle1. 

SPI:'IACH 

The I'aw spinach 11nd it low original ascol'bi(' a('id con\cnt, 16.5 mg. 
pel' 100 !r1l1., nbout ollP-third of the amount PI'('s(>lltin a good grade of 
:;pillttch 'Ui), !i'ot' th is !'(':\SOIl the l)('l'cpntng(> of t It{' !lilt "iPIl! 1'('1 a j nNl 
may not be tYllit':t1. Thefl'eslt1y d('hydrHted eookNl spinach l'ctai!l(>(l 
only·t llIg. tlseol'bi(' a<:id pCI' 100 gIH. Of this, 3 mg. wcrc contained ill 
till' l'ook('([ Y(lgetaiJll' :l.nd IllIg, in tlil' ('ooking liquid, 

Cooked aiter n u-nlOllth:;' storage period at7:)O F. the dehydJ'ated 
spiniH'h nppl'iu'P<l to ban' l'('inilwd :l,!i mg. of as('()l'J)h' add P('l' HlO gm. 
Red.1lttollL' (1('(('1'111 i11:1 t i()I\~, hO\Y('\"l'I\ ~1l()\\'Nl that .!l0lH' of t1\('1 ndo
phenol l'l'llu('ing l\IatPl'ial was n;,;('ol'\;i(' ;leW and tI\l' deltydl'oa;o:('ol'bic 
H('id 11l'P;-iPllt WHoi h':,:; Ihan t IIlg, IWI' 100 gill. Six IIH)nths' :.;lcH'age, 
thN't'!on', ll'fl tile spinndl dl'pll'tl'll of it" lIllt iSl'Ol'i>ut h- llllltil'J'. 
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SUMMAR\" OF VITAMIN C STUDIES ON COOKED DE~IYDnAn:D VEGETABLES 

'Vhen del\ydmted Cllul iflowcr that .had been stored Gmonths fiL 75° Ii'. • 

WaS cooked, it was It fah' source of ascorbic acid nnd. had ~ood palnta
bility. The ascodJi<' a('id content of spinac-h cooked immediately after 

dehydration was yery low, find after storage and cooking 110 ascorbic 

acid WlIS left. 

UTILlZATION OF DEHYDRATED VEGETABLES IN RECIPES 

The real me-aSUL'e of success of n dehydration process is It palatable, 

att1'n('l1ve product that can be sCl.Ted in tIll' same way fl'(~sh food is 

sel'ved. Dehvdmtion may cause slight ('!langes in flavor, ('0101', 01' 


texture or v(·g.etables. Iii the Army objections to dcllydl'llted foodl:l 

were tra('ed :in almost all cases to POOl' preparation. It is therefOL'e 

important to know the best method of prepilrillg these foods for 

table use. 

Thls expf'I"ill1enral \YOl'k lind th(' Bureau's related publication, Cook
ing Dchydmtt'd Vegetables (1,1), whic'h contains the l'ccipes tested 
11e'I'(', :t1on~ with l"t'nton's instructions for cooking dehydl'lIt('d vege
tabl('s (hJ) should be Vit! lluule a ids in increasing the acceptnbility of 
these foods, which lire new to a great many people. 

FOODS AND PROCEDURES 

The dehydrated snap beans, beets. broccoli, carrots, corn~ mush
rooms, pefu" spinneh. and s\\·e(·tpotattX's lIiied in this study were dehy
tI rn ted in the 13uJ'('a ll'S laboratories.. The kinds of utensils, quantities •of food, IlINhods of pr('('ooking, anti types of dehydrators used were 
those iH'ailablc in, or suitable for, the family kitc11en. 

B('ets were shredded; snap beans WCl'e cut in I-inch pieces; bro('coli 
was slie-eel a.bout ~~6 ilwh thick, stalks find buds includ('d i CHl'l'ots \Vel'e 

both shl'edded Hnd cut ill crosswise slices % inch thick; corn was 
btl·jpp(\d .from the ('Qb as whole kern~s; mnshrooms w('}'e cut in 
¥s inch slices; peas were shl'l1ed; spinach leaves were left whole with 
stelllS I'Nl1o\"ed; and s\\'p('tpotatoes ""l're !'iliecdll·ngthwise about:t;.1 inch 
thid.. BefOl'c d('hydmtion all th(' vegetablE.·s except mushrooms were 
cooked until almost dOlll' al'cording to stallchmls of this labomtory. 

The dehydrnted snap bl'alls, bl'oceoli, ('IUTotS, corn, and spinach usl'd 
in re('i.pc de\'(~lo.I)I1Il'llt had hCl'n stored for ;3 months. at room tempera
ture'. The llluS u'ooms and swcetpotatoes had bCNl nt 32° F. fOI' 1 
year and at room temperatnre for;3 month;;. Beets and peas Wel'(' used 
:immediately aftf'l' c\('hnll·ation. All the- foods exc-ept corn and sweet
potatoes were stored rtL 0° for comparison with those stored at room 
temperature. 

Each food was reconstituted by the addition of the rcquired amount 
of wntf.'l'. 'Vhethl'I' or lIot the food was l-lOalwd Iwior to cooking de
pended upon tIle' kind of food. The proportilll1S ofwatcr to dry 
Ycgctablt' to produCl' approxil1latl'ly;i cups of cooked food, and soakiug 
and cooki ng times arc given in table 20. • 
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TABLE 20.-Pl'opo'l'tions and di1'ections 1m' cooking dehyd'l'ated 

'Vegetables 1 


Quantity Vol- Soak- Cook
of dry llmeVegetablc Form of iug ingv(:b"' 

water time timctable 

---------I----~'-----I----I·---------

Min Mill
Cups CltPS utes 'tAlos 

Beans, snap__________ I-inch picces __________ 1}!l' to 1% 3 o 30 

Beets._ •.• __________ ShreddecL____________ 172 272 o 30

Broccoli. .w. ________ Sliced. ____ • __________ 2}!l' to 3 
 2% 30 6 lol5

C t· {Shredded_____________ 17.( to I}!l' 2Y2 o 15 to 20 


arro '>------------- Sliced crosswise________ IlU to IY2 3 30 10 to 12

Corn••_. ____________ Whole kerneL_________ lY2 
 3 120 25

Mushrooms. _________ Sliced________________ -t 3 30 25 

PellS_..... __ ••• ____ Whole_______________ lY2 2Y2 30 20

SpinaeIL .., .. _________ Leaves__ .__ __________ 7 to S 3 o 5 to 8 

Swertpolutoes_______ Sliced lengthwise______ 3 2Y2 60 15 


1 Yield: Approximately 3 CliPS of cooked food. 

Reconstituted vegetables wel'e maclc into soups, stews, timbales, and 
sonfllcs. They were also creamed, scalloped, c0Jllbined with other veg
etables, Ilnd used in Sauces. The recipes llnd methods ofprepnration 
have all'eady been published by the Bureau of Humall Nutritioll and 
Home Economics (41). 

The products were rated by 11 panel of six persons, three of whom 
werc trained in judging dehydrated food and three of w110m were 
untrained. The latter group represented consumer preference for 
food to it gL'eater extenf than the more critical trained group. The 
product!; were scored on the Ylll'loliS quality characteristics-plump
ness, color, tlL'Oma, texture, fl:l\'or, and general acceptability by !L 

5-point scale ranging from 5 ror yery good to 1 for very poor. 

PAL.\TABILITY OF PREPAHED DEHYDRATED VEGETABLES 

The results of thi!i study illustl'llte that dehydrated vegetables can 
be used slIccessfully in llluch the same way as fresh. In most cases, 
simply the addition of blittN' and salt !!reatly improved the palata
bility of the plain-eookec1 dehydratecC vegetable (table 21). The 
scores in all cases inc'ren;;et! when the dehydrated. food "yas used in 
combination with other ingredients. All of the quality characteris
tics ineluding plumpness, color, aroma, texture, and flavor were favor
ably affected. 
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TABLE 21.-Palatability ratings of pl'epm'elZ dehyd1'ated vegetable8.1 

Quality rating ",.= 
~-;:::I'--'"- •b/) C) ..... 

:: .g:: 
~ ~ 0 
f =.!::DehYdrated Recipe :., .; fv(>g;etllble .- 0

gj ~ ~~-o:= ca 
~a e ... ~2~ 

03 \ 
;.: C,) 

... '"S ...,::l 
;. 

c.. 
~ 

~.-
C,)::: 0

0 

0:1 
I <: r-; r:; ..; 

C,) 

~ 
... t..o t) 

~ l~ 
0 

I-
~ 

- i
rlRh, oook,d__ .• _____ 3. til 4. 0 4. 1 4. 2 3. 8 3. 7 
.. ----
i Butlf20rednndseaSOlle(L., 3. \) 4. 3 4.1 4.4 3.8 4.3 Uj

Ruc('olllsh .. .. __ 4.2, 4. 5 4.5 4. (j 4. 4 4. 4 9
1.
Beulls, sIIIlP___ ••.!Sauteecl with mush- .!. I 4. 3 4. 4 4.5 4.6 4.5 22 


I
IChowder. 
rooms. 

_____ --- ___ 4.1 4.5 4. 7 4. 7 4. 9 4.8 3o
Boiled dinller ,. ______ 4.2 4.6 4.8 4. 7 4. 8 4. 8 3o 


3. 8 4. 8 4. 2 4.0 3. 8 3. 8 -_ ....... ria," """k,L ...••-.Hu""",Ia"d ,,,,,",,,<1. 4. 0 4. (j 4. 4 4.3 4. 4 4.3 l'3
Borsch. ______ • __ ". __ 4.2 4.2 4. 4 4.3! 3.8 4.0 5
Beets. _ -_. "- III orungcsaucc. _____ 4.4 4. 9 4.3 4. 4 4.3 4. 2 11 

Spiced beet relish _____ 4.8 4.3 5.0 4.7 4. 5 1S

Harvard beets ______ 4.514.(j 4.9 4.9 4.7 4.8 4. 8 26 


{"'al" oook'd ..• ____ 3. 9 3.9 3.8 4. 2 3. 5 3.3 ----
Hull,red a"d '""'0,,,d. 4.2 3. 9 4. 3 4. 2 4 ? 4. I 24 


L. ______ . With Hollandaise 3.9 3. (j 4.2 3. 8 4. 1 4. I 24
Broccol :oancc. •And chicken casserole_ 4.2 4.2 4.8 4. 2 4. 5 4. 4 3'3
SouDle ______________ 4.6 4.6 4. 9 4.7 4. 2 4. 4 33 


Plain cooked _________ 
 4.3 4.7 3. 8 3. 8 3. 0 3. 0 .. ----
Buttered Ilnd seasoned_ 4.3 4.7 4.2 4.2 .1. 2 4.2 4o 
[II meat broth_______ . 4. 4 4.3 4. 2 4.2 3.8 3. 8 27

PUll-browned ________ 4.5 4.7 4.5 -14 4. 2 4.2 4o 

Creamed with hard- 4.8 5.0 4.4 4. 5 4. 7 4.4 47 


cooked egg. 

Currots and potato 5. 0 4. S 5.0 4.9 4.4 4. (j 53
Cllrr(lls• shrNldcd. Plltty. 

~Iai;hed and seasoned_ 4.7 4. 9 4, S 4. S 4. 7 4. 7 57
Crcamed. ___________ 4.8 5.0 4. S 4. (j 4. (j 4.7 57 

Scalloped with cheese. 4. 8 5. 0 4. S 4.3 4.7 4.7 57 

Crcam of carrot soup__ 4. 6 4. S 4.4 4. S 4.6 4. S 6oScalloped____________ 4.8 5.0 4.8 4. S 4.8 4.S 6o 
Vegetable soup_______ 4.9 4.9 5. 0 4.9 4.9 4.9 (j3 


Pluin cooked _____ ._._ 3.8 4. 4 3.7 3. 8 3.4 3.1)" 

Glazed with einnamoIl_ 4.0 3. 7 3. S 3. 7 3. 5 3. 5 o

With celery __________ 3.0; 4.5 .1. 2 3. 7 4.31 3. 0 11
Glazed______________ 

4.01 4.3 4. 0 4. 0 14
With peas. __________ 4.01 4 
4. 

? 
0 

Curroll'; , sliced_ .. 3. Si 4.4 4.2 4.2 .1. 4 2o 

~cnlloped with lIlush- 4.2j 4.4 4.4 4. ,1 4.2 4.3 23


1
; rooms. ,! 
; \'('gelable soup___ ....: 4. SI 4.:! 4. Sl 4.8 31
4.71 4. (j~ 

In \'clll stew. __ • _____ I 4. ·1, 4. I 5.0 4.5, 4.5 4. sl 37 

I.Average of 6 rntingSj 5 is lJJuximulll, 1 is minimulIl score. • 
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TAllLE 21.~Palatabilit·y ratings oj 1Jrepared dehydrated vegetables

• Continued 

Quality rating 
1--,.--,---,--,---1 

Deh"druted RecipeVegetable 

e 
:: 
-' x 
~ 
f-; 

~!--l--
Plain eooked_________ 3.1 3.6\2.8 3.1 2.5 2.7.--- 
13utt~red und sellSoned_ 3. ii 3. 8 3. 6 3. 2! 3. 0 3. 6 33 

Corn ~1(·xICl1n-styl(L--.... I 3. 0 .1. 01' 4. 2 3. 81 4. 2 4. 0 48 
.. ---.----- Pudding___________ •. ! 4.3 .1. 3 4.5 4.11 4.1 4.0 48 

{ ('orn ehowder._____ . -I 4.4 4.2. 4. 4\ 3. 9 4. 0 ,1. 2 5G 
Creamed with sallllol1. 4. 71 -!.81\ 4.9\1 4.5 4. S 4.8 78 

PlfLill cooked_________ 2.91 2.8 3.2 2.7 2. S 2.7 ____ _ 
/:loufile ________ • ___ _ _ 3. 9 4, I 4.!i 3. 6 4. 4 4. 2 50 

Mu:!hroullls •• ____ 8cllllopecl with sa!mol1_ 3.2: 3.8\4.013.7 4.2 4.2 50 
{ Crell1\1 of IIHlshrooll\ ,1. 61' 4. 8 5. 0\4. 7 4. 9 4. 8 18 

soup. 

• 
Plain cooked_________ 4.7 4.4 4.2 4.3 4.2 4.2t. ____ _ 
ButtcredlllldsCllSOJled_ 4. 5. 4. 3 4. -1 4. 4) 4.2 4. 2 0
Timbalcs____________ 5.0: 4.9 4.0\ 5.0 4,5 4.4 5 

P Creum of pea SOllp____ 4. 8, 4. (j 4. 81 4. 2 4. S1 4. 7 12 
eas____________ • Crellmed with cauti- 4. S 4.8 4. 9 4.3 4.7 4.8 14 

flower. 
Scalloped, witli to!lla- 4. 9 4. 0 5. ° 4. 8 4. 9 4. 9 17 

toes and ricc. 

Plain cooked_________ 4.2 4. 4 4.2 4.2 3. 7 3.7\,_____ _ 
Buttered undseasoned. 4. 31 4. 5 4. 51 4. 4, 4. 21 4. 2 14 

Spmach_____ • ___ . \Ylth pIquant Slluce~_. 4.0i 4. 3, 4.3\ 4. I 3.9) 3. !} 5 
Tilllbllle__ ~ __ ~ ______ .. 4.01 4.0 4. S .1. 3 4. (,i' 4.3 16{ 
Au gratill_.______~ ___ 4.7 4.6 4.8 4. (J 4.8 4.8 30 

l
P11lir.l cooked_____ •• __ 4.5 3. {) 3,6 4.0 3. (j 3.5. ____ _ 

Sweet-potatoes.____ . S,callopc(\ with apPles,,' ~. 8, 4.; '1. q. 4.6! 4. '* 4.5 2\1I JOll\topufL._ ........ ! 0.0. 4.0 4,6 4.91 4.7 4.6 31 

Olm:cd_______ ••.• __ 4.9; 4.7 5,0 4. 7j4. 6 4.0 31 

Vegetable juice (Iuixturc of all cooking ____\4. 9 4. S 5. °14.7 4.7 ______ 
liquids). 1 

D~hydl'at('d food used 1n recipes gNWl'alIy had R higher Score on 
plullI[>l\('ss than tIl(' plain "(,(,()Ilstituti'd pl'o(\lIet. l(}\·jt!cntly thl' foods 
continued to lake up moistut'1! after reconstitution when in comuina
tion with other moist l11gredienU:i. Tcxtlll'e waS impl'ovc(1 along with 
p1t1mpl\(.·~s. 

• lkhydmt(.d snnp b('ans \\'er(' rated good in an quality chnradel'istics 
wlwl1 n.st'd l11l'om\Jinatioll with otlll'I' "('!,!t'tahlt,s. as ill succotash, with 
mushroolll::;, and in chowdel' 01' bQilNl diimcr. • 
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Dohydrated beets with only butter and salt added were considered 
quite acceptable by the palntnbility panel. "Yhen prepared us Har-
Yanl beets they were l'at('(l yel'y good in IlCce.phlbility. Served in an 
Ol·a.ngesnuceol' as 1\ spiced beet I'cHsh, they WN'~ also il very l\f!ceptable 
product.. In bOl.·sch the beets had It weak, llat flavor and the scores 
WN·e. somewhat lower. 

The Scores :for broccoli increased 24 percent when butter and salt 
were lllhll'Cl. They incrensl'<\ :):~ P('l'l'('/lt when the bro('eoli was pre
pared as a souflle !lnd as a bl'o('c'oli and ehicken casserole. The Sea
soned products were all ratl'll in the good c1nss. The plain mtec1 fair. 

The dehydrated shredded Cllrl'ots lIyailnble fOl' this study rated low 
in f1an)!' when served unseasoned. Howevcr, the Seol'es inel'('ased 50 
to 60 pl.'l·('(>nt and the proc/uc'iH I'Uted \'I.'l'r good ,r\11.'1l the Ctll'1'Ot shreds 
Wel'(1 uSN1 i11 soup, Sl'll 11 0 PI,'<1 with Ql' without c he('sl.', C'l'l.'n 1l1Nl, lllHsl1ed 
and s(>lIsonec1, or used in It earrot imel potato patty. The)' wen"! also 
rated good wl1l.'n pal1~bl'r)wnNi or simply SPi'\'('ll with butter Hllll salt. 

D('hy!lmted sliced ('fUTO!S "(>(,I.'ived theil' highest plilatnbili!y seoro 
",h£'11 SPl'\'cd witll \'el<1 in stt'w. W'I1(>11 rrlilZNl with cinnamon they re
cl'h'cd t1wi!' 10wI.'sI' flCOl'e. owing to th(l ~lnrk(lned color of the carrots 
and JOl·(·ign flavol' of tht' Cilllllll11on. 'Yhl.'n carrot slices Wt'I'(\ glazl'el 
with brown ;lllgal' the t'dgl.'s ellrl(>d and all undesirable chewincss re
sult(>cl. Dehydrated canot slict's rated yel'Y good ill ve/!etable soup. 
The eal'rots in this clIse wcre added to the soup without preliminnry 
soaking or ('(loking. 

Dphyctratcd corn wIdeh rated fairly poor when sen'cd unseasoned 
ratp<1 good to Ycry good when pn'pal'NI as Ml':dcun-style corn, corn 
puddillg, ('01'\1 chowdCl\ or creamed with salmon. 

D(\hydmted mushrooms of rnthel' POOl' quality WCL'e ve1'y satisfactory 
in m\lShl'OOill soufile, scalloped with salmon, 01' made into ('team of 
mush l'OOIl1 son p. 

The in·:.;hl), tlt'hydmted peas uSNl in this study were rated good 
when s(,I'\'('d plnin without th(> a(Wilion of s(>asonillgs. ,Vlwn heated 
in bnttt'l' tl1PY Wl'l'e S(,OI'('(\ slightly 10w('I' in colol' and plllll1pncss. 
Th(>, pl'i\S ))('()bably lost nlOi~tlll'(' on ndditional hl'at'ing" and pattial 
cnrnl11l'lizntion of tht' sugnr:; may hay(' Ol'C'l1l'l'ccl. In (,1'e:1111 or pen 
~()I1P an(\('l'NIIllNl with C'Huliflo\\,('l" the IWilS became sl.ightly hnrel. 
The clehytlrnted pens werc rated very good sCilllopel1 WIth tomntoes 
nlHl riee. . 

I)('l\Y(\rated spinneh rated fait'ly good without added !'C'asollings. 
Butter'eel and seas()Il(·d. thC' spillaeh rated good ill all quality ('hn1':le
teristies. It l'atec\ highest. howen'l', when sl'l'\'ed nn g"I'atin. 

Dehy<li'l1l(><lslil'l.'d sweetpotato('s \l'ere \'(>l'y sftlisfadol',Y w\ten served 
as potato PlIti'. glnzl.'d, 01' s('allo[wd with apples. 

Vl.'getnb1t· juk(> c:oektllil Pt't'ptu'e<l by LUi~in/! the ('()c!k.iug" liquids 
froll1 all the l'PCOllshtut('<l "l'/!I.'!nblNi and adtllllg tomato JUI(,P and SPtl
SOttilU.!·~, \\"U,; \'('1'\' wl'lllikp(l by tht' jud!!('s. This is an excellent wtty 
to COll!:il'l'\'e lltltl'il.'JlIS whic'I! oft('n n 1'(' cli~('al'(le<l. 

SU~Dl"H\" OF J.JTILJZ'\TIO~ STUDIES 

D('hydrated snap bl',ln::;, sll l't'llth'li bel'lB, bl'oceoli, shl'Nldcc1 unc1 sliced 
cnLTots, corll, sliced llIu:c;hl'lJ()l11s, pens, spinach, and slic'cd s,\Yeetpottl

• 


• 


• 
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toes were used in developing some or aU of the fonowing types of 

• 
recipes: Soups, stews, crellmed Ilnd sCllllop('d dishes, timbales, soufUes, 
combinations with other vegehtbles, and in sauces . 

The eating quality of all the vegetables was greatly improved by 
the addition of butter and salt. Recipes using a variety of ingredi
ents al1d seasonings received even better scores. Though the expel'i
mentltl work has been limited the following observations were made. 

In general, ~ood quality dehydrated vegetnbles can be used in any 
recipe that Cit] IS for cooked fresh vegetubles . 

.A little more liquid is needed when using dehydrated vegetables in 
souilles, scalloped dishes, nnel stews thall when using cooked fresh vege
tables. Apparently recollstitution continues at the expense of the 
slltTounding liquid. . 

On the othel: hand, without surrounding liquid, as in reheating or 
pan-hl'OWlling, reconstituted snup beans, sliced carrots, mushrooms, 
and peas apparent1y lose liquid and become toughened. 

In soups Hnd stews, satisfactory products can be produced by adding 
c1ehychated vegetables without preliminary soaking or cooking. 
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APPENDIX 

PRELIMINARY 	STUDIES OF HOME DEHYDRATION PROCEDURES 
FOR 20 VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 

In 1!Hl-43, the Bureau of Hnman Nutdtion and Home Economics 
undertook studies to improve existing home- c1ehydl'l1tioll methods. 
l'hefactors investigated included pretreatments, types of home 
driers, temperature and time of dehydration, enet'gy consumed in the 
drying process, yield of dried product, stomge time, temperature, and 
contai net', and method of reconstitution. 

Vegetables included in the investigations wel.'a snap beans, beets, 
beet greens, carl'ots, Swiss chard, coru, kale, mushrooms, mustard 
greens, green peppers, pumph.in, squash, !;weetpotatoes, tomatoes, tur
nip greens. Fruits studied were blackberries, cherries, peaches, pears, 
prune plums. Not all factors were studied on all foods. In many 
cases only small quantities were prepared and few tests made. 

GENERAL PROCEDURES 

SOURCE OF FOODS.-Fooc1s for drying'were most oIten procured from 
local markets. 'Vhene\Ter possible, vegetables and fruits with known • 
history were outainecl from the Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils, (md 
Agdcultural Engineering or other cooperating stations. 

Pm~l'AHA'['roN OF R.\w FooD.-In general the food was divided into 
small pieces for quick penetration of heat in pretreatment and quick 
evapol'tltion of water dnring drying. Pretreatment usually consist'ed 
of steaming in equipment of the type available in most rural homes, 
or sulful'ing in a simple box arrangement. Special dips such as lye 
and citl'ic acid were used only when necessary to maintain quality. 
The time required for preparation was taken into consideration in 
selecting methods to be recommended. 

DHn:ns AND DmCYDHNl'ION ~fE1.'HoDs.-Several kinds of driers were 
llsed, induding forced-draft as in the electric dehydrators (.10), nat
ural-c1mft as iil kerosene flne driers (36), and top-oi-stove types (3'7). 
The drier trays were lined with cheesecloth in most instances, 

Automatic recordings were made of temperatures measured by 
thermocouples placed at varions points in the loaded driers and also 
temperntul'e readings wel'e takell by means of household thermom
eters. In nearly every case the driers were preheated. 'Vllen more 
than one thermostat setting was used, the temperature at which the 
food was dried for the longest time is the one given. Appl'oximate 
drying time and fuel consllmption were also recorded. Prnctical 
tests, as described in each case, were lIsed to determine 'when foods • 
were dried sufliciently. .A,s a check, laboratory determinations for 
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moisture were made on a number of samples at the end of the drying 
pl'ocess. 

S'roRso.),-Dl'ied samples were stored in !l variety of contllinel's 
available to homemaket'S, including ~lnss jars, tin cans, waxed and 
plain paper C!lrtons, paper bags, and bags made of cellophane, pal'
111lil1ed cloth, 1l,11d lanull!lted paper. 

Storage. periods v!lried from 3 months to 1 year. Storage tem
peratmes I'anged fromO° to 1000 F. Humidity was not controlled. 
Uelntive humidity WllS high a large part of thetlll1e in the laboratory 
l1secl for room temperature stomge. 

The l1lnnbel' of storage studies made depended on the quantity of 
sample available. 

UgCOXS'l,'l'l'l1'l'lOx.-Procedures for cooking dried vegetables llnd 
tl'llits W{'t'(' as nelidy as possible li.m the Ill('thods fot' the fresh roods. 
The most satisfactol'y amount of \vuter for reconstituting each kind 
of dried food was determined in preliminary experiments. Distilled 
wILter was used. 

Bdom cooking, most dried vegetables Illld fruits were soal(cd in 
cold Watel' fut' 1 to :2 hom's or untit plumped. They were consider'eel 
su!liciently soaked whell they resembled the fres1\ prepared procIl\ct 
in color and size. The ]t'.IIgth or time requircd dcp~nded on the kind 
of food, size, of piect's, and thorOllghlH'ss of blanching prior to de
hydration. 80111t' dehyclL'ntecl foods snch as leafy greens, shredded 
Ol' finely cut \Tegetnbles, and thinly sliced frllits did llot require 
soaking. 

In most cases the food was brought slowly to the boiling point in the 
soaking water and eookt'c1 gently until tender. Cooking time was 
('olmted fl'om the minute boiling started until the food was removed 
from the \tt'nt, The length of time needed varied with each vegetable 
and fnlit, Exc(.'pt for' some or the swectpotutoes and snap beans, the 
cooking tiIlle of thotl'cshly dehydrated product was used as the 
standnr'd for cookillg the stored samples, III a few instances, oth~r 
methods of ('ooking "'pre it'i('([ Itfter storage to see if any improvement 
in the stan(1anl ml'thod could be made. 

'.1'11(1 C'llokell Jood was drained, the liquid measured in a graduate 
cylindN', and the solid food 'weighed in the pan in which it was 
cookc·d. 

PM.NI'"\HU.ITY S~l'UD[Es.-Palatabi1jty studies were used to evaluate 
\'ariOllS !\lethods O[ dehydration and also to determine the effect of 
stora~e timc, tempemtnre, and containcr on the quality of the dried 
foods. Snmp]{'s of the frrsh food cooked by stllJ)(]lIl'd llWthods were 
used as controls. All vegrtables te$ted were served hot. Some wel'e 
seasoned with ::;n It ~\Il(1 butter, others were served plain. Fruits were 
chilled :tfter cooking, 

Thl'ee to fiye :food jlldges ['atecl the products fol' appearance, odor, 
ihtvol', and C'on::;istency or textu re. Ovt'l'-n11 palatabil ity was rated in 
ter'ms of the de!:lcl'iptlve ratings; Vel'Y good, good, fair, POOL', very 
poor. 
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VEGETABLES 

SNAP BEANS 

VARlETIEs.-Kentucky ·Wondel·, Id(>al )fark£>t. BIlle Lake, Bllrg-el', 
BrowlI Kentucky 'Vonder, Re111gee l Asgrow New Stl'illg-le~s. BOllllti • 
iul, White Kentucky (R. R. ~eries). 

PHEl·"\H.\'l'IOx.-Beans ·were cnt in I-inch pieces l shL'eclded, or left 

whole. They were precooked ill steam until tender. 


DEUYORATloN.-In a keL'osene flue drier, at an aY(~rage temperatlll'e 
of 1500 to lUoo F" the time L'('(}uil'ed for drying val'ied from 61h hours 
for It !)-pollncl load 01 shredded beans to 18 hOllrs for a similllL' lo:ul 
of whole beans. Ollc-inch pieces took tiS long to dl'y to the lwittle 
stnge as whole beans, probably because the rate of heat penetl'atioll 
and evaporation depended on the dinmeter of the pieces, which was 
the same in both cases. 

Dried on a string ill the Inbol'atol'Y at room temperature, whole 
beans 1)I'I.'('ooked by steaming requil'ed (j days to attain a 1lI0isiuI'c ('on
tent of (i ]leL'cent. Whole beans not precookecil'eqnired 14 daYl:; to dry 
to a moisim'e content of ;) percent. 

REcoXSTITu'L'ION,-Fifty grams of dl'y beans wem soaked for 2 hOllrs 
in 1,000 ml. wator at room temperature and ('ooked 10 to 25 minutes 
01' until t('nderiri the soaking watel' to wlii('it 10 g-m, salt had been 
added. The ('ool\:('d b('ans wem drained, alld seasoned with 10 gm. 
l11elted butteL' befoL'e sen·ing. 

Qt:,u,I'IT.-(..:!wtlity waS only fair. whether beans were dL'ied whole. • 
in ineh piecl's. or shredded, ('0101' 0-£ the ('ooked prodl1t't was brown
ish green 01.' 01 in~ g-I'een. tI ue to ell'edS of h('at on ch 101'0ph)'11 pigment. 
Odor and f1a\'Ol' w('re haylikC' and texture was fibl'ous, 

Pn'('ooking- illlpl'o\'l'd till' qlla lity of beans dri('(l on a stt'ing at room 
templ'l'atul'e, Pn'(,ooked ~:lIllpi~'hl rated "fair;') those tlt'ied without 
PL'('(:ooki ng. ';pOOI'." 

The ol'ig-inal qunlity of c1ehydl'tlfed snap l)(Ians ,was maintained 
quitl' \\'('11 d'll'ing (j nlonfh;.;· :;tomgl' at room tenq)(,l'atIJl'(·. In general. 
ulass jal's h,,,'!c>d with I'IlbbC'I' ring-so h(,lIYily wlIxNI (':tl'lons :;u('11 as 
lh()~e us('d ill storing TI'OZ('n food;.;. and Tl'i('tion-top tin ('ans 1)J'oved 
slIitabl(' 1'01.' stol'age c'(Jntain(,I'S, Papel' bags and IInwaxed (,l1l'l:ons 
W(,I'P I(,ss efliei('llt in rnailltaining quality, lTig-h stol'ag-e temppL'at1ll'es 
and presPII('e of daylight did not sepl11 to have as advel'se an pffC'('t 
011 the quality 0-£ d('hydl'ated snap beans as.on tl\(' quality of some 0-£ 
the other dehydratC'd \'('gl'tablf's that wel'e lill!hel' in sugaL' 01' stal'c'hl's, 

Xo npPl'etinble difrt'I't'IIC'e was llott'd among the \'nrieties of snap 
beans stu<lird, All w(,l'e fair .in palataiJility and y<'lIo\\'ish g-rcen in 
('0101'. 1rilll impl'O\'ement in clt'hydmtion process, differences clue to 
Yln'iet)' might be more 110titeable. 

BEETS 

V.\RIE'lT.-Detl'oit Dark Red. 

pl(J~l'.\luTJOx.-Be('ts WPL'e :,;il'amecl whole ao to Cit> minutes or until 
tender. !:;oIlle wel'O sliced; others diced. • 
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DHrrn)HA'1'lON.-In a kerosene flue drier at Hmo F.,!\ 12.1-pound load 
of sliced beets l'cqull'ed 10 to 12~ hours to dt·), until bl·ittle. At 148° 
It 14.5-pound load of diced beets dried in S to 10 hours. Moisime con
tent of the dried product was approximately 6.5 percent in both cases. 

Rt~CONS'I'ITU'l'lON.-Fift.y gl'lllTlS of dehydrated beets ,were sonked 1 
hour in 300 tnl. watcl' alld cooked until tcnder, 6 to 12 minutes. Two 
gm. salt and 10 gill, butter were added before serving. 

QUALl'l'X",-Fn'shly dried diced beets rated good, sliced beets fair. 
Afte.l' 3 months' storage in friction-top tin cans at rOOlll temperature, 
both samples rated fl~ir. 

When spiced or pl'epared as Harvard beets, dehydl'llted beets closely 
resembled the fl'esh pl'oduet ill color, flavor, llnd texture. 

BEET GHEENS 

PnEl>AHA'I'ION,-The greens were steamed Jor 10 minntes. 

Dmn'OH,\'l'ION.-In II kerosene flue drier at Hmo Ii'" an 8-ponnd load 
required 5 to (j hours to dry until crisp, The moisture content was 
4 to (j percent. 

RECONs'l'l'l'U'I'IO:\.-Eighty grall's of dehydrated beet greens were 
soaked 5 millutps in 800 1111. water, 6 gm. salt were added, llnd the 
greens were cooked co\'eredfor7minutes. 

QtI~I.LITY.-'Vhen fl'eshly dehydrated, beet greens were rated fairly 
good in pnlatahility and show('d only sli:rht detl'riomtion ,when stored 
in a waxed carton for (j months at room temperuture. 

C,\HHOTS 

VAHm·lTI~s.-Nanh\s, OXIWl\l't, ImpeJ'lltor. 

Plml'.\U,\,11.0N.-The cal'l'ots were cut into various fonns--erosswise 
slices, diagonal sli~'es, lengthwise slices, shreds, chips, dice-aud 
Rteall1ed 10 to 13111 i nut('s. 

l)EU\'OR.\'1'fON.-AII forms of carrots were dried in a kerosene flue 
(lri('1' at l-U';o to 152° F. !lnd crosswise slices.in a small electl'ic cabinet 
dl'iel' at 145°. AiJout 17 houl's were requil'C'tl to cll'y the samples to the 
brittle stage. Crosswise slices dried jn the kerosene (It'ier had a mois
t ure content of 10 percent or higher as contrnstecl ·with 6.7 percent for 
thl'! samples dehydrated in the electric drier. 

RECONSTl'l'lJ'l'ION.-In prepal'lltion :£01' palatability tests, 30 gm. de
hydmte(l ('arrots were soaked until plump (1 to 6 hoUl's) in 300 to 450 
nil. watel'. The ('a rrots wel'(' ('ooked cO\'(,I'l'd in the soaking water until 
tender,.1 to 16 minlltes, and seasoned with 2 gIll. salt and 10 gm. butter. 

QU.\f,lTy.-Freshly dehydrated carrots varied considerably in qual
ity, (J,..pt'11l1ing 011 the \':\I'il'fy and the malllH:~r in which they were cut. 
Diagonal and cl'osswis(' sliees, ('hips, and shreds were generally rated 
higber (hir to good) than the lengthwise strips or dice (poor), be
C!luse they reconstituted more completely and had It bettel' appearance. 
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Color varied from li~ht yellow orange in Oxheart variety to Il cleeper 
ol'ange in Ntllltes It nd ImperatoI' varieties. 

Stol'ed for 6 months ill glass jIll'S at room tempera! me, the carrots • 
with n moistul'e content of about 10 percent deterioruted rapidly in 
palatability. Those with the lower mol~ture content of 6.7 percent 
cleteriol.·uted very little. 

SWISS CHARD 

V.\1UE'I·U:S.-('ommon (,hurd, Lnl'ge Ribbed Dal'k Green, LuC'ullus, 
Fordhook Giant. 

PnEI·AHATlo~.-Stems and le:lyes were sep!lnlted, Stems W{'I'e cut 
into pieces 1 inch long and V!! inch wide; lea ves were cut with st'issol's 
into 2- to a-in('h pieces. Lean~s wel'e steamed 5 to 6 minutes nnd stems 
15 to 25 minutes 01' until tender. 

D~:IIYJ)H,\'I·ION.-Colllmon ehard and Large Ribbed Dark Green were 
dried at the same time in a kel'Osenc fine driel' at 1630 F., with a total 
load of 15.7 pounds. The time required waS 6 to 7% hours fOl' the 
lea \'OS amI!) to 10 hours for stems. 

Lu('ullus val'iety was dehydrated at 1570 in It kerosene. flue drier. 
FOL,It 5.2-ponncl load, 5 to 8 hours w(lrerequircel to elry leaves, 7 hours 
to d l~y stems. 

I~'()I' a 7,2-pOlllld load ofFOl'dhook Giant, a smllll cabinct-typcelectl'ic 
tunllel ell'iet' at: l;iHO was u~ed. Both leaves and stems rcquired ()1h 
hours. 

All four vtll'i(~ties of chard dehydrated satisfactorily. Thc end point • 
of dl'ying WllS a crisp textlll'e and It very clark gTcen color. ~Ioistul'e 
content of the dried chard varied from 4,8 to 12.6 percent. 

RI'!CONS'I'ITU'I·ION.-Fol,ty grams of dehydl'llted Swiss chard stems 
WOI'(\ soaked 30 millutl'sin 500 m!. waier and cooked covel,t!d I() min
lIte~; th(\n 15 ~m, lea\'C';; ",el'e added and C'ooking continued. untilleavC's 
wel'(' tC'ndpl', 3 to [) minutes. Tell f,'Tums melted butter and 3 gill. salt 
were added. 

QlHI,ITY.-Initinl quality of dried Swiss chard was fairly good. 
After (i-months' stomge in waxed ('artons at room telllpel'atul'l~ the 
chan] I'Ilted fail' to pOOl'. The varieties dift'cl'ed little ex('cpt in (;0101' 

of rhe rC(~onstituted pI'odllCt. Lucullus was oli\re yellow with straw
colored stalks; Fordhook Giant was very dark gl'C'en with talln.ish 
stalks; Common duml had grccn leaves and sttdksj Large Ribbed 'was 
greenish black with tan-colored stalks. 

CORN 

V,mn:'I'Y.-Yellow Bantam. 

Plt~:l'AH.\'I·(()~,-'Vholc kernels of com were ('ut fl'om cob and stealll
blanc-hed until milk was set (about 15 minutes). 

DgIIYDHAT[()N.-Pl'cC'ooked ('ol'n was spread 1h to % inch deep on • 
drier trays. Some WaS dehydrated in a kc.l'Oscne fine cIl'ier (natural 
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draft) llnd the rest; in an eledt'ic elder (forced draft.) , with the tem
pl'l'ilttll'l~ in eueh case around Hl0° F. COl'll was considered dry when 
It ('ould be shattered by a blow of a hammer. 

1Vitll a 28-pound load, the. kerosene flue drier took 13 to 15 hOllrs 
to dehydl'ilte corn, ·With hulf as large a load (14 pounds) only 51/2 
to 7 !tOUI'S 'were required. In the electric tunnel drier, 20 pounds of 
cOL'1ll'eqllired 20 hours to ch·y. 

'1'h(\ yie1t1l'anl!ed fr0111 ~5 percent of the prepared bl:w('hed weight 
when COl'll was dehydrated in the km'osene fllle drier to 32 percent in 
the (·leetl'ic tunnel drier. 

R~:t'OXS'I'I'lT'I'lOX,-(1) Sixty-ei~ht (r!'ams of eOI'll dehydrated in the 
kerosene flue drier were soaked 2 hou;'s in aoo Illl. wnh:'l', and ('ooked 
CO\'erl'C115 minutes. )Ielted bu!t('r and Sa Ih\'el'e added befoL'esel'\~incr. 
(2) Twenty-eight grams COl'll dehydmtec1 ill the eledl'ic drier we~e 
soaked 18Y2 houl's 111 2·10 1111. water and cooked covered 11 minutes. 
Butter and saltwere omitted. 

QU,\Ll'l'X.-Betol'e Btorllge, COl'1l tIl'led ill the ket'osene ddel' had a 
swe~·t flavOr and WitS tender in texture, but l'atec1 only fail' in over-all 
quality because of its appearance. After (j months' storage at room 
tl'l1lPPl'HtUl'C in wnxpc1 cllnlboard cfntons. jt 111H1 ll.. somewhut lower 
rating duo to detedol'ationin color. 

Corn tlehydmteil in the elC'dl'ic (hiel' rated good when freshly dried 
and fail' at the end of (j (llOfltll~' storage at room te111]>el'llture. It ·was 
bright yellow in ('olor bl'fol'e and after stornge, but flavor had changed 
from sweet and natHra] to stall') and starchy. 

KALE 

])H}~l·.\H.\'l'J[)x.-'l'he kale. was trimmed sen' rely ; heavy outcr leaves, 
underdeveloped or cl'ushed leaves, and helLYY stems and midrIbs were 
dis~'ard('d. It was then steamed 20 to 30 min·lltes. 

Ih:IlYDH.\'L'l()x.-DL'ying wus donc in a lnrge electric drier with forced 
draft nt three ciifl'erent Ie 111 pe l'at u re:'1, At WOO F. ll. :25,1-pollnd load 
took!) to 11~"2 hOllrs to dry; at 1550 to l()OO an l1,(i-ponnclload took 
:1 to g~2 hours; at umo an 1l.R-poulldload took:2 to 2lh hours. Mois
ture eontent of the kale after drying until crisp in texture ranged 
from a,5 to ::;.2 percent. 

RECOXS·L'lTU'rfON.-Fifty grams 0'[ kit1e were cooked in 1,000 to 
1,350 m1. water 11 to 15 min lites. 

QUALI'lT.-Ilwl:easing the temperature of dehydration over 150) 
seemed to be dt'tri!l1ental to the qunlity of dried kale. Dehydrated 
at lflO Q 

, kale rated I!ood when freshly dried; at 160° itl'ated fa,irly 
good. and at lROo, fail' to POOl', Kale that wus good in palatability 
bdorc stol'ftge 'was still fairly ~ood after 3 months' storage in glass 
jars at 45° to i5°. Quality 'was fail' after 1 to ;3 months at 86° and 
aftel' () months at 15°. 

Study of various ('ontainers ill(li('atec1 tIlat for storage of kale at 
moderate humidities only partially !l10istllrc-proof containers were 
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necessary for retention of qnulity. Uncle!" t'onditions of high hu
midity, paper packages were ullHule to keep moi:;ture content of the 
product low enough to prevcnt Lll'tel'iOl"(llioll. 

l\IUS II HOO~IS • 
PHt~I'AnATlON.-Muslu'ooms \\'(,I'l' pl'ppal'ccl for c1('hydrat-ion 111 the 

following ways: "·hol(' I1lUShl'OOIl1~ "'PI'P sli('('(l. s(lpul'atl'd ('aps ami 
stems W('I'e s1ieNl ill sonH' ('a8t':-; alit! It,!'t ul\slie('d in othel'f.i, Some of 
the IllUSht'OOlPS W(,I'C dripd w.itllOl1t \lI'Ptl't'atnwllt;, SOIlW I'aw-slllrlll'ed; 
some l'tlw-urIllNI; and SO III l' Pl'(,coo \:('d by :;!l'a1l111lg [i to 20 III IIIutes, 

DI':IIYJ)lU'I'lOS,-MushroOll1s Wl'1'C spI'end :~~ to % ill('h d('('p on drier 
\t'ays, III a ker(lspn(' flue cll'.iel' at 150" F, loads \'al'yillg fl'OIll 1.6 to 
a,a poullds \\'('I'C dt·hydl'Ht.Nl in 6 to 7 hours, In 1l1al'gl' eleetl'i(' tlllllWI 
ell'ie'l' lit 1000 

, ll- to H)-pound loads \\'el'(, deiNl in :r~~ to 5 hOllrs for 
I:he smaller 10(l<1s und? to H houn; for the lal'gl'r, ..MUShl'OOlll;; hllllg 
Oil n. string took 2 chtys to dry in thc lauol'lltol'Y at 1'00111 tl'lI11wratllre 
ill July, The test fot' dl'YIll'ss was t1 leathel'Y to brifllc texture. 

Dl'iNl ll1ushL'ooms (hat had been l"cpHl'Hted into caps and siems were 
('al'dulhr samplN1. ('aps !lnd stP\1)S 1'1'0111 Nll'h h:a\' W(,I'~' wt'i~lH'd 
sepal'att;l,)' and the ratio ror ('aeh (Tay load eakuJai('(1. Dried nillsh
I'ooms IIs{'d for illllllNliate (('sting aL1() for l"t-ol'ag:l' [l1l1'[lOl"l'S W('I'e 
weighed a ('('onl i IIg to the ca p: st(,111 ratio \\'h iell Y:ll'it'd :hom 1.1): 1 
to 2,5: 1. 

R~X'O~STlTl'TlOS,-St'\'el':d 1l1clho(Js of l'l'('ons!:itulion were tried, 
The gellel'al IllPthod was !o :ioak JOglll, lIlllshl'ooms in (jOO tn1. watel' • 
f()I,i~) holtl" SOll1(' of tIll' IllUShI'O()llI:i WPI'(' SilllllWI'('(1 Illllil t(,I)(I('1' 
and H~l'\'t'd plaitl 01' in l'I'P:tlll sauce. i;jOtnp \\'('1'(' bl'owlled ill butter, some 
11I:tl}(' into cI'oam soup. 

Ql',\I.l'l'y,-1V1lt'thet, Jl1u;;hroo1l1:; \\'Pre sli('e(l ()L' not had liIllt' efl'l'et: 
on quality of lhp elt'ied produe(. Haw IIllt I'l'utl'd IllllShl'OOIllS W('I'(' .ill;;t 
as pa latulJll' as those hl'i 11P([ Ol' suI f:III'Nl and defin itply supel'iol' (0 
stc'tllllt'd OIll'S, ~IIlShl'()()Il1S dl'hydmtl'd Taw s('OI'('([ good (0 fail' 
WhN'PUS those pn'('ookpd scoI'NI fail' to poor. As j)l'e('ookillg: tinw in
(,I'eu:;('([, t-he 11111shl'ooll1s IW('anll' 1ll00'e tOllgh and L'lIbbl'l'Y, Pl'eeooking 
nlso ('uused loss of fla\'ol', SineI.' nlus]u"OOl11R al'(' g('II~'l':Il1y u;;ed for 
f1ayoring purposes, thi:; waR (,OIlRidpl'('([ a R!'I'iollS ~h()ltt'()ming, 

III the pL'e('ooked dl'hytlrat(>d 1l1UShl'OOnlS a. light ('0101' was main
tained; those not PL'N'ookl'el \)('C'tlllIt' Y('l'Y dal'l\:. It i;; possibll' that u 
stt'allling tillll' jll:;t long (·nough to inactivate the enzy111('S without 
toughenillf! thl' tex(uI'l' might lie used to pl'c\'cnt darkcning, but this 
was not «('Iermined in this study, 

No ehange in quality oC(,IIITed in mushrooms storcd1 month llt 4:')0 

or Xli", .\'s Rtol'agt' [li'ogn'Rsed (0 ;lmon(h;;, cleteriol'atioll OC(,IIITNl in 
most SHlllph's l't'ganllC':,s of pI'ptTrcd.llH'lIt 01' stOl'ag(' (pmpcl'atul'e. 

Rl'l'ollstitutcd lIlHsht:(lOllIS \\'('1'(' IllOl'e palatablp \\'1ll'1I used ill en'a111 
SOllP 01' CI'('alll :;lIIH'(\. thall \\'hclt si11utlcrcd and senTcel plain or when 
In'owllc{l in outler. • 
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Ml'STAIU> CIIEE:-iS 

Pltt!I'.\H.\TIOX.-'J'he ~i'cens wcl'(~ steallll'd 7 minutes. 

DI':iIYDltNI'W",,-A small cabinet-type electric (hier at 1aso F. WaS 
used, To dry a 20-pouud load of gl'Cl'\!S until crisp l'cquiL'cd (i1/2 
hOllL'S, The moisture content wus U percent. 

R~X'(JXSTI'l'U'J,'l(lX,-Thirty grams of dehydrated mllstard greens 
were cookl'd, without pl'e\'iom, soakill~, ill 90ll 1111. water until tender 
(10 to 30 winutes) i 10 gm, lneltt·d butte!' and (i gll1, salt W(>l'C ndded, 

QL'.\!,I'I'Y,-l!'I'('shly l\(>lIydmled l11ustal'(l gl't'l'I\:; \\'el'o :fail' in qnality, 
Fla\'ot' ,wn:; good but tt',\tllL'e was slightly l()\I~h, After 12 months' 
slol'llgl'in It 3-gallol1 slip-top till ('tin, OPl'lll'll at 1I10l,Ithly intC'L'vtll:; rot 
1'('IHO\'1l1 of ~tl\llplp~l('xtlln' was \'\~I'y woody. maklllg the vegl1tahles 
HIlIIost illl'dible. ]j la\'or, 110\\,\>\'('1" Wtl::; about the Same tiS beforo 
stol'uge, 

PlU~l',\H.\'I·\(lX.-nl'l'ell peppl'1'S WCI'(\ cut in hah'('s, and sceds, cores, 
and whit(, lllPlIlbt'alll' \'\~I\IO\'('t1. ::-;omu \\'I.'rc !:;tl'tUlll.'d 10 to 15 minlltes; 
J;QJIle W('l'l' not Pl'l'tL'l'at{!ll. . 

Ih:1I YDH,\'I'IUX,-'fhe Pl'PIW1'S were dehydl'al:l'(l ina. lal'~e electric 
tUlltwl dl'i~'l' lIt 1GOO F, lInt.il ('I'i:;p, A ~i-pOlllld load l'eqllil'(,d :W to 
~~I:! hOlll':;, The driPt[ Pt'PI)('\':; ha(1 a 11lOi:;ttll'C ('ontent of approxi
mat('ly X lWI'C('1\t ill spite of thelollg drying pel'iod, 

HIWOXS'J'J'l'(;')'JOx.-l)rled p('ppeJ's wel'e soaked and cooked covet'eel 
ill \'(ll'iOllS IIll\ount:; of \\'ntpl', Pl'PPl'l'~ that had b('en blanl'hed 1'('hy
dl'Htpd 1l1OI'P ('oHlII\etcly thall thl' lIllbl:uH'h('(1 during uot h the soaking 
and th~,t'()(]kil\,~ pl'I'intl,;, .\Jtl'l' ::;onking ~ holtl'S tlll' 11IIblallched pep-
1wI's hnd absOL'lwd :Li Hli. Wtlt('t' pel' gill" ",hN'l'ns wat('L' uptake. of the. 
bin neill'll was ,J 111 I. Pl't' gtn. 

QU,\lJI'I'Y,-Blall('hed p('ppel.'s I'l\(ed fail' to poor in quality; 1111
blal\dl(ld, POOL', L('llgl II of soa ki ng and tookillg lime a PPtll'elltly had 
110 dl'N'( on palntallility SCOI'('S; s:lIllph's t'(ltl'd tlie sarne wh('llwl' l\te'y 
W('\'(' III1~oakl'd Ot' Honkt'd :2 bOllt'S, 01' ('OOkl'(\ 10, :20, 01' ()O nrinlltes, 
TIH'\" nlHo l'nt('d thl' Stll1l(' wlwth('(' ('()ok('d ill :W 01' 45 tinws their 
wei~ht of wut<:I', net'Ollsl itui(>(.l [>('\>pel's hlid It strong, bitter lIavor, 
and W(,1'l1 ehal'a('(('riz('d by tough outel' Rkil\ and pulp of soft ('onsist
e])ey, l"nd(,l' ('ollllitions Wil,d in thiH eXt>(~rilllent no satisJactory re
sults wet'e obtained, 

PUMI'KIX 

PH"W.\RN1~IOX,-P1II\\pkin \\'tlS plll'ed, On(' lot waS cut inl:o 1%-inch 
strips nb()ut~i to 1,~ illell thkk and !:;tl'HJlled H lIIinules, until partially 
tl'anslu(,(,IIt. Anothl't'\ot was Cllt into l/i-inch slices and stetllned 1;) 
minntes, until tran:>lut'ent throughout. . 

DIWYI>H.\'\'I()x,-L(,ss thoroughly steamed pieces of pumpkin '''el'e 
plnt'~'d on (Idge III sing\(' \aYC'I's Oil dl'it'r tmy:>; those PI'('('ooke<1 1:3 
millu{(',,, W(')'(' lllid 1~'j)gIJJ\\,j:;(' in tl siJJg1£' la,\'<'1'. A ;l~-polIl\lIload re
qllit'l'lllj 1:0 l()~~ houI':;;!o dry ill a lat'gc l,l('dric tunnel dl'iel' at l()OO F, 
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'V1Hm dry, the pumpkin ~was leathery in texture.. Pieces IIndel'done 
in ulanehing wer(~ opaque and woody; those precooked until done 
remn i ned tnlllslucent. . , 

R.:r,OXS'l'lTU'I'IOX.-Ninety grams of dried pumpkin wel'e soaked 
211'2 hours in 710 ml. water, then cooked 20 minutes, strained, and 
pl'epat'ed as filling in a pie. 

QITALI'l'y.-Pumpkin prepared by either method rated good in pal
atability when pre})ared as filling in it pie. 

SQUASII 

VAHiWl'y.-Hubbard. 


PHF.I'.\HATIOX.-SqllIlSh was sllwed in halves, ])!u'ed, and cut into 
stl'ips Ot' wedges 111'2 inehes long and 1:, to Y2 ineh thick. Some was 
steamed 8 to 10 minutes, some 15 minutes or until trllnslucent. 

D.:IIYIlHNl'lox.-A Hi-pound 10lld of prepared squash was dehy
dratt'll ilt 1600 F, in II lat'ge eleetl'ic tunnel clrICL' until leathery. Time 
I'e,<,!uired WitS Hi hours. The squash precooked by steaming 8 to 10 

JIll/lutes witS opaque lind woody when dried. However, that steamed 
until tl'!lnsluc~nt and tender was too soft to handle easily in transfer
ring from stean1('<t· to (lL·iel· tray. 

RJ-:CONs'ITru't'ION.-Forty-fi\'(~ gL'llms of dried squash were soaked 
3 hours in 300 ml. watet· and boiled 30, 45, or 60 minutes. One sample 
was prepn,l'ed as filling in !l pie. 

QUAJ:..l'l~y.-13oiIed dehydrated squash rat.ed good to fair in palat
ability j as pie filling it rated good. Cooking tune made little differ
ence in the score. 

SWEETPOTATOES 

VAluwrm..:;.-Ot·al1ge Little Stem, Tt'iumph, Nancy Hnl1, N. C. No.1, 
B-20-l-, B-219. 

PIU-:P.\IlATION,-The sweetpotatoes were steamed until tender, then 
peeled, This proved to be a satisfactory method, far superior to lye 
peeling for home pl'OCedUL'e. Lye peeling is inconvenient Ilnd even 
dangerous lllldl'L' conditions and with equipment found in most home 
kitchens. Peeling' the. cooked potato resulted in yery low figures for 
waste in pl'epnration. Losses due to peelin~ ranged from 12 to 18 
percent fot' the difl\'I'('nt vllt'ieties. Orange Little Stem had the lowest 
percentage waste. and 'l'l'iumph the highest. 

Peeled potatoes were sliced lengthwise about lAt inch in thickness, 
(li pped in 2-percent citric acid solution to prevent darkening, and 
dminecl. 

DlmYDltATION,-S",eetpotato s1kes. "'el'e placed one layer deep on 
elH\e~erloth-('ovel'ed (h·i('t· tmys. 'Vith dl.'ying loads Yat'ying from 
H to 27 [,'ounds, the time required to dehydrate the s\\'eetpotatoes to 
the brittle stn¥e in a forced-draft electric c1r.iel' ranged from 12 to 
~{hours, MOlstun'C'ontent was approximately [) percent. The. de
hydmtion tt'mperatlll'e ranged from 1200 to 195 0 F., ",jth It finishing 
temperature around 1500 in all cases. 

• 


• 


• 
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Yield of dry pL'oduct, calculated on the basis of the precooked 

• 
produ<;t as it wus rendy to go into drier, waS uround 33 percent for Illl 
vllL'ieties except Ol'llnge Little Stem, which had a yield of only 23 
percent. ...\ ppllrently the. total solid content of this variety was lower 
than that of the others.. 

RECONS'l'lTUl'JON,-Dehydrntecl sweetpotntoes were soaked in foul' 
tillles their weight of water (just enough to cover) for 1 to 2 hours 
or until plumped, then cooked in soaking water until tender (10 to 
30 minutes). 

QUALITy.-Nllncy Hnll and N, C, No, 1 were varieties most suitable 
to the dl'hyci1'lltion 11I~·thods llsed in this study, Ol'tlllge Little Stem, 
Tl'illlllph, B-i(H, and B-2!D guve pro..luctsfnil' in quality, Some of 
these rutl'll only filiI' before dehyc1l'1ltion, B-204: haclllll unattractive, 
gl'ayish-C'rl'lun eolol'; Triumph Ilnd B-21D were Yl'llow; Nancy Hall, 
Orange Little Stem, nnd N. C, No.1 had an nttr'aeti\'e Ol'ange color. 

Stored at :12°, 45°, or 75° £01' 6 to D months, dehydrated sweet
potatoes ehanged very little in tuble quality, whether paeked in air, 
clII'bon dioxide, or nitrogen, Color became duller in some. samples 
andfutled s1i¥,htly in others, but eolor change did not afrect pHIal
ability appl'('t'lably, 

• 
At a stOI'Hge temperature. of 100°, deterioration of quality was more 

rapid than ati5° or bdow, l'esulting in u pOOL' product within 6 
l1Ionths. Only air pat'k:; were stored nt 1UO°. The presence of an 
inei't atlliosphere might IIll\'eimpro\,etl the. keeping quality at high 
tempel'atures, although heat alone may have caused the caramel otlor 
and flanH', und brown color. The palatability SCQl'es showed better 
kel.'ping quality for the citric acid treated swcetpotato than for un
tr('uted samples, 

Glass jars, frietion-top tin cans, and used cofl'ee cans proved to be 
equally satiBfnctory cOllrainl.'rs fOl' storing c1ehydratI.'Cl sweetpotntoes, 
Canlboard boxl's, Oil the other hand, were not satisfattory, since the 
pl'L'eenl I'elatiw humidity of the atmo::;pilerc at the time of this study 
wa::; lllOdel'lltely high, • 

TO:'I.<\TOES 

V,\lm;Tu:s,-)I:u'globe, Enl'liana Xew Smooth, Chalk's Early .Jewel, 
l\latdlless, Bonny Best. 

Pm,:p.\ILvl'lox,-Unpecled tomatoes were cut in V2-inch slices, Some 
of eflc'h variety were left untreated; some were treated as follows: 
Dipped in cold 0,5 percent caleinm ehlorilie. solution 15 minutes; 
dipped in boilin<r water 4 to 5 minutes: dipped in boiling caleiulll 
rhlorillesolution'"'J to 5 minutes, Soft tomatoes were heated, sieved, 
and ('ook('d uutil \'ery thit'k to make tomnto paste, 

DUli.'D1L\TtON.-Loads of D to 20 pounds of tomatoes were dehy
drated in apPl'oxilllatl'l.v B hOlll's in a kerosene fhl(' drier at tempeL'll

• 
tlll'e:;ft'ol11 BJ) to Hi(]'" F', The tOIIlntoes were l('athC'1:\' and It <11111 red 
when tllkl'll out of tIl(' drier. Olle experiment with solid tmys and 
s('reell teays indkntC'd thnt s,'r(,(,11 (rays pel'lnittecl somewhat fa!:'ter 
drying- than did solid ones and for that reason were preferable for usc 
ill u.. natura l-dl'aft dl'.ier SUl'll as the kCl'osenc {J uc, 
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Tomato paste, !litel' drying, WitS shaped into a roll Rne! stored in 
glnss jal's. 

Rt;CONSTl'l'U'l'IoN.-Forty grams of dehydrated sliced tomatoes were • 
soaked %-hOllL' in 400 1111. of boiling- water, then cooked until tender 
(B to 1a minutes) III a t'O\'Cl'l'd aluminum pan. In two cases half 
of the cooked sample was put through !l stl'tlllleL' to remove seeds aucl 
skins. 

Nine g-I'IlIl1S tkhydl'lltecl tomnto paste wcre soaked in 30ml. boiling 
watel' until well dispersed (:"5 (05:3 minutes). 

All samples were judged ,while hot. 

QCAf.l'l'y.-Com\)al'ison of pl'etreated tomatoes with those having 

no prett'eain1l'nt s lOwed that, in general, pretreatment did not im

pro\'l' the. PI:O(}U<"t. Mat'g-lobe "ill'iety without prl'tTl'iltnll'nt alld pre

treated by dipping- in ('old cn1eiull1 chloride. solution, :lIld purl'e made 

fl'om Chalk's Early .Tewel without pl'etl'eatnwnt \\'l'l'e tlw only ones 

that rated ruil'ly good in palatability. Others s(,ol'ed :fait' to poor. 


Hcconst.illlte(\ tomato pasle was of till' l'(msisll'\l('Y of tomato sauce. 

'rho pro(lll(;t was fair· ill qllality befOl'e stomgl'. After () 1I101llhs at 

room t('IlIJJCl'afll\'(' it had lo:;tits chal'Ht'teristic tomato fhvor a1l(1 had 

become brown in ('0101'. 


Sin('l' tOlllatoes ('nn b{' l'a11l1l'd slI('('es:;fully without the usc of a p1'es

Sl\I'e ('oukpl'. it :;t'pm" that they :;11o\lld be' prl'sel'\'l't1 by that method 

ruther than by drying. 


Telt"l!' CHEE:"/S 

PI1t:l'.\U.Vl'ION.-'TwO lots or gl'('ens. \\'el'e stt'allleci until just wilted; 

another lot was steallled until tender. 


Dt]\IYDn.\'I'lON.-Tn a kCl'osene flue drier at HOo F. an 8-pound 

load wok 5 to T% hours to dehydrate; at 1-1-6 0 an ll-po\lnd load took 

7 to Shout's. 111 a larg-e ('Ie('\ I'ie tnnnC'l (\1'iC'1' at 170o~ it took (il/:.! to 7 

hotll's for a IO-pound load to dry. "Moisture content of the greens, 

chie(l untill'I'i::;p, was:~ to 8.2 pel'cent. 


Ih:coS:;T1Tt:"I'lOS.-Thirty g-l'ams of dehydrated turnip greens, un

s()akl'<l, \\'crc t'ooked ul1C'oYel'ec1 until tcndel' (12 to 15 minutes) 

in {)OO 1111. watel' to which 5 gm. sa It had been added. 


QtT.\I.I'l'l.-Ol'eellS stcatnNl until just wilted rated good in quality, 

whether c1ebydratedin the kerosene flue drier at 1400 or in the electric 

tU.JlIlPI drier at r7()O. Grel'l1s steamed until tcnder Wl'l'C rail'. 


Aftel' GlI1onths' ;;tol'ngc' at 74° in paper bag-s, the (JL'hyc1mtNl g-rpcns 

maintainl'd tlwil' o\'ig-inal quality fairly \\'('11: those steanwd until just 

wilted before dehydration ratetlfail'ly good after 6 months. 


FHU:TS 

BL\CKBEHHlES 

PHI':p.\Il.\'rro~.-Tll(' he L'I'il':> \\'t'\'l' wa;;\Il'<1 and drained, 


Ih:HYIlBXl'\Os.-A sl11nll(,leeirie tlll1ll('1 eabill('t (hiPI' at· 1:)30 F. '\\,as 
 •
u::ied. Elcnm pOllllll::; of l>Jackbcrrics, part of the total drier load, 



• 

• 
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required 14 hOllrs to dt·y until no moisture was visible when the berries 
were crushed. 

RECONS'l'l'rUTloN.-Fifty ~rams of berries were soaked in 800 ml. 
water 16 hours and heated llt a sweet thickened sauce made from the 
juice. 

QUALl'l'Y.-Tested as a tart filling, dehydrated blackberries ruted 
fairly good before storage and fair nfter 6 months at room temperature. 
Berries were chewy and seedy andlncking in natural fresh flavor. 

CHERRIES 

VAIUE'I'Y.-Montmorency. 

PREl'AUNl'lON.-Some of the chet'l'ies were untrented; some were 
dipped in a lye bath. All but one lot of lye-dipped ch(.\rries were pitted. 

DmHYDuA'l'ION.-'l'he cherries were dried at 125° to 145° F. over 
boiling watet', in a tin-bottom improvised drier on It wash boiler, or 
011 the lid of a ham boilel'. One lot was spread one layer thick on truys 
and dried, togethet· with seve1'll1 other foods, in a small electric tunnel 
drier. The cherries were eonsidet'ed sllffieiently dry when they were 
only slightly sticky and had glossy skins. The wash-boiler drier, 
whIch requil'cd approximately 25 hours to dry IL 3- to 4-pound lond, was 
wasteful of time and fuel. The small electric tunnel drier took 14% 
hours to dry a 14-pound load. This time might have been shortened 
had the cherries been the only food in the drier. 

RECONS'l'l'I'U'l'lON.-Flfty grams of dried cherries were soaked in 150 
ml. water for 16 hoUl's in n refrigerator, then cooked coYel'ed for 6 
minutes. '1'0 make It tart filling 150 gll1. dried chel'l'ies were soaked 
14 hours in 600 1111. water und heated in a sweet thickened sauce made 
from the juice. 

QUALl'l'Y.-All samples dehyc1ratl'd in the wush boiler were faded 
anel shriveled when reconstituted. Lye dipping pl'Oyec1 harmful to 
a ppearance and flavor of chel't'ies. 'Vhen tl'sted as stewed cherries 
after 10 months' storage, the undippecl sample was fair in quality, the 
two lye-eli pped samples were poor. 

Drying on tho liel of a ham boiler over boilhlg ",rater was unsuccess
ful, resulting in "et'Y poor dehydrated products. 

Untreated cherries dehydrated in the electric drier were attractive 
ill colo]', tl'lldel', anclnatul'al1n fltLVor when tested in a tal'tfilling. They 
l'ated good both when freshly dried and after 6 months' storage at 75°. 

PEACHES 

V.\Rll"l·ms.-Golelen Jubilee, Fil'eglow, July Elberta, Goldeneast, 
Dewson. 

PREPAHA'l'ION.-Peeleel anel unpeeleel pene11es wel'e cut in halves and 
pits removed. Some were sulfured 2 hours in sulfur fumes; some were 
steamed 3 to 5 minutes . 

DElIYDHA'I'roN.-Loads of 16 to 33 pounds were dehydrated in a 
kerosene flue elrier at 154° F. in 13 to 18 hours. In a lnrge electl'ic elrier 
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nt 1500 to 1520 
, loads of 29 to 49 pounds dried in J8 to 48 hoUl's. The 

peaches were considel'ed dry when they were pliable and leitthery. 

Intermittent (h'ying of peaches on 3 days in a kcrosenef\lIe dder • 
was slIcc'essful, whel'cas most other foods spoiled when left without 
application of heat for any length of time. 

Rl~CONS'I'I'l'urrION.-One hundt'ed g1'!lll1S of dried peaches were placed 
in from aoo to 370 m1. boiling witteI' and sonked 1 hOlil. The fruit was 
cooked 4: to 16 minutes Ot' ulltil tendel', then chilled. 

QU.\l,l'l'Y.-'Vhen peaches wel'e sulfured Ilnd dried, Golden Jubilee, 
Fil'eglo,,", and .JlIly EHlel'bl varieties l'ated good; Goldeneast and 
Dewson rated :fair. Removnl 0:£ the skin improved the nppearnnce of 
peaches, the dift'crence being mom noticeable in nnsulIul'ed peaches. 
Steaming befol'(l dehydrutioll did 110t give as good results as slilfurillg. 

A.-ftl'l· (j months' stornge. nt room tempel'ature in waxed cartons, 
dehydrated peal'hes showed little chllnge ill quulity with the exception 
of two samples that spoiled, owing probably to too high moisture 
content. 

PEAHS 

PiUo:l';\llNl'loN.-PeHrs W{'L'e l)(ll'll'd, cOl'eel, und cut in qUllrters or 
eighths, thcoll suI fUl'ed :3 hOUl'S iii SUIful' fumes. 

DI·:UYDHNl'ION.-In 11 top-or-stove cabinet drier at 1420 F., pears, 
dehydmted togethcl' with Home pl'une pIUI11S, dl'iecl .in nppL'oximately 
20 hoUl's. They \\'e1'e leathery with a spl'ingy feel when llt·y. 

RI'CONS'I'I'L'U'I'ION.-F'ifty grnms of dchydmted pears were covered 
with :HO m!. boiling ·water, soaked 1 hom, then simmered 5 minutes. • 

Qu.\LI'I'Y.-Colo[' o·f L'econstituted dril'd pears was almost the same us 
that of :fl't'l:ih peat's. Sall1pll's storec1in waxed pllper cartons for 6 
mOllths at room tem\)l'I'atllrl: wel'e fairly gooil, almost the same us 
i1l11lll'llintely after dl' \ydL'lttion; texture was slightly more fh'm and 
chewy. 

A cooking tillle longer than 5 minutes might have improved the 

textul'c 0 r PCIU'S {'ut i 1\ If lln rh'l's, sillee those cut in HHlIt lIer pieces and 

thl'l'd'OI'C L'equil'ing leHl:i tilll(' Wl'l'e I'llted mOl'C tender. 


PRUNE PLUMS 

PtnW.\IINI'ION.-PluIlU; were l'ut iII hal \'es and Ihe pits removed. 

DIUIYI)IIA'I'[lJN.-l'lullls Wl'l'e dehydl'llted together with pear!'; in [l, 


Lop-of-l:ito\'c l'abillet drieL' at 145 0 F. ApPl'oximall'ly 5 l)(llllHls plul11H 

out of II tohtltll'it'l' load or 10 pounds took ~.H1h to:.W hOlll's to dry until 

pliablcand leathery. 


HE(·o~wn'l:c'l'ION.-Fifty-five grams of dehy(ll'ated plums were 

pltl('l'<l illl~(} Ill!. boiling watel', soaked 1 hOUl', allli ::;i11111 lel'NI8 lIIinutes 

with 10 gill. !:iuglll.' alhlell. 


Qu.\LI'LT.-l)pllydl'atNl plums 1'ated fail' and l'etailH'd initial quality 
after (j months' stomge in a glass jar nt room telllpcratUl'e. 
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